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IT is very very seldom indeed that we have to notice such 
interesting Rnd important works as these three small 
volumes. M erely the author's name, so well and so long 
known to the public in connection with important investi
gations into the counter-weighting of locomotive enfiines, 
the working of blast furnaces, and the influence of the 
temperature of the cylinder on tho steam, would rouse 
attention. The subject he now handles has indeed a con
nection, possibly unconscious to M L e Chatelier himself, 
with the lru!t named of these investigations; but the present 
treati!:le is not of a theoretical character merely, as it 
embodies the description and theory of, and the results 
obtained with, an apparatus as yt>t scarcely known in 
England, hut already applied to nearly three thousand 
continental locomotiveA. 

It must have long been perceived that the locomotive 
might be made to develope within itself the means of 
retardation of a train to which it often contributes 
the greater part of the tot.'\.1 mass in motion. The 
obvious advantages IJf a practical employment of back
pre ure steam are that it would put a true steam brake 
m to the hand<> of the engine-driver, and, as a consequence, 
a more independent control over his engine, diminishing 
the r isk of collision and running past stations, and facili
ta.ting shunting. As it would dmlinish the number of 
brakes requireJ, bringing into use, for the purpose of 
retarding the tmin, mechanism already in existence, it 
would ah;o diminish the number of brakesmen. The use of 
brakes bP.sides mean::~ more or Jess undue wear of rails and 
wheel-tires, :tnd often a waste of grease from the heat by 
the friction conducted from the rim to the a.xle-box. In 
these directions, therefore, economy would also be effected. But 
the many drawbacks and injmies produced by reversing the 
gear with the engine running prevent drivers doing so 
except in cases of imminent danger. The hot gases of 
the chimney are exhausted out of the smoke-box and 
forced into the boiler, beating the cylinders and shaking 
the joints of the boiler. The piston rods get heated, the 
packings Cc"\rbonise, the s lide valves bite on the port faces, the 
mjtlctor.:~ cease to act from the presence of incondensible 
gase.~ in the steam, and, in some classes of engines, the 
reversing handle is often dangerously thrown back. I n 
fact, revtlrsing the engine by the inverse admission of 
steam, neces::~:u·ily attended with the adm~ion of hot gases 
from the smoke-box, often renders the engtne unfit for ser
vice within less than five minutes. Even with imperfect 
forms of the plan to be here described, the same action t.'lkt!S 
place, though at a much slower rate. (( Direct experimeot.q 
made on the north of F ra-nce line prove that by shutting 
the b last pipe and drawing in external air, with the 
engine running at a speed of twenty miles per hour, the 
stuffing boxes were ca.rbonised after a run of one and a-half 
miles ; and wi th an injection of steam alone there was a 
similar 1·esttlt after :t run of two and a-half to three miles." 

Now M. Le Chatelier has proved that all these 
inconveniences may be remedied by simply leading a small 
tube ft-om the boiler to the bottom of the exhaust pipe 
near the cylinders. The eight to forty pounds of hot water 
per minute thus delivered under the boiler's pressure are 
instantaneously converted into a fine spray by contact with 
the hot metall ic surfaces of the cylinders and pistons. 
Whi le cooling them, and absorbing the heat produced in 
the motion of the parts, the steam produced not merely acts 
as an elastic brake, but it may be made to cause a dis
charge from the blast pipe sufficient to keep out any gases 
from the smoke-box. The apparatus may, therefore, be said to 
consist of a pipe from an inch to an inch and a quarter 
diameter, and a. common tap. If, therefore, this can be 
di~fied with the term apparatus, it is as simple as the 
pnnciple itself. As shown in the accompanying cut, the 

inch or ~o diameter tube communicates~betweeu the boiler 
and the exhaust pipe, and is reg ulated by a tap. It must be 
noticed that the figure represents two distinct aJ.Tange
ments. In the one the insertion is made on the branches of 
the exhau:st tube, and the wet vapour has two distinct ways 
to traver::;e to reach the cylinders, viz., the part of the pipe 
near the cylindertl, and the admission ports. This wet 
vapour docs not get iuto the cylinder until after the steam, 
more or letiB dry, hal! ut>en discharged from them at the 
end of the expansion, nor until that at the end of the 
cushioniug hru:~ returned. If there bt> excess of injection 
water, it iH projected through the blast pipe nozzle by the 
funnel. In the other arrangement the insertion is made 
under the Rlide valve itself in the side of the discharge 
port. In this case the wet vapour bas only to traverse the 
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passage to the ports; one part enters directly at the 
moment of induction, the other mixes with the discharged 
steam, returns in part to the cylinder, and goes off in part 
with it to the noz.zle. Experience proves that, for equality 
of injection, much more water is projected by the funnel, 
and falls in ra in on the engine, in the first arrangement than 
in the second. This arises from the greaterquantity of steam 
generated in thefirstarrangement; whereas in the second the 
water is held in suspension by a. greater quantity of steam." 
The process is found to act a lmost instantaneously, three or 
four seconds being ample after let ting on the water jet, anc! 
without even opening the regulator, to make the change from 
full forward !ear to full backward gear. Without it the 
drivers woul of course have to signal to the brakesman to 
put on the brakes-an O_Peration which, in the most favour
able cases, t.'lkes some t1me. As was neatly observed by 
Mr. Siemens, in his presidential address to the Mechanical 
Section of the Bdt1sh Association, M. L~ Chatelier's plan 
converts Lhe engine " for the time being into a pump forcing 
steam and water into it.'3 own boiler." The spray reaching 
the cylinders is there conver ted into steam, and dried by 
the absorption of the heat generated by the cushionin~ and 
forcing back the steam at the return stroke of the ptston. 
The cylinders may be said to ue temporarily turned into 
apparatus for evaporating the injected water by meanR of the 
heat generated by the motion produced on t he pistons by 
the work already accumulated, and, possibly further accumu
lat~t by gravity, in the moving train. 

atever might be at first thought there is no danger 
for the cylinder covers. The driver has only to inject \Vater 
in sufficient quanLity to produce a white cloud out of the 
funnel ; even any considerable excess of water is not 
attended with danger, as the spray in excess cannot penetrate 
into the cylinders, and is simply thrown out at the funnel. 
Already several slight modifications have been made by 
ditferent engineers; for instance, M . Laurent, t he engineer 
of the Chemin de fer du Midi, closes up the blast pipe, and 
injects the water into a closed space communicating with 
the cylinders. The resulting ad vantage is the prevention 
of all loss of steam and heat, any undue pressure being taken 
off by the safety valves. On the P aris, Lyons, nod M edit
terranean line the drivers are ordered to relieve the safety 
valves when running down an incline, so as to somewhat 
diminish Lhe blowing-off pressure. By this means any un
due rise of pressure, which 1n.ight possibly cause a tube to 
burst, thro"'lng the work of retarding the train on the 
usual brakes, is prevented. 

Of a ll the advantages resulting from the use of this plan 
the most important is clearly, as we have noticed, the prac
tical independence of the engine-drivers of the ordtoary 
brakes and brakesmen. I ncidentally the use of the plan 
must do away with a port ion, at least, of that fearful 
shrieking of the steam whistle-such a nuisance on lines 
pa&~in~ through towns. According to the author the ordi
nary orakes should only be regarded as incidentally 
furn i.'lhing additional resistance. At the least, the 
counter-pressure steam should be used concurrently 'vith 
the brakes for the current service; and this combination 
allows to stop with exactness and without hesitation at the 
stations. On single lines of ra ilway, where it is very im
por t.aot for safety not to pass a station, its use is indispens
able ; and the employment of the screw form of reversing 
handle and counter-pressm e steam greatly facilitates shunt
ing operations. With a sufficient injection of water, gradients 
can be run down at a regulated speed, and without fearing 
any injury to the engine. The diagrams before us show 
that when th~ engine is working on this system of back
pressure steam the resisting work can attain from 65 per 
cent. to 60 per cent. of the work developed in the ordinary 
working. Amongst the practical results are su ch as these: 
-"On an incline of from thirty-five to thirty-six milli
metres the service can be carried out in both directions, 
without the use of brakes, with an eight-wheeled coupled 
engine running a t the rate of fifteen to sixteen kilometres 
per hour, and drawing six loaded goods wagons or from 
ten to eleven passenger carriages." On the incline at Lan
nemezan on the Chemin de Fer du Midi, the inclination of 
which is one in thirty-four for a length of six miles and 
three-quarters, the company had ordered Bessemer steel 
rails for the descending line, but after a lengthened experi
ment it was evident that the rails did not wear more rapidly 
on the descending than on the ascending line, and the costly 
Bessemer steel rails were employed on other parts of the 

lines where there is a greater traffic. 
Experience on the Chemin de Fer from 
P aris to L yons and the Mediterranean 
bas also proved that the constant use 
of the back-pressure steam system has 
not in the least increased the cost of 
repairs and working of the engines. 
It t herefore forms another and most 
important contribution to already 
extsting means for safely working steep 
gradiPots; and it is stated that counter
pressure steam is already used in the 
current service of the trains on the 
gradients of the Semmering and the 
Brenner lines. No inconvenience has 
been found to occur on sharp curves from 
the resistance to motion being produced 
at the head of the train ; any tendency in 
this direction being corrected by the 

complete command obtained by the driver over the rate of 
speerl of the train. 

Incidentally, the plan i8 extremely interesting to the 
scientific engineer, as the energy of the train is mainly con
verted into the steam partly employed in retarding it, and 
partly making its appearance again in the boiler ; and this 
1mpoitant point about it has been theoretically investigated 
by M. Le Chatelier himself, M. Combes, and others. On 
first thoughts, it might seem neces>:ary to provide for some 
means of ~etting r id of incrustation left by evaporating 
water in~tde the cylinders. J t must, however, be re
membered that only heated water, aJready uoiled, and hence 
freed from sulphate and caruonate of lime, is taken, so that 
this influence is scarcely felt, even if the plan be very 
extensively used. There can be no doubt that this system 
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must for the future be taken into account in designing 
locomotive work. Observing the excellent lubricating 
effect obtained by injecting water, the engineers of the 
Orleans railway are studying its effect in preventing the 
injury to the !'team packing and other rubbing surfaces 
produced when a train runs do\VD a gradient with a closed 
regulator. In this Cc'\Se t here is admission of the smoke box 
gases during the lead of the exhaust, to be corrected by the 
water jet. It would, it seems to us, be of great service on 
the Metropolitan Railway, and we would strongly suggest 
its trial by Mr. Burnett, especially as the plan is unpro
tected by patent ri~ht in any country bestdes Spain. If 
it were more comphcated, this fact would no doubt be a 
drawback to its introduction, as it would require pushing; 
but, being so simple and cheap, its use ought to spread 
almost with the rapidity of an invention introduced l>y a 
locomotive super intendent ou that locomotive superinten 
dent's own line. An important application of the system 
would b e to colliery winding engines, which are, in fact, 
generally two-cylinder engines wiLh reversing gear, and 
otherwise of the locomotive stamp. It would form a sub
stitute for, and at the least an aid to, the heavy friction 
brake at present employed ; and many melancholy accidents 
from overwinding might be prevtlnted. ·we may note that 
complete engraved working drawings of the :;imple form of 
apparatus used by M . Marie, the locomoti,·e superinten
dent of the P aris, Lyons, and MediteiTane."\n Railway, have 
been sent to the London I nstitution of Civil Engineers 
and to the Institution of Engineers in Scotland. 

L ike aJl other mechanical inventions, however simple 
they may seem when once carried out, this one also has its 
history, and it was mainly to defend himself against what 
seem to us to be unwarrantable claims as to priority of 
invention, that we owe Lbe early accounts of the plan pub
lished by the author. M. Beugniot, in France, first experi
mented on a plan for causing a vacuum behind the pistons ; 
and it is nearly Lwenty years ago that ~fr. J. Zeb, of 
Vienna, proposed to use uack-pressure on the pistons for 
an engine intended for the trials on the Semmering incline. 
The question had dropped until Mr. A. De Bergue, an 
English en~ineer of French extraction settled in Spain, at 
the beginnmg of 1864, brough t out an ingenious form of 
applying back-pressure with a ir. For short r_uns it gave 
good results, but not under prolonged workmg. M . Le 
Chatelier frankly states that it was a cur sory examination 
of Mr. De Bergue's plan which led him to direct expe
riments to be made on what may now be termed his own 
plan. I ts advantages and drawbacks led him first to 
recommend the mixture of steam 'vith the air, then steam 
alone sufficient to prevent the inlet of air, and, lastly, water 
alone. The development of the process bas therefore 
advanced through five successive stages :-The mere motion 
of the parts ; t he use of air by Mr. "De Bergue ; the use of 
steam alone ; the use of a mixtw·e of water and steam ; 
and. lastly, t he injection of water alone from the boiler. 
M. L e Cbatelier himself notices, by the way, that there 
is a slight analogy between his plan and the Ul)e by M. 
Hugon, in h is gas engines, of a slight inje~tion of water at 
the moment of the lighting of the inflammable mixtw·e, 
for lubricating and cooling down the surfaces. As the chief 
engineer, in P aris, of the Spanish Northern Railway, he 
ordered trials to be made of his proposals by the resident 
engineers of that line. One of these, M. Ricour, has put 
forward, in the " Annales des Mines," claims to priority of a 
part, at least of the invention. After a careful examination 
of the question i t seems to us that this gentleman haslittleright 
on his side; and he seems to have overlooked the importance, 
already in 1865 well pointed out by M. Le Chatelier, of 
using water rather than steam. The French engineers in 
Spain seem to have been afraid of using water, especially 
as good effects for short runs were obtained with steam. 
Already in 1866 a paper was read before the So~iety of 
Civil Engineers of France by M. Flachat, on the experi
ments conducted in Spain, on the Northern Railway, for 
the employment of b ack-pressure steam in the descent 
of inclines. It was then stated by M. Flachat that there 
was a considerable production of beat, a lmost coJ.Tesponding, 
less by obvious losses, wiLh the mechanical work of gravity. 
But it was only in January last (1869) that M. Le Chatelier 
was himself able to prove that the injection of water alone 
satisties all the conditions of the problem. A great portion 
of M . Le Cbatelier's writing is thus devoted to the as:;ertion 
of his claims as to priority of invention. The:;e questions 
seldom possess much interest for the public, e:::.pecially a 
public like the English, to whom the coutend
ing parties are not personally known. Very properly, 
therefore, the object of Mr. Gordon's translation is 
to 11 explain the principles, the mode of applica
tion, and the results obtained from M. L e Chatclicr'~ ex
periments;" and be does not enter much into the question 
of the priority of the invention. M. L e Chatelier specially 
recast his two memoirs in order to adapt them to English 
readers. The translation is fairly enough executed, although 
it would b e improved by more workmanlike style and 
technical idiom; and it certainly gives all the practical informa
tion required to apply the system. It is stated that oue of 
the principal causes of the success of the counter pres:.ure 
system in France has been the substitution of the screw 
motion for the ordinary lever as a reversing handle. \Ve 
rather fancy that the use of the screw motion instead of 
the ordinary reversing lever, was first due to Mr. Rams
bottom, of the London and North-Western, aud not to M r. 
Kitson, of L eeds, as here stated by Mr. Gordon. Modern 
locomotive makers do not improve locomotives. For the 
most part they simply work to specifications. 

THE HATCHAM I RONWORKS.-These works, well known n.s the 
property of 1\lr. George England, have just been taken on a lease 
fur fifty yeal8 by a co10pnny consisting of Jllr. Robert Fairlie, 1\[r. 
George England, jun., and 1\lr .. John Simpson Frazer, late of the 
Great " 'estern Railway. Mr. George England has retired from ill 
health. The works will be carried on with spirit and enterprise 
we have no doubt, the assistance of so able an engineer as 1\Ir. 
Frazer being a matter of no small importance. Tho principal 
business done will consist in the const1 uction of tho Fairlie double
bogie engine nnd light steam carriage, with which our readers 
must be familiar. 'fbe plnnt and machinery at tho Ilatchnm 
Ironworks are verr valuable and extensive, ancl the place possesses 
reroa.rkablo fnci!it1ea for turning out goocl work. 
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CABLE TOWING ON RIVERS AND CANALS. 
1.-Ttm Pru~CIPLE or CABLE Tom~o. 

lT is an undeniable f:\ct that the mo,·cment on inland water. 
courses ha.s not de,•cloped ittlclf Pineo the introduction of steam, 
in the proportion in which other branches of engineering and 
commerce ruwo felt the influence of a now motiYe powe1. 
Although on larger rivers the employment of tug;; and freight 
steamers has in many in t:mce.'l grc.,tly facilitated, accelerated, or 
cheapened the regular traffic, l'tc.un could, up to the present day, 
not be employed with advantage on smaller rivers with greatly 
varying currcnt.q, nor ill it anywhere on canals of ordinary 
di~en-ions of w:\t~ri.1l a"'i buce as a. tractive power. Thu-. 
roilwa.ys have steadily ah orbed the natural traffic of riYcr:> and 
canal~, anu thc•e, once the only lllgitim<\te high roads for heavy 
goo~, are falling into insignificance and disuse by the side of 
tho1r younger and more energetic rivals. 

'rho in.co~ruity of thiJ! result is strikingly shown by a few 
co.mparativo figures, based on the extensive ~>ystem of canal:! and 
railway!~ connecting Belgium with F'rance. For moving 400 tons 
of coal ~be OAenli•~ de Jtr d1' No1·d employs forty trucks and 
o~e engJUe, which have a total weight of about 231 tons (eng ine 
w1th tank, 63 tons ; ea.ch truck 4! tons), and which gener:~.lly 
return empty. The dead weight moved is therefor.e 462 tons, for 
400 tons of useful freight moved over the same distance. 'l'he 
same coal is shipped in two boats of 200 tons, weighing 30 tons 
each, and also ret urning empty. The deaf{ weight in this case is 
consequently 120 tons, or one.fotu-th of that employed in rail· 
waya. At a speed of 2& miles per hour the traction on canals is 
a~ut 2lb. per ton moved; on rails, taking in account the 
grndients whicu have to be overcome, it averages 14 lb. per 
ton. 'l'ho traction on canals requires, therefore, for the speed 
mentioned one-seventh only of the power necessary for moving 
the same weight by rail. 'fhe first cost of canals in France was, 
o~ the average, 130,000f. per kilometre (£ 8320 per mile), whilst 
roilways running p.1rallel with them wet•e built for 400,000£. 
per ~ometre (£26,500 per mile). The forty trucks used for 
movmg 400 tons of coal cost exactly ten times as much as the 
two 200.ton boats, which replace them on canals. Finally, the 
expense for maintenance of tho permanent way and ~;tock was on 
the 0Mmin de fer du Nord more than 1500f. per kilometre in 
one year, whilst, on the northern canals between Belgium and 
P aria, 275£. per kilometre have covered all expenses for keeping 
the ~orks in order. According to these data canal n:~.vigation 
req~es one.fourth of the dead weight, one·seventh ol' the 
t roct1ve power, one·third of the first cost of the line, one·tenth 
of the cost of trucks, and one.flfth of the maintenance of the 
permanent way, as compared with the movement on rails. And 
in spite of these astonishing clifferences, all telling against the 
roil, locomotion on land not only competes with the movement on 
~ater, but has superseded it in many cases, and is generally con
Sidered the ruin of inland navigation. 

It is not our purpose bore to show the many causes which 
have brought about Lbis curious result. Suffice it to say that 
they m..'\y be all, almost without exception, traced back to tho 
one great defect of canal and river navigation-the apparent im· 
possibility of employing in a practical and advantageous manner, 
steam cl3 the motive power of freight boats. 

Screws and paddle<>, with their hundred varying sh"\fes and 
arrangements, have all one gre.1t defect, which becomes simply 
fatal on the narrow channels usually at the disposal of inland 
navigation. The steam engine, for the purpose of propelling the 
vessel, ha<J to take its ful crum of resistance in the receding 
wa~er t~ough which the boat bas to be pushed. On very large 
qwet nve1-s, and on the open s~ this reduces the effect of a 
propeller to 55·50 per cent of the power applied to it; but on 
riveN, where the varying currents place the paddle or screw 
~enerally under a considerable disadvantage; or on canals, where, 
m consequt:nce of the small section of the watercourse, they 
produce currents around the ship which are scarcely felt on 
broader sheets of water, the effect sin !us to 20 or 25 per cent.- in 
fact,, t? a minimum which is, commercialy speaking, no more 
adml.slublo. Of the various devices which have been tried to 
overcome ~his fundamentld difficulty, partially by improved forms 
of the ordina.ry propeller, partially by new principles altogether
as locomotives or traction engines on the tow·path (tried on the 
Ral"i~'\U in the United States, and at Caen in France), wheels 
working against the bed of the river (tried on the low~::r Rhone), 
pole.i! pwhing the ground (tri~::d on the Erie and several other 
~e;ican canals)-uone, perhaps, promised so much of a final 
legttrmate .success as the system which we propose to describe in 
the foUowmg lines, and which is already in regular operation ou 
several of the continental1ivers and canals. 

Th.e employment of a loose iron wire rope laid on the bed of 
the nver, and anchored only at its two extremities, acted upon 
by a ~volving clip drum on board of the vessel (Baron C. de 
Meanil and M. Eyth's system), is the principal feature of the 
uew system. The clip drum, placed either on an ordinary boat or 
on a. special, tug intended to move a number of other vessels, is 
put w motton by a steam engine and suitable ge.'\r, taking the 
rope up from the bottom of the river and chopping it aaain into 
the ~vater b~biod the machinery. Thus the boat is, by
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the re· 
vol':Dg mot10o of the drum, moving along the cable, practically 
pulling at, the weight of a. wire rope, perhaps 100 miles in 
~engtb, '~hich, of course, will offer a corresponding resistance by 
1t~ adhes10~ to the.ground and the fixed end poin~. In fact, the 
Wlre rope l8 nothing but an uninterrupted flexible rail, along 
which the clip drum, with its well-known bite, works its way 
e~~ly in the same manner, and with the B..'l.me effect, as the 
dr1~g wheel of a locomotive a long ita rigid rails. Already a 
constderable quantity of rope is employed in this manner. Be
t ween Liege and Namur, 70 kilometres (42 miles) are placed in 
the Meuse and in activo operation. On the Canal de Beveland 
(Holland), the Canal do Charleroi, the Canal de Ia Campine 
(Lieg~, Antwerp), the Canal de Terneuse (Ghent, Antwerp). we 
fi_nd e1ther the cable already placed or about to be laid down. This 
gtv?" for the moment a total of nearly 100 miles-a quantity 
which seems fully to provo the efficiency and the success of the 
firdt practical working expariments, and the importance which 
one of the first people of well·known activity and experience in 
matters of inland navigation attributes to this new application of 
steam power on rivers and canals. 

II.- D EScnLPTION Oll' llicWNEnY ron CABLE ToWINo. 
. It is evident that the machinery for cable towing will b 
mfluenced to a great extent by tho various local circumstances 
to which it has to be adapted, Thus, on large open rivers it will 
be m~st suitable to ~ove great trains of boat.i by powerful tugs ; 
and 1t may be ad~ble, 'vhere there are throughout rapid 
curren~ and .3: co0.8lderable up traffic only, to provide these 
tugs With auxiliary ecrewe, .so tba.t they tow only in one direction 
'by t;nea.ns of th~ ropE~, whilst they return with their propeller, 
towmg comparattvely empty boats wtth the full assistance of the 
curren ts. Under othe1· circumst.1.nces, on tidal rivers or where 
there is n o current, and an even traffic both ways, eith~r one rope 
will be used in both directions, on which the tugs may work 
between stations, or cross each other by an arrangement here. 
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after to be described ; or two ropes may be placed, one for the up 
and one for the down trains. 

On smaller rh·ere, cspecitilly if canalised and provided with 
loclus, the formation of large trains is forbidden by tho long 
stoppag~ "hich the locking through of ?' train invol\'~S. The 
&ize of tho tugs bas therefore to be materJally reduced, so far as 
to tow three to five boat-'! only, whilRt on canals with many locks 
the employment of l.'mall fixed or portable engines containing 
the whole appamtu", and placed on the ordin:u-y canal boats, is 
the best, in fact we believe the only possible, plan to be adopted. 
Tbf!y may be ma le, acoor(ling to circumstances, either to tow 
only the bo:\t on which they arc placed, or to take a second and 
e,·en third boat in tow, which is uot provided with machinery. 
Jn fact, a'! we shall show at some future opportunity, the most 
suitable null most t•rofitable eize of boat trains and engines or 
tugl', anrl, in consequence, the whole arrangement and mn~age· 
meutoi au clfecti"e 1·iver or C.'\nal traffic, depends almoRt enttrely 
upon tho number, distance, and capacity oi the locks which the 
boatl! have to traverse on their line. 

'l'o give o. clcn1• idr.a of one method of cable towing, we 11bal1 
rlo::~cribo now tho finst line put in active opcmtion in Belgium, 
between Liego and Namur, on the Meu;;e, already alluded 
t o in these pages. 'rhe di:!t.'\uco between these two towns, 
measured in tho axis of the ti,·er, is 42~ miles. Tho 
bed is pm-tinlly muddy and sandy, but occasionally also very 
rocky. 'fho dcptu ' 'aries between 6ft. and 20ft., and there 
are, especially in tho upper part, some ,·ery sharp curve". 'fhe 
CUJTent.~, originally \'Cry rapicl, n1·c gre:~.lly reduce t by a C•>mplete 
and most perfect sytitern of canalisatiou, :~.nd amoant, ou the 
IJ.\"erage, to scarcely two or three wile:! an hour during the 
greater part of the PC.ISOD. But in winter and spring, "·hen 
thtJ mo,·able weirs are opened, the currents are very \'iolent, 
amounting occasionally to se,·cn o1· eight. miles an hour. There 
nru betwt.>eu Liege and ~amur elcYen locks of nine metr<l.> (29~ft.) 
width and sixty.tllree metres (206~ft.) length, which, in conse· 

By the accompanying sketch it will be seen how the openings 
in the gates are made. Where the water supply is not as abun· 
dant as on the Meuse, one 'vould naturally not make t hem 
longitudinal, as was done in this case. There are now four 
tug::~ of 14·horse power and 20·hor .. e power nominal in operation 
on this line, of which two were built Ly l\1e...qgrs. F owler and Co., 
Leeds; one by ~L Beer, a Belgian engineer; and on~:: by Cockerill, 
Seraing. The first boat, now working since the beginoing of the 
year, bas a total length of 66ft., a width of 13it., depth of hold 
7ft. 4in., nod draws 3ft. 3in. lt is entirely of iron, flat bottomed, 
provided with a false keel and two large rudders, bow and stern 
being exactly alike. The boiler, of the ordinary locomotive 
shape, with a. total beating surface of 278 square feet, is placed 
longitudinally in the hind part of the tug. The machinery con
sists of a. horizontal double-cylinder high.pressuro engine, acting 
by suita ble gear and by means of two ho1izontal intermediate 
shafts on the principal clip drum ~haft. T his ~haft turns in two 
bearings bolted to the side of the boat and projecting a. few 
inches above the deck line, lying right across the ship. K eyed 
to it is a 6ft. clip pulley, overhanging the side of the boat. On the 
same side, below the clip drum, are fixed the centre studs of two 
guide pulleys also of 6in. diameter. The grooves of these 
pulleys, so far as tho rope touches them, are closed and protected 
by cast iron guards lined with wood, so that the rope if slack 
cannot escape. Near the bow and stern of tho vessel, in the 
same vertical plan with clip drum and guide pulleys, we find the 
two " leading pulleys; " pulleys of about 3ft. diameter, suspended 

It started to run regularly in J uly, 1868, and has been at work 
constantly since, towing si..'l.: to ten boats of 120 to 300 tons at 
the mte of fow· or fh·e miles up st.ream. Its coal·consume is 
abo~t hal! a ton per day, and its crew consists of four men-an 
engw.e-dnver or l:ltoker, a pilot or captain, and two sailor<:<, tho 
working e~penses amounting to 54Gf. per month (£22). Tho 
avllrage mileage per day, although twice as great as that of 
horse-to.wecl ?oat:s on the same rive1·, is comparatively very small, 
an;ountmg, m f~~t~ ?nlY .to an average of 45 kilometres ('1.7 
miles).per da_y. l~1s 18 owlllg to the long stoppages, wh.ich are 
unavotdable m pMsmg the eleven locks with trains of eiaht and 
twtlive boa~. 'l'he maximum amount of work dono by the tug 
was the towmg of 1000 tons in fifteen boats, and 120U tons in 
ten boats, tow~d at tho rate of four mile~ agairut a cmrent of 
O?e to t~ee mil0:1 ... The three new boats of till$ comp:~.ny are pro
VIded wtth an au.:tiliary screw, as it is intended to let them make 
the down journey independent of the rope by mf!aDB of the 
propeller. 'l'wo ,of thPm are, neverthele.;;.., provided with au 
arm~gement which greatly facilitates the throwing off and re· 
pla.cwg of .the rope from the clip drum and the other pulleys, 
thus. enabling the t ugil to cross e."\cb other. It consists in simply 
~airing the centre stud3 of the two large guide pulleys movable 
m a. slotted ~':lcket, so that by means of a screw the 
p~eys can be lilted up and removeu f rom the clip drum. In 
domg so the rope lying originally tight in the groove becomes 
~lac.k, a.nd can be thrown o,·erboard by hand. In replacing it, it 
lS ~rmply placed on the top of tho clip drum, whereupon the 
gm~~ pulleys arc screwed down, and pre:!S it again in it:! })roper 
p ositiOn. 

(To be continued. ) 

M CD ONNELL'S P ;\TENT Al>AMANTEAN CONCRETE PAVEIUEl'T.-I n 
Cartor·lane, St. Paul's Chw·cbyard, there will be found laid about 
1000 superficial yards of a new species of street pavin .. pe1·mittcd 
by the. Com~ssioners, of Sowers ~o bo tested by th~ traffic, in 
order, if possible, t? 1ts sul?er~ed~g ~he t~lippery atones of the 
London streets. Thl8 ma.ter1al1s pnnctpa.lly composed of broken 
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quenco of the successful establishment of wire-rope towing, the 
Belgian Government intend to rebuild, giving them four times 
thPir present capacity. 

The traffic on the Meu~e, not very considerable for the present, 
is vbibly impro"ing, and will, no doubt, in a few years a.sslst 
one of the mo.-;t lively t rodes in coal, stone.~, minerals, and 
gcncml merchaudi~e of the Continent. T he rope laid down on 
this line has an out:-ide diameter of lin., conslliting of six strands 
of 11even wircll each smTounding a tarred hemp core. l t.<J 
weight is 2·2S lillogramme.i per metre (1~ lb. per 1ft.), an d its 
cost, placed in tho r iver, was 1·4f. per metre, or £90 per 
mile. I t w:1-< mauufactureu by three firms-Messrs. Glass, Elliot, 
and Co. · 1\lr. Henley, London; and Messrs. Felten and 
Guill;mm~, from Cologne; parts of it being galvanised, whilst 
others for tho sake of experiment, were placed without galvanisar
tion. 'The lo.ying wa~ done by simply paying it out from rollers, 
each cont.1.ining onemileinlength, which were placed in an ordin:wy 
boat and towed down the stream by a small river &teamer. Be
foro leaving the boat the rope passed over two drums, which were 
provided with a. simple brake, so that it could be tightened Ot' 
slackened whenever required. In comparatively straight })Mts of 
the rivAr it wa.'i by tbe!le means considerably stretchecl, whilst 
pa'll!ing round bends some slack was allowed to drop into tbtl 
water. 'l'he mile lengths were then spliced together in the 
ordinary manner, so that now the whole length of 42 mile.:! forms 
one uninterruptotllength. 

In thll locka the rope lies at the bottom of the "'atcr, just as 
o\·ery" here cllle. For its paq_~age through the g:\tcs there is 
jl\$t ah:>vo the ~>ill a sm:tll opening pro,·ided, by cutting off from 
the crlge of C.'\ch gate ah<>Ut 1i.n. of woorl, the height of the 
opening b,.ing about 1 ~ft. to :!it. The rope passes through this 
openin" when the g •tc iR closed, whilst wllen the gates open it 
lie:! pe~fectly free over the silL The tug having passed, the 
clo.:~ing ga.te.i sweep it a~ towards the centre of the lock into 
it:! old pnsition. 

by a vertical t\1"01 swinging f rom a simple universal joint. These 
pulleys, over which the rope passes before passing along the side 
of tho bo:~.t :~.od entering the large guide pulleys, place themselves 
vertical, or more or less inclined, according to the slanting direc
tion of the cable ahead of the tug, thus preventing it from 
jumping out of their grooves and le.'\diug it always correctly into 
the larger pulleys below the clip drum. The diameter of the 
cylindel'l! of the engine is 7iin.; the stroke, 12in.; ordinary 
pre.-.sure, 80 lb.; number of revolutions, 60. By means of t he 
intermediaw gear three different speeds can be given to thu clip 
dnun, so that at sh."ty re,•olutions of the engine.i! the boat makell 
2~ kilos., 5 kilos., and 10 kilos. per hour (one and a.-quarter, three, 
and six miles). Of the ethe two quick speeds could be thrOwn in by 
means of a friction clutch, which was considered e"-•ential £01· 
starting large trains by degrees. But experience showed that 
tho quick speed gear for 10 kilometres, which was intended for 
tho down tmins, in great currants was unnecessary, as the engine 
would make under these circumstances, easily, and with very 
little steam, 120 to 130 revolutions. The wheels are, therefore, 
at !?resent tak~n off, and only the two slower speed gears med, 
whilst the ongmo on an average makes seventy to eighty revolu· 
tious. Also the friction clutch, which is indispensable on s ingle· 
cylinder boat engines, was in this case found of no great practical 
value. 'I'he greatest trains could be started ' vithout its use with 
perfect e.'lao nod steadiness. 

'rho accompanying sketch shows the general arrangement of 
this boat. 

• 

-- -
stone cemented together by a bituminous substance said to bo 
of great durability and perfectly impervious to the action of water 
In fact,,tho street is paved after the plan of 1\IcAdam, with thi~ 
great difference, and we may say advantage, that the particles of 
stone are connected together by cement; and all engineers rurreo 
thnt no roadway can excel tho "macadamised," if it could be kei?t 
fr~e from holes for the lodgment of water. This last point 1s 
gamed br tho 1\IcDon?oll process, as the paving in Great Carter· 
~ane, which bas been m use since April last is free from holes or 
mdent. In some of tho cities on the conti.nent of Europe tho 
natural nsphalto has given excellent results as a pavement, but in 
the patent pavement now before us, and which we have seen in 
us~, we see much greater advantages, the broken stone it contains 
~emg tho real roa.dw~y, tho aspbalto being only used as a binder. 
r~ere arc many 1>omts to be well considered in relation to 
tb1s or any other description of street pa.vin ~· Is the noise re· 
duced by this new material, all mud and dust prevented? Are 
tho wcnr. and tear on horses and vehicles in any way abated? Cnn 
the public travel over the surface with safety? To all these points 
s~ve t~1e last w~ say yes, but when we sMv the paving used a day or two 
Bl'?ce It was s~1ppery, the water cart having been overitabout twenty 
mmutcs previously, This point must be remedied if the paving is 
to ~ a success. .There being no chance of the surface water 
enterwg the matenal_, we are convinced that with a proper system 
of gutters and grntmg the surface water can be rapidly carried 
aw~y. The pavement, being laid in blocks of largo size, cnn be 
eastlr. taken up nod re·lnid when required for gas or water purposes, 
and ~J the surface be worn a coating of the material can be readily 
ap~'li ed, which will bo firmly bound within one hour. Tho cost of 
this new ptwin~ will, it is stated1 be at least 30 per cent. cheaper 
than the ~raruto pitchers now m use, but we hope to see l\lr. 
lllcDonnclls 1>rocess receive a fair trial in a more public street 
before itt~ merits or demerits nre decided on. 

STEAM DETWEEN LONDON AND COT,ON.-London is at lMt to 
have a direct line of steamer~ from Colon and the ' Vest Indies 
tho West Intlia. noel P acific Steamship Company (Limited) having 
arrtmgccl for~~ monthly line homewa1·ds, to commence in January 
uoxt. 13y the now route produce will be brought from ports in 
Central America, California, and in the South P acific via the 
Isthmus of Panama, to London. ' 
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RAILWAY MA'ITERS. 
T tre North T.onrlon Rnilwuy Company own twelve miles of line, 

which cost £:i,ao8,417. 
TH e rumours of an arrnn~ement between the New York Central 

and tho Great W esttrn of Uanuda. hnve been revived. 
TuB lllotropolituu Ruilwuy Oompn.uy hold nino mil..s fifty-four 

chain a of lines of their own, and two miles seven ty-sovcn oho.i.ns 
partly owne1l by them, togothc1· twelve miles fifty.ono chains. 
The capital expe11dcd on these amounts to £6,739,731. 

D unLNG the year 1867 rnilwa.y 11ropriotors buvo paid an income· 
t ax of something more than threepence-halfpenny in tho pound, 
or one nnd four-tirths per cent .. to pllrsons injured by colli~ion, or 
to their representatives. £19,G:W,OOO b:u been paid as dividend 
during the year, and £347.:J7U 11a compensation. 

Tm: l'tlidlantl Hnilway Oompo.ny bl\s now completcll its new 
engine 11hed at W cllingborough, Nortbnmpton11hirc, and sixteen 
engines oro now placed there for te}lainl, tho full number being 
twent,1-four. Tho cou:~ny is now erecting thirty cottages ncar 
tho Fmedon·routl, 'Ve · gborough

1 
for the use of tho workmen 

cmt1loycd nt tho strttion aiHl ropairmg shops. 
N o official announcement lu~a yet been mAde of the Caledonian 

or North British dividends. Doth lines continuo to show ru1 im· 
provoment on laat year's traffic, but the increase for tho t'vo past 
weokH has been small, nnd the North British cannot now boast, as 
it did for a seric11 of weeks after tho Mcpnrato publication WI\~ re· 
sumcd, that its increase is both rclnth·oly and actually lar~er than 
that of tho Calc<lonian. 

ON Monday tho Solwnr Junction R oil way was opened for tho 
c:~.rrin~o of goods and mmerala. Tho l ine, however, bns not yet 
passe« tho ~vcrnmcnt inspector, nnd it is intended to have some 
experience of it with be" y traffic before carrying paqscngera. 
T ho part wbcro mo11t difficulty hWJ been cxpcl'ienced is l~owness 
Moss. This appears now to IVJ.vo become consoliduted, for it bas 
bomo heavy trains with gtcat fu11Ule8s. 

FllOlf an account in the 1Lmn·imu Rttilroad J out·nal ot tho 21st 
ult. we gather that the Port Hudson nnd Chicago, which extends 
by tho ahortcst route the wcstctn cncl of the Orand Trunk of 
Cnnada line to Chicago, is in a very forwa.rd state, nnt1 is being 
constructed in tho most aub~tantial nnd com1'Joto roanne,r. It ia 
expected thnt in connection with tho Ornnd Trunk it will hove a. 
v~:ry larco till ough traffic, and also a large local traffic. Tho 
nuthol'ity quoted speaks of it and its prospects in tho highest 
term a. 

•r u E traffic receipts on tho OIUladiiUl lines ba.vo be'cn seriously 
nffcctccl by tho low mtcs of freight charged upon the competing 
American roads; ancl it will be eati.-factory to bond and share· 
holders of tbo Great Western of CaMrla and the Grand Trunk 
railways to know that tho n1nnn.gcr<1 of the rival American linea 
ha.ve met to consider tho propriety of readjusting the rates, and 
puttin" an end to the present drunnging state of things which ,vas 
beginmng to nffect the paucnger ns well as the freight charges. 
' Vo underst:lncl that a tlcci11ion has been come to on tho au bject, 
and that an advance will be made to more remunerative rates. 

O un I ndian roilway companies, while enforcing some of the 
most obnoxious proctice8 of their tutors at home, introduce 
variations of their own. Tlw last is A. liberal supply of coffins at 
every station, to be hall o.t n. moment'& notice. Tt ia shrewdly 
hinted tbnt these ucccUiltics might ho dispensed with if, in a. 
burning climrttc, there wa t\ frco &UJlply of water at tho stations, 
and if at the ticket abtiona the/nqsengers were not locked in for 
bnlf an hour, antl with tho torri atmosphere mo.do more insuffer
able by the condition thllt tho tmin i, not in motion. It is not 
surpriHing that tho ImUan Government is taking the railwnys in 
hand. 

·w~; nrc informc•l that the agreement entered into between t.he 
Great Luxembourg nnd tho Eastern of France tho particulars of 
which 'vill be fully explained at tho next bnJf.ycarly mcotin~, is 
of tho nature of n worki.I1g armngemont, and free from any sttpu· 
l utions likely to cause embarrassment between France and Bel· 
gium. The agreement ha~<, in fact, been submitted to nnd approved 
by tho Belgian Government. Under the present arrangement the 
Grcut I,uxeroboul'g have secured moro favourable terms for the 
shareholders tbnn they wouhl have obtained unde1· t ho agreement 
which was recently set n •itlo by the Belgian Government. The 
arrangements with rc•pcct to tho through traffic are especially 
favourable to tho Great Luxembourg. 

Trm report of the directors of tho 1\£elboun~e nml IIobson's Bay 
Rai lwrty states that the ton11agc of coal waa 57~0 tons, llnd of 
broken metal, &c., for Melbourne Corporation, tho suburban 
boroughs. shipping at the pi!!r, and tJf rubble for private buiMings, 
amounted to 17,901 ton ' forthe bulf yt:at·. A considomb!o impro,·o· 
ment bad occurred during the samo period in tho passenge1· traffic 
of some of the euburban districts. The permanent war was in 
excellent wo1 kin!( order, and the engines and other rolling stock 
were in 11n effective conttitlon. 'l'he r l!ccipts for tho past half year, 
after deducting tho payment of interest on debentures anti working 
expenses, left a. balance amilnblc for (\jviJeud of £20,133, out of 
which was deducted £18. 71.) for dividend at the rate of 1 p r cent. 
per annum, leaving a balance of £1118. Tho capital account to 
the 30th of June last •bowed that t'U70,394 had been expended. 
The revenue account for tho ha.lf yct\r showed that £ 70,053 bad 
been roccivetl o.nd .£:36,614 expended, leaving a balance of £:33,409, 
out of which £13,276 was deducted for interest on lo:lllll, leaving 
£'.20,133 as above. 

Tnr. East Lonclon Railway is making progress. At the date of 
1\Ir. IW.wkshaw'a last half-yearly roport tho following works 
r emained to bo completed :- Fifty lineal yards of covcrctf way on 
the south side of the T hnmca, the covered way on the north !!ide, 
the construction o( the openings under tho Orccnwicb Viaduct, 
the superstmctnro of tho bridge over tho Surrey Oanal, the 
ahtion building&, ond tho }ICrmoncnt way. 'fbo whole of tho 
nbovo nro now finished, with tho exception of tho temporary 
wooden station at \\~apping, and of such works as may bo required 
a~ tho footJ>ath or occupation roat~ alonr.i~lo tho Gre~nwich 
Vlnduct. The woorlwork of the Bt11t1on buildmg at Wappmg has 
been fmmcd together, nnll will only take a. V<Jry short time to 
erect. Tho signrds and signal b"xes with the necessary fittings o.ro 
comt>letc!l, excepting tho e:gnnls at tho junction with tho South 
London Railway, which, as well a~ tbo JlOinb nnd Cl'O sings there, 
IU'O to be provided by tho J~ri:;bton R1ilwa.y Company. Tho 
requisite monthly notice has been given to tho noa.nl of Trade, 
who now &wait tho ten claya' notice LC'forc scmling the Government 
officer to inspect the works. 

A..~ utroordinary accident occurre•l to a tnlin on tho Preston 
and Longridge Hnilway, tho property of the London nnd North
W estern ComJ>any, on Saturuuy last. Fifteen wagons laden with 
stone, in charge of a. brcak11mmJ who occupied a van in front of 
the troin, were running down tnc eteep gr.J<liont from Longridgo 
t o P reston, without nn engine ns u11ual, when immediately after 
passing tho Grlmaargb etation, about n. third of tho joul'lloy from 
Longridgo, the sbctli wagon f1•om iho break-van leaped up from 
tho line, snapped the coupling-cbl\iru, and rnn into tho four-foot1 
where it remruned etntionary. At thia point thero is a siding, and 
tho extraordinary features in the accident are, first, that tho euc
ceodiug nine wngone all loft tho line, passed over nnd crushed to 
atoms the wagon lying in the four-foot, ancl then took t heir 
places in a line on the 'iding with a much order as if they had 
been properly shunted thereon ; Md next, that one of them took 
with it the wheels and axles of tho wagon destroyed, and it ap· 
pearorl on the siding to hl\vo double tbo usun.l number 1>roperly 
a.ttochcd. Three other wagoM were greatly damngcll ; one 
belonging to the Lnncashiro and Yorkshire and another to tho 
London ana Nortb·"'cstcm Company, were broken up beyond 
repair. Nearly 100 yards of tho metals wet·o torn up, 1\nd the 
"'!ntents of the wasona were partially etrewn over the l.ine that 
diltance. 

THE ENGINEER. 
• 

NOTES .AND !lfEMORANDA. 
~N avorngo fibre of raw silk will sustain a wci.;bt of lilly 

gt'IUllll. 
A • EVENT\"·Fooa gun ship used to require about 1300 block• of 

200 differen t sizes. 
DIOT a tales that a diJieronco of 5 deg. Fnh. will produce a. mirage 

over a smooth surface. 
TilE earth receives one out of 2300 million parts of light nnd bent 

gi von off by tho stu1. 
DRUC!N.e is a. most dollcn.te test tor ultric acid, being colourcu toso 

retl by water containing only tho 100,000th part. 
A K.EVESTf·POOR gun wooden ehip consumed in building 3000 

loads of timber, tho }ll'Oduce of o. century's growth of 57 o.crea. 
I N Americn, Mr. Horsford has recently found that tho elomont 

fluorine ia generally 1>rcsunt in tho substance of the brain, ru11l thdt 
ib J>resenco can be verified by tho u11ual chemical te11ts in the ash, 
which results when tho aubatanco of the brain is calcinc1l with tmro 
l ime or pure pot1111h. Tho expel'itnents al>pcrtr to ho.vo been care
fully made. 

IH. LANDI\TN, having rlonicd thnt pure coralline (peonino), much 
used 1111 a dyo for stockings, &c., is poisonous, 1\1. Tllldicu again 
states that tho dye, as used, certainly produces irritation 1\nd 
cmptions; and though he cannot pronounce any opinion as to tho 
chemical purity of tno coralinc, be has n~surcd himself that it docs 
not con tam nr~cnic, lc~d. or mercury-tho tirat of which has been 
found in some 11nilinc reds. 

Mn. F. A. ADEL hns cowmunicntocl a long paper to the rrench 
Academy on tho prope1•ties of explosive compound,, which contains 
the results of experiments with sun-cotton, gunpowder, nitro· 
glycerine, kc. He uccounh for tho difference remarked in the 
no.ture of tho cl.plo,ion 1>roduccd by various substances when they 
net upon matter !Jf n.. tliffercn.t kin.d by supposing that tho explosion 
produces a cortmn k111d of v1bmt1on tho.t may or mny not be syn· 
chronic with that produced in tho body opcra.tecl upon by tho c.a:· 
plosion. 

!h:ssn.'i. LeoHAllTJCr. AND Bct.LA~.rr, in Frnncc, havo studied tho 
nn.ture of the gases given off by various kinds of fruit n{tor being 
l'luokcd from tbe trl'OS. 'l'boy find thab apples, cherries, goose· 
berries, o.ncl currnnts aoon begin to absorb oxygen and to 
give off carbonic aclrl. Tho quantity of carbonic acid thus 
ptotlutell ia 1ometimes very consulerablo when the fruit i s stored 
uE in a l'oorn. Jror instance, five npple~ woigbing altogether only 
a 8 grammos, yielded from tho l!Jth of J nnunry to tho 15th of 
July last, GU·18 cubic centimetres of carbonic ncid. 

AN interesting discovery has just been made in Ruaaia, namely, 
of n ByznntiJte cameo in onyx, date 1 from the sev!'nth century. 
'l.'bo gem, which is om~cdded in ~ goltlcf! cup, l?rcscnt~d to the 
Cathedral of Ouspenski by Catherme II., 18 two wcbc!l m length 
and of nn oval form. Tbo relief represents a cross sum1otmtcd by 
a medallion bearing the effigy of the Saviour accompanied by two 
figures of nngels. An inscription in Greek characters contaiu11 tho 
Emt>eror Loontius, who reigneu nt J3yza ntium f rom 6!10 to GDO, 
havmg usurped tho throne after tho death of Justininn II. 

TLn: exact altitude above sea·level is often required by engineer 
nn1l meteorologists. The following is the bcig'!lt above the level of 
tho sen. of tho ground on which the English cathedmls nrc built, 
n~cording ~o the Ord!ln.nce s~rvoy reconls nt Southampto':, viz. : 
L1ch6eld, 287ft. ; I.mcoln, 217ft. ; Durham, 215ft. ; Salisbury, 
11i3ft. ; Exeter, 129ft. ; Winchester, 125ft. ; St. A sa ph, 124ft. ; 
Ripon, 114ft. ; Chester, 88ft. ; Worcester, 87ft. ; Cnrlisle, 82ft. ; 
J3o.ngor, 68ft. ; Bristol, 63ft. ; London. Glft. ; 0 loucester nnd 
York, 57ft. ; Chichester, 41ft. ; Co.nterbw-y, 38ft. ; Rocheater, 
33ft., and Peterborough, 31. 

Dn. a..~c U8 s~nTH has experimented on smoke of various degrees 
of blackness nnrl b1·ownucss, anri he shows that the ditticulty of con· 
suming smoke does not comruonly arise from a deficiency of air in 
tbo furnace, but f1·om the fact that a rapid draught often fuils to 
allow time for proper combustion. It is now certain that tho 
black smoke prohibited by Act of Parliament contains carbonic 
oxide, one of the most poisonous of gnsea. Carbonic oxide is only 
detected in smoke of tho illogtu density, nnd when we find tbo.t 
this black smoke is really nn. expensive article to produce we seem 
to be furnished with every reason why such a. nuisance should be 
t>rohibitcd. 

Henn H tLJ.eR bas described a new nnd ndvantn:;oous method of 
tinning copper and bruss, which, be says, is decidedly more advnn· 
tugeous than the old process, by means of tin a nd crenm of tartar, 
though this gives generally very satisfact.ory results. In the new 
proce:~s fifteen parts of srtlt of tin nre dissolved in lGO of water, 
o.nd to this is added a. solution of thirty parts of caustic potash in 
300 pn~·ts of wate1·. Tho various objects to \.le tinned nro ]>laced on 
a sheet of tin, shaped like a funnel nnd pierced with numerous 
small boles. Tbis is placed in another veasel containing the nbovo 
solution, uml the whole if hetLtcd over" fire wbilat tho objects are 
stirred with a tin rod. In tho course of a fow minutes they are 
covered with a thin layer of tin as white as eih•cr. 

MR. D \.NCER hM studierl the charncte1· of tho aolicl particles 
contained in the l(ir of 1\fancltcster. Snroplcs of the air wero 
washed br Dr. Angus Smith, and the fluid was afterwards 
microscopteally examlno!l by Mr. Dnncor. A single drop of tho 
wnter wu~ computed to contain no less than~~ quarter of a million 
of fungoid 11\1ores. Tho fact was verified by examining nn ex· 
trcmely 11mu 1 particle and multi Jllyin~ tho result. T he bottle 
of \Vater having been kept fur th1rty-8LX hours, tho qunntity of 
fungi, alretuly so great, ' visibly increnserl," llDd ou tho third day 
minute creatures were ohserved moving about in tho fluid. Keep· 
ing, however, t o our former ti~ures, wo find that 150 drops of 
water would contain more than 37,000,000 of the fungi, these 150 
drops being tho washings of 2-!!>.3 litres of tho air of l\Iancbcstor 
which is about tho quantity of nir l>assing through tho lungs of ~ 
mru1 in ten hours ! 

THE Briwtijir Rrl'ifiO says that an im~ortnnt choluical discovery 
has been recently modo by Professor Sohutzonberger, namely, a. 
new sulphur acid, ha."ing for its composition S 0, 1I 0 ; it there· 
fore contains one cquiv1~lont of oxygen less than sulphurous acid . 
and is formed when tho latter is plnced in contact with zinc. Its 
most remnrkable }lropcrty is that of possessing reducing qualities 
equal to Utolo of nosccnt hydrogen; it consequently bleaches 
indigo and litnms almost instonto.noously; it forma o. cho.rncteristio 
salt with so1ln. Tho author calls his now acid hydrosul)>hurous acid, 
a name which evidently cannot be retained, by which he wishes 
to express that it o.lways contains water (or hydrogen). I ts p roper 
name would bo hyposulphurous nciu, but unfortunately that term 
is already employed fo1· n.notllet· acid, tho composition of which has 
given rise lo.tely to some discussion. No doubt III. Scbutzcnberger's 
acid is tho truu hYt'osulphurous acid, analogous to hypOJ>hosphorous 
o.:itl, &c. 

Tu£ equipment of n musketeer, tL'I late as 1689, was very cum
btous. lie was provided with n heavy wooden fork, which ho bad 
to stick into the ground with tho prongs uppermost, to serve ns n 
support for his mn.tchlock, which be had to load \vith his powder
horn and measure, keeping tho ball meanwhile between his lips. 
Tho wadd~ng he ~ad to ~ot f!om hie ba~. Noverthelcs11, t~o wheel· 
lock, prov1dod Wlth pyntes m stead of fhnt, had long been mvented, 
but seems never to hnve como into general use in armies, 
except for c;1valry pi.etols. Tho French lock which preceded the 
percussion system was invented as early as 1640, though it, of 
course, received successive improvements. But even before that 
time Gustn"us Adulphus had int1·oduccd a great improvement in 
musketry, by reducing the weight of tho piece to 10 lb. instead of 
15 lb. 'l'his enabled the aoldjor to do away with the fork, and 
therefore increased the rnpidity of the fire. The bullet weighed 
an ounce. Another improvement of his wns the paper cartridge, 
whioht howeverl at fint only contained the powder, the buUeta 
beinf &ept in a Dag. 
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J\In. Durm,w ba<1 complote•l the Lci.;li Hunt momorLl, which 
will be opcne l on Oct.>b"'' l!Jth. 

TilE r.~ins in Canada h~vo rocontly bee11 very he \vy1 and a~. ·cr;u 
railrottd bridges in the vicimty of 1\Iontrcul hl\,.C Dcon wu~bed 
nway. 

Br.,\NCn telegrnph offices are to be eRtnblish~d in a. number of 
Indian military atations, to be worke(l by sold1el"l, thereby eHcct· 
ing n. conaiderable saving to tho C~vernmcnt of 1nu111. . 

ONE effect of ~he beginning of tho uow street from the l\I~mlon 
Jlou~e to the Embnnkmllnt is to bring into ·dow the we .t 1u.Jo of 
tho 1\lnnaion l:iou e, which is seen from the Poultry un•lt.:r • now 
nspcct. 

A ~1An13LE cenotaph to tho memory of the lr.to rlistingniJ~hcd 
a•tro11omot· t ho Earl oi 1-tone baa just been ercctc!l in tbe chur~h 
at Paraon~town (I reland). it is suitl to be bc.tutiful fur 1ts 
simpllcity, yet not nltogothor unadorned. 

A CON8ID£MUJ.P. number of diamon•ls and othu procious &tones 
has boon ln.tqly found o.t niwlgee, in Now South \\'a loa, 0.111~ n com· 
panr )las been formed to work cllamoud mince. A now discovery 
of nch coppor ore has been tundo at B illnr~t. 

TuK authorities of tbc !.ouvre ho.vo harl fix.cd in tho winJowa of 
the roomd of Hl'nri II., llcnri IV., and of tbe H:mvngoot 1\htecuro, 
109 pieces of stninc1l glasa of the sL"ttconth an1l aovoutccnth con· 
turies, Flemish, Gllrman, Swias, and French, of great beauty and 
in excellent prcsef\·ahon. 

Till: French expedition to the North Pole, directed by 1\L Gus· 
t avo Lambert is unable to 11ot out. A journnl announces ~hnt 
about 180,000

1 
francs arc stillr~quirod to ent-ry o~t the undcrt:.1king, 

intcnclcd to last four years, W1th two of the wmten passed m tho 
neighbourhood of tho Polo itself. 

l'HE Empress Eugenio bM foundctl nn annual prize of £ 100, to 
be awarded by tho Geogrnpbical Society. of F~nco to any l •:rcnch· 
man for t he discovery work, or cnter:Jlnso whtch shall be Judged 
to be tho most useful to p rogress, to tho science or gcoc,rraphy, or 
to tho external commercla.l rclntiona of Frtmce. 

SoM g English miners in tho Asturias hnve cli•covcretl atn.11)10rt 
distance f rom Rivndt-llesa, nn immense natuml grotto entlre~y 
tilled with staln.ctito columns of great beauty. l,•lS..:l;;uA J•A.li w 
different directions, and extend for more th ' . Tho 
cavern i• said to be one of tho most beautiful in ••. u wt-d ,, 

Tat~ statute of Goethe, nt 1\Iunich, was uncovorecl on the 28th 
of August. Count Potio opened the ceremony with a. speech, and 
in the name of tho King of Bavaria. presented the statute to the 
representatives of tho city. A largo number of gue,ta wero 
invited to dino at the roy~l resirlcnco, nnu the evening Goethe's 
"Torquato Tasso'' was given o.t the theatre. 

THE authorities of Glasgow have granted pc'1ni.ssion to run, 
experimentally, omnibuses drawn by patent roacl steamen1 with 
india-rubber tires, built by 1\fr. R. W. Thomson, C. E. Edinburgh, 
through the strco.ts of their cit,Y. Bcforo coming t? this deciai~ni 
they ~cnt nn offic1nl over to Edinburgh, where ho w1tncsscd a. tna 
run of a road steamer with an omnibus attached to it. 

Til& Fondaco dci Turchi, 11nys tho .A. l'rl,itcrt, one of tho oldest 
paloccs on the Conal Gmndc, Venice, bas been r.atorcd at lhc ex· 
pcnse of the tnuniciplility. It is a fine specimen, perhaps the finest, 
of thnt peculiar 11tylo of Venetian. twelfth century architecture in 
which tho By~:\Dtino aml Oriental elements wHo 80 to apeak, 
blended, and w..u~ built by tho once powerful family of thu Pc 1aros. 

T im Russian mc1·cha.nt, Ssidorow, who has aev~;rnl times visited 
tho mouths of P ctscborn, is now engaged in exploring tho new 
paswge 1·ound Norwo.y, through the ) 'olar Ocean, to the mouths 
of tho Pctschora, ru1d then thtoogh tho Cafia,n Sea. to tho Obi, and 
if possible to the Y encsci. Ssidorow sails on board his own 
steamcl', the Georg, commanded by Capt. Beck. It is said that 
the 1-<.uss.inu Government have granted him the solo uso for tho next 
twenty years of any passage be may didcover. 

Olf Tuesday morning tho northern and southern ends of the 
wooden footway ou the west sido of tho temporary bridge nt mack· 
friara we1o closctl to public traflic. and workmen were employed 
in removing tho wooden framework nod timben1 to make o. clear 
space for tho rondway approaches to tho new bridge, which it is 
now stated will be opened on 1\Iichaelma.s tl.ay next. It is nlso 
intended to close the whole length of tho western footway of the 
temporary bridge against tho public in a few days. 

lllJ::i'l!iRS. HOPKI~S, GILKES, AND COliPANY, 1\liddlesborougb, have 
recently completed tho erection of the n~:w bridge acro:.s tho glen 
at Saltburn-by-thc-Sea. The stucture is almost entirely composed 
of iron, null tbo whole now presents a. light and elegant apl?cnrance. 
Tho railing is ~articularly noat, strong, and effective, bewg com· 
posed of nngln ~rou, 8o arranged that no projecting stays are re· 
quircd to give stability to the long length or r3il on either aide. 
A specimen length of tho r•\ilin:; will bo shown in tho llichl'll!ge, 
1\Iidillcsborougb, next week. 

A !!J::RltS of experiments have been cn1·ricd o 1 rlurin:; tho last 
few dafa at the f>roof butt, Hoyal Arsenal, " 'oohdoh, with instru· 
mcnts mvented >y Captoin Noble, late of the hoyal Artillery, :md 
now one of the firm of Sir William Armstrong and Compnny, nt 
Elswick, to meaauro the velocity of a shot while on pa!l~age in 
the bore of a gun when fired, and also to test tho strength of gun· 
powder. The results of the experirucnh are not yet made known, 
but it i~ anticipated that they will materially niter tho data. upon 
which theoretical calculations are modo in gunnery. 

THe St. Loui11 County Oourt has decided to cc:uo further opera· 
tiona in boring tho n.rtesinn well, already tho deepest in the world. 
Tho depth reached was a843Mt., nn.d tho water obtained there was 
very salt. Some members of tho court wished to continuo tho 
work until tho well was 4000ft. deep, but a. majority decided 
against tlus on nccount of tbo exponso; tho latest work in boring 
being nearly forty dollar11 a day, and the progress made in that 
time nbout Sin. The well is to be plugged up at a depth of about 
!200ft., where pure water can be obtained by pumping. 
DunL~G tho six mont.hs ending Juno 30th this year, the value 

of tho machinery exported was £1,472,572, B!l compnrcrl 1vith 
£1,269,756 in the corresponding period of 1St~. nnll £l,:;w,21G in 
tho first sLx months of 1867. In the o total:~ the shit•ments for 
June figured for £315,423, against .£:2G0,1:38 in June, 1&13, ancl 
£299,786 in June, 1RG7. The inc1·caso observable in thill ycnr's 
figures arose in the shitJmon~s to Russia, JJelgium, ~tl. Au~trolia. 
Thus tho vnluo of the mnchmery exported to Ru~!ll:l. m tho first 
hnli of this year 1vas £U!9,533, ngninat £118,461 antl £1.il,8!5 
respectively; to Belgium, £!)4,468, ngninst £68,!)70 an1l £77,924; 
and to Austra.lin, £102,7 40, a-gainst .£.!3,805 and £!38 :iOO. There 
has a lso been some incrcn~o this year in the value of tho exports to 
H olland , Egypt, British India, &c.; but, on tho other hand, t he 
demand fo1; British machinery appears to have decreased as regards 
Franco ond Spain. 

MR. W ILLIAlf F . D ENNING, of Ashley-road , Dristol, hns sue· 
cecdcd in forming "a society of gentlemen possessing astronomical 
in.strumc';\ts1 for securin& concerted obs~rvation of interesting 
astronouuca1 phenomena. Amongst tho list of members are tho 
names of six fellows of tho Royal Astronoluical Society, including 
Mr. W. R. Birt, one of our lending authorities on lunar matters · 
and Mr. A. Brothers, the author of a very excellent cn.taloguo of 
binary stars, and numerous valuable pnpera on celestial photogra}>hy. 
The affairs of the society are managed by a p resident, treasurer 
and secretary, and a committee of five member&. 'l'ho Rev. R E: 
Hooppcll, :M.~. 1 LL.D., F . .R.A.S., of South ::lhielde, iB tho p rcai· 
dent; 1\lr. Wtlham F. Donning, of Aahlcy·ron•l, Bristol, ia tho 
trcosurct· and secretary, while tho committeo conaillh of gentlemen 
whoso nomcs nro well known in connection with science. T he 
society now consiats of twenty-six mombora

1 
nnd, if energetically 

managed, will be of great service in aiding tno epread of practical 
altronomy. 
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F 0 R G I N G M A 0 HI N E, ,a 0 N .l T R U 0 TED BY l\1 R. \V. CLAY, B I R K E N H E A D. 

-:\ln. WILLIAM CLAY, of Birkenhead, hns 
patented nn invention which relates to tht\t 
cln11a of forgings known in the trado 1\8 heavy 
forgings, tho object sought being to ensure 
sound forgings, which it is very dillicult to 
obtain when manufacturin$ bulky articles, 
the thickness of the metal m which r~eatly 
and suddenly varies. In manufactunng, for 
exl\lllple, marine engine shafts with disc 
couplings the point of junction of the dito 
with tho shaft will generally be found. when 
cut. into, to exhibit internal fissures which 
greatly detract from the strength of tho 
shaft. In order to a.voiu this defect, nnd to 
cnsuro solidity throughout the metnl of large 
forgings, 1\lr. Clay proposes when forming 
beads, collars, or flnngcs upon tho ends of 
shafts or rods to employ a horizontal hammer 
of peculiar construction, which is connected 
with and operated by a piston working in a. 
borizontal11team cylinder, ami. thereby mate-
rially to reduce the sectional thickness of tho 
metal at tho line of junction of tho head, 
collar, or Uango with the abaft. 

In tho accompanying engraving, Fig. 1 
shows in eido elevation the kind of steam 
hammer which lllr. Clay employs in manu
facturing hen.vy forgings; Fig. 2 is a partial 
longitudinal section of the same; Fig. 3 is a 
trantlvcn~e 11cction taken at the line 1, 2 of 
Fig. 2, nnll looking in the tlirection of the 
an·ow; nnd I~ig. 4 is a tranl!vcl·se section 
taken in the tmmo line, but looking in an 
opposite direction. A A is tho bed of tho 
machine formed in one cnsting. To one end 
of this bed tho steam cylinder B is bolted, 
nnd to the other is secured a block 0 for 
receiving on its face the anvil D. The face 
of this anvil is shaped to corresJ?Ond to tho 
fonn the end of the shaft is mtcnded to 
receive by its lateral expansion, and in order 
to allow of the anvil being changed to suit 
dilferent sizes or kinds of work i t is made to 
fit inlo V's formed on tho face of tho block 
C. The anvil is U-shapcd, as shown at 
Fig. 4, nn<l the block has a corresl?onding 
vertical hollow to enable it to rcce1vo the 
heated 8hnft that is intended to be brought under the action of'the 
hrunmt'r. To facilitate the turning of the shaft on the anvil tho 
block (.) is fitted with antifriction rollers c c r which support tho 
shnft when it is presented to the hammer. E is the piston of the 
cylinder 13, 6tted to a cylindrical trunk E', which carries at its 
other end the hammer block. 

Fitt<'•l centrally in the face of this block is a conical piece 0', 
which forms the striking part of the hammer; its object is to form 
:~ cavity in the end of the shaft, and thus by reducing the thick
ness of the met.'ll at that part to remove tho liability nf 'iBBures 
occurring in the forging. H is the t!lide valve, the rod h of which 
extends through the opposite ends of the valve box. At its re1.r 
end this rod is formed into a link to receive a cam It', which i, 
keyed to a cross shaft k2• This shaft rocks in bearings <.n the top 
of the cylinder B, and it is fitted with a handle, by raising or do
pressing which the attencL1.nt is enabled to ope1 ate the valve, and 
thus regulate the advancing and retrograde movements 01 tho 
hammer at pleasure. 

To prevent the risk of damage to the machinery from inattention 
the \'alve rod i11 jointed at its front end to the arm of a rock shaft 
!11 mountc•l in bracket bearings at tho front of the cylinder B, and 
fitted with a pendant arm k 4 carrying an antifriction bowl. In a 
line with this bowl on the hammer head is fitted an adjustable 
stop II', which M the ~iston is nearing its back stroke will strike 
the bowl of the ann It and rock tho shaft It'. The motion of the 
rock shaft will, by reason of ita connection with the valve rod, 

MR. W. H. BAILEY'S PATENT 
AT the Royal Agricultural 

Show's meeting some attention 
wa!l directed to the pyrometer& 
for various purposes, exhibited by 
J . Bailey and Co., of the Albion 
\Vorks, Salford, which we have -:
before casually alluded to. The _ 
annexed cuhhows one use to which 
tho pyrometer can be applied, and 1 
we nrc informed that more were 
sold for this purpose than for tho ~
mnny other purposes for which -
pyrometers are wanted. I t will be 
seen that it is an instnunent 
pointed at the end, which, on 
being thrust into the stack, indi
cates the temperature on the dial. 
From experiments recently made 
at Shrew11bury the following 
figures were obtained. MessnJ. 
Bailey cont~irler a st~tck dangerous 
at 200 dcg., and after that point 
it should be pulled to pieces:-

-

Pny niter Temperature. 
11!:\Cklng. U a.m. 6 p.m. 

Oth • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • 130 . • 122 
Jllb •• • • • • • • . 0 •• • • • • •• •• • 0 128 0. 130 
12th • • • • • • •• . • • • •• • 0 • • 0. •• 132 • • 126 
l!lth • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 •• • • • • 128 • • 122 
14tb • • . • • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • 0 • • •• • • 121) • • 121 
lfJlh ......... . .. . .......... 110 •• 00 
lHth •• •• • . •• •• . • •• . • • • • . 110 • • 100 
1!tth • • • • 0. 0. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 92 • • &7 
~lit. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • OS • • 88 
22nd • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 80 • • 72 

Of coul'llo with this there was no danger, but a.ccordmg to tho 
usual test by hand it waa thought quite hot enough. Other 
modifications of their instruments are being introduced for indi
catin$' spontaneous combustion by Messrs. Bailey. One is to test 
corn 1n bulk, another as a fi.xture in coal-carrying vessels. The 
modifications for oil and tnr and other stills, aa well as tho8e for 
blast furnaces and boiler flues, arc worthy of the attention of 
prt\oticnl engineering economist&. 

PONCELET WATER-WIIEETJ AT EXWICK MILLS, 
NEAR EXETER. 

WE illu&tr:\te this week, at pages 195 and 198 a water-wheel 
and "luice uelonging to a claM which ought to be far better known 
than it has yet become amongst millwrights and engineers. The 
machine is fully represented ill our engravings, which we ha.ve 
pleasure in laying before our rea.ders aa furnishing a good 
examplo of modern practice, bearing evidence of careful deaign, 
and containing some novel features which will well repay 
attention. 

'£he wheel was erected, in 1867, to drive a new flour mill then 
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cause tbe valve to till vance anrl cut off the supply of steam to the 
cylinder, while at the same timo it will atop the escape· of tho 
exhn.ust steam, and thus t>rovide an ellllltic cushion for tho piston 
to strike again8t. 

An incidental advantage derivable from making the cylindrical 
trunk E' of the Large diameter indicated in the engraving is that it 
will allow of but a small amount of steam being uacd in the return 
stroke of tho piston, while a powerful propelling force may be 
used for its advance. Tbo hammer head ia fitted 'vith a pair of 
V-groovcd wheels I , which turn freely on a. fixed axle that piUises 
through the hammer head. These wheelt arc intended to carry 
the weight and facilitate tho trrwerRO of the hammer, and for this 
purpose they run upon and between angular rails K Kl, which 
constitute also tic rods for connecting the cylinder B and blocks 
0 together, and enabling tho machine the better to resist the stmin 
to which it is subjected. The lower ra.i ls K serve as track rails for 
the traverse to and fro of the hAmmer, and the upper rails K' 
assist in steadying the wheel11 on the track railt. 

In orclor to form a head or enlargement on a. shalt according to 
1\lr. Clay's invention he fin~t take~ o. shaft forged in any approved 
manner, and piles the end with pieces of wrought iron, after the 
manner indicated at Fig. 5, 110 M to approximate roughly to the 
shape desired. The piled end of the shaft is next brought to a 
welding heat in a. furnace and the pieces reduced to a. solid mass 
in tho usual way, whereby a shaft heod is obtained like that shown 
at Fig. 6. Having thus prepared the shaft-forging, inatead of 

PYROMETER FOR HAY TACK . 

building on the E xwick mill-stream, a diversion of the river Exe, 
ncar l£xeter. The water power at this mill site was originn.lly 
di:-ride<l bet.ween two separate mills, a paper mill and n woollen 
mill ; the latter, which waa destroyed by fire, being situated 
immediately below the paper mill. F.ach mill was driven by two 
water-wheels working with a fall of about 2ft. 9in. 

f t waa determined in 1867 to erec t a flour mill on the site of 
lho paper mill which had long been ''acaot. The larger of 
tho two wheels at the paper mill wa.~ a low breast wheel 16ft. 
wi~e, and in planning the new mill it wns arranged to repla.ce 
tb1s wheel by an under~hot of the Poneelet dass, and by removing 
the ruins of the old woollen mill, and lowering the bed of the 
stream, to amalgamate the two falls, and thus throw the whole 
water power on the new wheel. The maximum fall thus obtained 
amounted to 5ft. 7in., this of course being dependant on the level 
of tho river, which if at all swollen causes the wheel to work in 
b~ck-water, as ,is practically the caee during the greater portion 
of the year. 

The average flow of the mill-stream is about 8000 cubic feet 
per minute, the maximum fluw permitted by its fall and seclion 
bf'ing about 11,000 cubic feet per minute when running bank 
high. In consequence of this increased volume of water requiring 
to be paased through the sluiCil under the diminished head 
cauRed by back-water in times <.f flood, it waa decided to adopt 
Poncelet's curved form of race for directing the water upon the 
wheel. The effect of this is that \vitb the highest opening of the 
sluice, the angle between the direction of the water and the cir
cumference is maintained constant, or nearly so, throughout the 
whole depth of the vein of water impinging on the wheel; whereaa 
with the ordinary straight inclined race there would be a. difference 

finishing it in tho or<linnry way it is submitted to tho action of tho 
for~,'ing machine we have described, previously reheating the shaft, 
if that is required, to enable the machine to act efficiently upon it. 
The heated shaft is placed with its bead opposite the hammer 
heart, as shown at Fig. 2, in the block or rest C, furnished with 
anti friction rollel'll c c for facilitating the turning of the shaft when 
requirf'd. The head of the shaft overlies the anvil which forme 
tho face of the block C, and tho hammer, by rcaaon of ita shape, will, 
in delivering its blows, form a conical hollow in the bead of the 
shaft, and thereby to a considerable extent reduce the bulk and 
equalise the thickness of the metal at the centre or the junction of 
the head with the shaft. By turning the shaft from time to time 
on its axis as the operation proceeds its head will be reduced under 
the blows of the hammer to a regular figure, requiting compara
tively little turning to fin ish it. This mode of fol'~iug thick por
tions hollow also ensures a more equn.ble contraction of tho metal 
when cooling than hitherto, and the formation of fissures in Largo 
forgings of the character illustrated will be thereby avoided. To 
ensure the best practical effect the cooling of the meta.l (when the 
forging is completed) is commenced at the centre of the head by 
the application of a. jet of water or other cooling medium. By 
thus causing the metal to shrink towards the interior instead of 
the exterior the chief difficulty of obtaining sound forgings will be 
r~moved. l'!Ir. Clay is now erecting large works at Birkenhead 
for the manufA.eture of heavy shafting, of which we ehnll shortly 
place a. detailed account before our readers. 

of nearly 25 deg. between the angles ma.de by the upper and 
lower surfaces of th~ vein, respectively, with the circumlerence of 
the wheel. The curved form of race, which is an essential part 
of the true Poneelet system, is often referred to in connectiou 
with wheels of this cla.8l', but the present instance is believed to 
be the first example of ita complete a.doption in this country. 
T he wheel race is constmcted of larg~ blocks of Dartmoor granite, 
accurately worked to template, joggled together, and bedded on 
a foundation of brickwork and hydraulic concrete. 

The water-wheel is 14ft. in diameter and I 2ft wide. On the 
shaft, which is of hammered iron, lOin. diameter a.t the journals, 
a re keyed four caet iron centres 3ft. in diameter, recessed to 
carry six arms each, the least thickne88 of metal in the webs 
being l in. The arms are wrought iron flat bare 4in. +lin., each 
accurately fitted and secured to the centres with three gin. bolts. 
The outer ends of the arms are widened into palms 6in. broa.d,and 
attached to' the shrouds with two rows of iin. rivets, 3in. pitch. All 
the rivet and bolt holes in centres and arms are drilled. The 
11hrouds are of plate iron !in. thick, each ring being formed of six 
plates jointed on the centre line of each arm. The floats are of 
sheet iron l in. thick, carried by curved angle-pieces riveted to the 
shrouds with ~in. rivets, but attached to the floats by four snap
beaded bolts in each, in order to facilitate repairs. The floats 
are l!tiffened by three rings of ~in. stays and bolts, midway 
between the sh rouds. The radial depth of the shrouding is 2ft. 
9in., being equal to one·hal£ tho he:~.d, [and the floats are thirty
six in number. 

The sluice-gate is of tho kind usually adapted to this clue of 
wheel, but its novelty consist.'! in its having a peculiar revolving 
motion, eftected by tho radius bare not being parallel to one 
another in each pair; and tbi..l arrangement poiiSelleee several 
advantages. The toe of the sluice in opening approaches close to 
the wheel, thus delivering the water with the lea.st poBBible loss 
of velocity. The hea.d of the sluice does not rise, but slides back 
almost horizontally, in consequence of which the centre of gravity 
of the whole sluice ha.e only to be raised about one-haU t he height 
of the opening obtained ; at the ea.me time the point of appli
cation of the lifting power describes a path sensibly coinciding 
with the direction of the pitch-lino of the rack. The ]engtb and 
divergence of the radius bars are adjusted so that the whole 
apparatus is kept aa nearly aa po118ible in equilibrium with the 
resultant pressure of the water, without. requiring any counter
poise whatever. So completely has this result been attained in 
the present design that the caet iron sluice 12ft. by 9ft., and 
sustaining an average water preuure of about ten tons, can be 
raised or lowered by the pressure of a 11ingle finger. Tho facility 
afforded by this mode of construction for the e~ployment of a 
sensitive governor and regulating apparatus will at onco be 
apparent. 

'r he body of the sluice works in a frame formed by two side 
jarohs, bolted to a sill at bottom and to a pair of girders at the 
t.op. The caet iron sill is sunk flush into the granite mAAonry of 
the wheel-race. It is rebated to receive the toe of the sluice, and 
is bolted to a. back flange at the foot of each jamb. The aide 
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jambs are cast of the shape and section shown on the drawings. 
They project Sin. from the face of the walla, leaving a clear 
opening equal to the width of the wheel, and they have a. pro
jecting da.nge, or caulking, the whole length of their up·stream 
sides, sunk iin. into the walls to a make a solid and water-tight 
joint. Each joint is bolted to the sill at foot, and ha.'i lugs for 
three holding bolts passing through the walls, and one bolt 
t hrough the bottom flange of each girder. The body of 
the sluice is formed of three cast iron plates, i in. thickness 
of metal, stift'ened by flanges and cross feathers, planed 
and put together at the flanges with iin. bolt!!. The joint 
between the sluice and jambs is made perfectly water-tight 
by a strip of leather, lleld in place by a wrought iron bar llin. 
by iin., and iin. screws tapped into the sluice. The sluice is 
guided by two pairs of radius bars of wrought iron, 4in. by lin., 
chamfered off on the edges. The upper end of each bar is jointed 
to a small cast iron trunk bolted on the down-stream face of the 
sluice. T he lower ends of the bars are jawed and jointed in pairs 
to two ca.st iron sole plates. The sole plates bear on two sleepers, 
bedded flush with the pitching and extending under the flank 
walls on each side. :Each plate is held down by two 14in. bolts, 
3ft. 6in., long passing through the timbers. The sluice is regu. 
)ated by a hand-wheel aod gearing working two inclined racks, 
t he lower end of each rack being jointed to a lug cast on each 
side plate of the sluice, at the junction of the two feathers across 
the centre of the plate. The gearing is carried on cast iron 
frames bolted to the girders, and is made sufficiently powerful to 
enable the sluice to be worked during examination and repairs 
when the water is withdrawn from the !eat and the whole weight 
of t he sluice is thrown upon the gear. 

As has been explained above, the effective he&d of water is 
subject to considerable variations, whilst the speed of the mill 
must be maintained as uniform as possible. Many observations 
were macle from which to compute the average mean velocity of 
discharge, which resulted iu this being taken as lOOOft. per 
minute approximately. From this assumed value the wheel was 
set out, the velocity of the circumference being fixed at 585ft., 
giving 13·3 revolutions per minute, and the mill gear was speeded 
o.cc.>rdingly. 

It was intended to start the mill with twelve pairs of stones 
and the accompanying machinery, but owing to financial affairs 
t he internal arrangements of the mill were not completed, and an 
opportunity has not yet been afforded of te.~ting the full power 
of the wheel. The most it has yet been called upon to do is 
equivalent to about 30-H.P. (six pairs of stones and dressing 
machinery), and it bas proved fully equal to this with a con
sumption of rather less than 6000 cubic feet per minute, the 
remainder running to waste, and the wheel working in from 6in. 
to 9in. of back-water. The result is so far very satisfactory, and 
d enotes a useful effect of about 60 per cent. of the actual water 
power. Negotiations are now in progress for completing the 
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whole of the mill work, and it is hoped that careful observations 
will then be made of the performance of the wheel when working 
up to its full power, the result of which will have much interest. 
The wheel proves to be \vell adapted to situations where the mills 
are frequently "tailed" by high water. 

The curved form of the floats is very favourable to their escape 
from the water, and the wheel labours much less than the 
commoner kinds with str!Ught or angular floats when working 
deeply immersed. 

The whole of the work was designerl by Mr. E, W. Buller, C.E. 
under whose superintendence the water-wheel, sluice, and main 
stone gear were erected by .Messrs. Martin and Son, of the Eagle 
Foundry, Exeter ; the mill work being executed by Messrs. Bodley 
Brothers, of the same city, the entire job reflecting the hiKhest 
credit on both these eminent west-country firms. 

WHITWORTH SCHOLARSRIPS.-The following is a list of the 
successful candidates, with their ages, occupations, and the number 
of marks tht>y obtained, who have been reported to the Science 
and Art Department as entitled to the ten Whitworth scholarships 
of £100 a.-year each :- \Villiam H . Greenwood, aged 23, engineer, 
student at the Mechanics' I nstitution, 1\Ianchester, 143 marks ; 
Thomas A. Hearson, aged 23, engineer, student, Royal School of 
Naval Architecture, 137 marks; John Hopkinson, B.Sc., aged 19, 
student at Cambridge University. 134 marks; Thomas S. Elgood, 
aged 24, mechanical engineer, Leicester, and Owen's College 
Manchester, 127 marks; George A. Green~ aged 21, student at 
Christ's Hospital School and Cambridge Umversity, 116 marks ; 
John R. Brittle, aged 23, engineer, student at Sir Walter St. 
J ohn's School, Battersea, 113 marks; Thomas W. Philips, aged 
28, student at British School, Millwall, and Royal College of 
Science, Dublin, 100 marks ; Richard Sennett, aged 21, engineer, 
student at the Royal School of Naval Architecture, 98 marks · 
Robert B. Buckley, aged 21, engineer, student at 1\ferohant Taylorst 
School, 97 marks; Charles E. Leeds, aged 23, B. .A. (Oxon), 
student at Oxford University, 96 marks. 

IMPROVED CA.Bs.- The Council of the Society of Arts offer the 
following medals for improved hackney carriages specially suited 
to the metropolis :-The ::)ociety's gold medal for the best and most 
convenient open hackney carriage for two persons. The Society's 
silver medal for the second best ditto. The Society's gold medal 
for the best and most convenient closed hackney carriage for two 
persons. The Society's silver medal for the second best ditto. 
The Society's gold medal for the best and most convenient hackney 
carriage for four persons, either open or closed, or both. The 
Society's silver medal for the second best ditto. Lightness of con
struction, combined with adeJJ!te strength and durability, will 
be especially considered in ma. · g the awards. The awards will 
be made after actual trials of the carriages extending over a certain 
period. Commtmications describing the carriages must be sent to 
the secretary of the Society of Arts before the 1st January, 1870, 
the carriages to be sent to a flace hereafter to bo appointed. The 
council also offer the Society s silver medal for the best instrument 
to be n.flixecl to a cab or other hackney carriage, for indicating tho 
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fare as between the passenger and the driver, whether by registering 
the distance travelled or otherwise, and which instrument shall 
also indicate, for the convenience of the cab-owner and of the 
driver the total distance travelled during the day and the total 
amou~t earned. The instruments competing, with full descriptions 
of their construction, to be sent to the Society's house before the 
1st of January, 1870. Competitors may, at their option, sign their 
communications, or may forward with them sealed letters con· 
ta.ining the name and address of the writer. The council reserve 
to themselves the right of withholding all or any of the medals, in 
case none of the carriages or instruments possess, in their opinion, 
sufficient merit. In the trials of the several carriages the small 
amount of vibration and noise will be duly considered by the 
judges. 

FINDING OF COAL ON THE CLIFTON ESTATES NEAR NOTTING
BAM.-(From a Ccm-espondent).-Tbere is at the present time a 
good deal of controversy going on as to whether coal does or 
does not exist in Northa.mptonshire. Without expressing an 
opinion as to the probabilities or otherwise, we may refer our 
readers to a great achievement in a similar branch in another part of 
the country. The question as to whether coal existed south of 
the Trent ha.·s been a debatable one for many years. Those skilled 
in geological and scientific knowledge declared that such could not 
be the case ; but practical men adhered to the opinion that 
coal was there, and would repay the cost of winning 
it. The former pointed out the fact that twelve years ago 
borings Wt>re made in order to ascertain if coal did 
exist. The results, although the work was not carried out, were 
said to be such as to destroy the probability that such was the case. 
This fact, backed up by what was known of the coal which was 
being got at the Radford Pit, near to the Clifton estates, rendered 
the undertaking anything but of a safe nature. The coal which 
had been met with at the Radford Colliery was of such an 
inferior quality that the owners gave up the task, finding that 
it would not repay the trouble of getting it. In the midst of all 
these discouragements the late Sir Robert Clifton sought the 
advice of some of the most eminent engineers of the day. 
Amongst others he consulted John Brown, C.E., F.R.S., of 
Harbro' House, Barnsley, who, after making investigations, 
came to the conclusion that coal did exist. 1\Ir. S. 1\Iarsh, 
the present manager of the works, also adhered to the belief that 
coal could be found. 1\ir. Lancaster was also consulted, aud gave 
it as his opinion that coal measures were intact under the estate, 
but advised Sir Robert not to sink unless he was fully prepared 
with the means to carry the sinkings to a successful issue. Sir 
Robert determined to risk the chance, and on the 1st of May, 
1867, the Messrs. Boot commenced the borings. On the 8th of 
J une, in the following year, the first sod for the new shafts was 
cut. The work, although fraught .vith difficulties, went on, and 
after numerous obstacles had been gone through, and various 
beds penetrated, coal wn.s found in the early part of the present 
month. The shaft is sunk nine yards into the seam which is a very 
good one, anJ of considerable thickness. The sinkers have also 
met with a rock which contains a seam of lead, and which was 
marked with coal. Arrangements are now being macle for opening 
out the/its on a large scale, powerful machinery being about 
to be lai down. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

(We do 110t lto'd ottrscl r. s l'Up0118iiJle f or the opinions of our 
. COI'I'C3J)OIIdtllt1J.) 

NOTES 0~ A LEADING ARTICLE 0~ PATE:"'T RIGHT IN TfiE 
ENGINEER OF SEPTEMBER 3RD. 

Sm, = Tnt writer• characterises the anti-patent movement as 
"advocating robbery." It would be stigmatised as such deservedly 
if it aimed at depriving patentees of the rights they have legally 
already acquired. Hut that is by no m eans the case; it is directed 
only a9Uinst tbo concession to other patentees of more rights. 'Ve 
differ m tbo history of tho recognition, as he would call it, or the 
institution ns I re.;.ml it of property in inventions. He ~>a.ys :-

"The law, '1'hou shalt not s teal,' existed in the minds of men 
though it was not written, and wo defy Mr. Macfie to })rove that 
t he OJ>orntion of thi3 law is confined to any given object. It takes 
no cogn.i~ance of the value or kind of entity possessed, bu~ simply 
the right of possession in the entity, which is universally r ecog
nised n.s pertaining to the first l egitimate owner. . . . W o 
absolutely deny tht\t tho opern.tion of tho conscience l aw to which 
Mr. 1\l•tcho rotor11 t\pplies solely to things ma.terial" 

It being not ca.;y to provo n. n cg:\tive, I reply by n. counter 
demand, viz., th.tt rny aclvorsary will prove the recognition in 
anciont h~w of ttny prope1·ty other than m things materia l ; or, if 
he cn.tmot do this, tho.t ho will auduce any historic reason for 
believing th.tt tho oonscioncu of mankind or of rulers ever 
respond.: l among Ht·ecks, Romans, Jews, or Egyptians, or does 
respond uow in UHin!\ or any country not sophisticated by E uropean 
civtliltation to tho principlo of concellbg exclusive proprietorship 
in invcnhonll to any owner, whether tJ.rst or not, and howevet· 
l egitimate. 

'l'o proceed:-" :1\Ir. Macfio confu,c3 knowledge with original 
ideas. . . . In thet~o lt\.llt property is conftlrred by statute law, 
but why? Simply bec:\uac most men h:wc acknowledged that tho 
law ' Thou ah .. lt not steal' npplics to original ideas; in other 
words, to tho hr.t llii.1Ses&oi'il of ttlea~, just ag freely as it applies 
to l:tn• I. ~t:~tuto ln.w ill a result," O:c. I d~:ny that pat<'nts 
?rigi.ttatecl in any view th:\t there morally is excl usive property in 
m vc.m tiOllb. 

'fho writer s:\yll, " Tho opponents of ratent law urge that in
ven tors h.wc no ri.;ht to r,·cetvo a rowarc based on the commercial 
value of their inventions; l>rinoipt\Uy i t &cems, on the ground, that 
the rowarcla whtch aotuo inventors receive arc out of all proportion 
to tho value ot tho invention." Lot me explain. 'Ve douy that 
t here is any right t~.> rowanla, and wo allc.;o that tho rew:.r<ts now 
givon nro o\..jection·tblo for, i11tcr alia, the reason stated above. 
'!'he writc1· sue~ on to speak of this value thus :- '' The commercial 
world, us a who!~, never p:\y:l tilOro for a thing than it is worth." 
To nn,wer him ~.,ti~fl\ctorily here requires a long argument, which 
I will sut.omnri~o thus :-'l'ho commercial value of au invention 
deponcls on tho muncy it \..l'ings in or saves. If there wcro no 
putout, thi11 bone fit accntcs to tLc inventor only so long as he alone 
k nows tho Necr..:t or uses it, and to anybody else who may in pro
cess of time do HO . 'l'ho otfect of letters pa.tent is twofold : they 
release tho lint inventor frou1 tho inclucc.:ment to try to keep bts 
i nvention secret, nttll by tho monopoly they give enable him for 
fou1·teen year~ to ruatm.in other persons ft'OI'fl using it. U ence the 
commerci.d valuo of a. patented invention is grc:\ter than that of 
an unpatentctl iuvoution. Urant that people who have used i\Ir. 
Bes ewer's or l i. Uolay's invention have paid no more than it was 
worth, and tho fact remains that ns they were not voluntary nego
ciatoril they may have paid a great deal more than was fair, and 
perhaps tnoN than they could atlord, because the ::>tate left them no 
alteruat1ve, but comp~C'Ucd them to pa.y excessive royalties or suffer. 
'l'ho :State, in fact, <.l epriv~C'd the ironmasters and millers of their 
naturalliucrty to u11o certain processes, and subjected them at the 
will of JmU:utees to certain charges (payable, too, whether trade 
was rcmuncmtlvo or not). The licencees were in the position of 
the man to whom is addressed the demand, "Your purse or your 
life. " X obody alleges that the patentees just named would 
have been ill remunerated if they had received very much smaller 
royalties than they drew. 

In spite of tho mgonious pleading of the article, a monopoly is 
a Ulouupoly no l ess Ill \irtuo of its affecting only articles or opera
tions that were previously unknown; and to abolish patents is not 
" abstruction from tho intlivitlual by the community." The State 
would thereby toorcly leave cve1·y lirst invento1· free to do with 
his invent ion wbr~t he would or could. 

'!'he writer says, " Another may hit on tha same ide~ and be 
compelled to pay the lir~t man for tho right t o develop it, but he 
will not pay him a f,c rthing more th~n it is worth." In this 
11entenco be acl u1it~ wlll\t ill indeed of very frequent occurrence, 
t hat an ol'i~;,rinal but not ti1·•t inventor may be hindered and t axed 
by a pl'ior }Ja.ttlnteo who has not adeqtuttely developed tho iden. 
patented, and who has (as I contend) n o, claim except by tho 
patent, to get a nything at all for what the ''idea" is " worth." 

I thank tho wntcr of ~he article for his Peninsular illustration : 
i t is quite a Jn'OJ)(}j-O. service was wanted, w .. s obtained, and was 
rewarded well. Let tho l:>tnte by nll meaus do what the officer ho 
m entioned Ui<l, let it o.lao 11ar for l\Ioncricff guns anc.l perforations, 
and every sen•ice it ahks ant accepts. Not less let manufacturers 
aingly, or, still better, in associations, do the same. This would be 
honest payment for work clone. .Mut, indeed, I go further, and 
advocate l:>t;\te rewards, only these must be p rud by the ~tute in 
m oney, not in monopoly. K A. llicne. 

TOE UTILISATION OF SEWAGE. 

Stn,-In the letter I n.cldressod to you last week I ventw·cd to 
m nko tho asRertion thn.t pouring sewage on the surface of land is 
neither an clfcctuul way of utilising its fertilising ingredients nor, 
it is to bo feared, a 'cry &afo way of dealing with i t in a sanitary 
p oint of view. Wo have Jllenty of cases ot large crops of grass, 
&.!., ra.isc1l by sewage ; but when the anthmetic of the matter is 
gone into it 1s found that t bo sume amount of ammonia applied in 
t ho sewage would ha'o raised at lcnst five times the amount of 
vegetntion if allpliocl ns a <.lt·y coucentro.tetl manure. The danger, 
in n. tmoitnry }Wint of view, of cow'Se is that part of tho 
sewage runs oft tho Jnnd unpurifietl, und that a considerable 
po1tion of the tlmntonia llies ott to taint the ai r. A very important 
question then come• to be n~k<'d, What is the best way of abstract
ing tho nmmoma. from the sewago so n.s to be obtained iu a concen
trated furm fit fo1· manure? And i t is here necessary to notice 
t hat sewage lllay be looked upon as simply n. solution of ammonia, 
stronger or weaker, a11 tho case may be. •r ho strength of it in the 
sewage of large cities varies apparently from three grains to t en 
g rairut }H.:r galion. It i~ abo to bo noted here that before sewage 
comes to tho et:~tc when it may bo looked on as a solu tion of nm
moni.J. it Je•tuircs to bo mhcd with an alkali in ordei· that the 
matter in au 'ill n~ion may be precipitated, and the ammonia 
libcratc•l fro111 any ncicls it may be combined 'vith. When sewage 
is thua mixecl "itb n. due proportion of lime an immediate and 
s triking change t 1kca place. After bcin.; well stirred, the solid 
m atter Lc~·u to •cp: 1le and gradually &inks to the bottom, 
l eavmg thu water ntw,·o clear and transparent. T his clear 
water, howo,·cr, couts a. duotinct smell of ammonia, and if 
all~.>\>Cd tv llow into a river in this state would pollute the 
w.1tcr allllust ns wuclt as if no precipitation had taken pla.ce. 

It is w.ry cvidtn~ thnt if some very choup and abundant substance, 
suc:h a • li tue, t·Ciul lt,., obtaincrl, which, when muetl \vit h the sewage, 
would 11rcctpit:~tc tho :tmruonm a long with the other solid matters, 
th·J t.uw" \\ uu lei bu done, uml tho pt·oblum of converting sowago 
into a }lort.1bl.J nn•l valu:tblc manure woull be solved. .But thta 
tmLata •c • IIC'\ ct· lm~ been found. '!'hero are no doubt some sub· 
Ft •• nc;;~:a '~ h1ch 1•!11 ti• lly precipitate ammonia. Some of the salts 
o f tua.; e •ll' will do 1t, although not when the sol ution 
iK Ro cliltti•·•t ud in sownge. l'hen there are mi).turca, 

· J.'•l•·· J.l<~d•o r, tlj,•t ~ tl"cL tLo I•OriSunu.ity r·f cuntributora l;j wt..rgod In 
tbut of tbe J:;clitur.-.L:v . .I!:.J 
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such as those in usc at Leamington, which eviden tly 
do it to 0. certain extent. nut tho UT.\Wback i s their eX}>CDIIC. 
Ammonia is a valuable commod.itr, but so are the materials 
blood, alum, an<l clay-made use of at Leamington. I~ a statement 
given in a contempor-ary last \Veek b~ a correct. one, 1t takes 4 lb. 
of a mixture made up of these matenals to purify 100~ gn~ons of 
sewage. No statement is made as to tho expense enta~ed m pro· 
vid.ing the rt>quisito materials, nor of t he propo.rt1o~ of tho 
ammonia retained, and I su11pect a very large quant1ty IS lost or 
carried away in tho water. Another process of somewhat tho same 
kind h ns lately been put in operation at Bradford by 1\Ir. H olden, 
but no details as to r esults arc yet given. . . . 

' Vhen we consider tho nature of ammoma, that It IS a gas, and 
that i t hiUI a powerful affinity for. water, it is ~l~in that when 
small quantities of it are dissolved m large q~ant1t1es of water, as 
in sewage, it is very imp1·obablo th~~;t any ~oliu substauc~ .or s':'b· 
stances will havo,the power, whenmm~led m small quant1t1es w~th 
the sewage, of abstracting the ammoma from tho water and causmg 
it to fall \vith tho precipitate. 

There is only one chemical agent I know of t hat can thoroughly 
and otfectually separate am~:nonia from water, and that agent ill 
heat; and the quoMtion comes to be, C~n b~a.t, in su.ch a case, be 
applied with economy and effect? At fint s1ght tho Ideo. ~e~ms a 
startling one. 'fo heat and bo1~ such enor~ous quan.tlt1es. of 
water seems tho hoi, ht of absurd1ty. But a httlo cons1derat1on 
shows tbe thing to b~ r easonable and practicable .if the s.ewage be 
dealt with in a modcmtely concontmted state. I~ 1s fo~ this purpose 
that I recommend a sepnrate system of sewer:~, m which the whole 
excrementitious matter of cit1ea can be carried away f rom water· 
closets, urinnls, &.c., to a. place where it c.~n be most convenientl.Y 
dealt with. 'fbo sew1v•e of Glas.;ow, for mstance, where water 1s 
so largely used, is diluted to such an extent that probably it is not 
much moro than onu-third pn.It of tho strength of Londo~ sewage ; 
that is if wo estimate i ts lltrcngth by the numbtr of grams of am
monia' per gallon which it contains,. the average ~trength of tho 
Glasgow sow11ge wtll not exceed, I think, three grams per gallon. 
Now it is not 11nfe to make any do~'l'llatic statement on such n. bub
ject ns this· but I do not think i t po~siblc, by any system of irriga.· 
tion or prc~ipitatioo yet devised or likely to be de\ri.sed, to utilise 
sowago profitt\bly when dil~ted to such an extent. 'l'he neccs~ity of 
concen t r.tting tho sewage mto n. sopara~ syste~ of sow~>rs IS I?-Ot 
pcculiartomysch.eme, for diluted anc.l mwglcd ''?~b s.o !"any fore1a:n 
m rrreuicnts as it ts at />resen t, the attempt to utilise 1t m any way IS 
cc~tai.n to tum out a ailuro. The p ropriety of so concentrating it, 
oven when intended to bo u11ed for purposes of irl'igation, is now so 
generally r ecognised that Lioutenat~t·U_olonol Ewart, who was ap· 
pointed by tbu llomo Secretary to g1ve m a report on the sewage of 
son•e towus on tho 'l'hamos, r ecommends a •· separate system" as 
the l'ight' method of pr~coeuin.g, in ?rder ~o mee~ tho dilliculties 
which these towns cxpol'lenced m d e.alina: With thou· sewag~. . 

Another vo1·y obvious recommendatiOn of asepara.tosystom IS that 1t 
is possible to vontilato such Hewers at n. moderato ~xpense, and so 
prevent foul gases poisoning the air. To ventilate the hu~e sewers 
m which the tilth of om· great cities is carried along, w1th their 
i nnumemblo gmtings and openings, is at present almost an impos· 
sibility. No such diliJ?ulty ~vould exist. in t he c~e of sewero of 
comparatively small lhmon.diOns, and w1th no openwgs e:a..cel!t :\t 
their connections with the wo.ter·closets. The temperature Wlthin 
a house i11 of courbo generally higher than out, and tho conse
quence n.t pro11cnt is th1\t whenever the valve of a closet is opened 
tne gases in the pipe have a tendency to rush up. into .t~e house, 
and most certainly often do so. Beyond aU qucst1on thts 1:1 a great 
drawback to the water -closet system, causing evil smells, and 
especially poisonous gasea, to be present in small warm houses. 
~ow there is nothmg tha.t I know could counteract this but .a 
state of things so contrived that whenever the closet valve 1s 
opened a downward cw·ront would be generated, cnrrying the 
gases along with it. In a' · separate systew" such an arrongement 
could be managed by simply connecting the sewers at proper 
intervals with brick stalks, thus causing a constant suction to be 
act ing ou them, aod carrying the foul gases into the atmosphere 
at such a. height that they would be innocuous. An improvement 
on such a plan would be to catTy the gases through a. fm·nace and 
burn them before passing into the atmosphere. 

I n the matter of n "separate system " a question arises of course 
ns to the stato of the sewers after the excremental matter 
h ns been t aken out of them, and as to what would bo 
the effect of tho remaining sewage if allowed to flow into 
the dvers !Ill before. 'l'hore can be no doubi; it would 
be desi.J:ablo, in !\ sanitary point of view, to have no such 
thing as undorgi'Otmd sewers with openings to the sttrface inter · 
sccti11g tbe streets of largo cities ; but this is impossible, and the 
next best arrangement is to keep the noxious and gas-generat ing 
substo.nce, vi?.., the 01o.cret11, by itself, allowing it to have no com
munication at n.ny point with the atmosphere which is t o be 
breatheu by human beings. What is then left in the la~ge .sewet·s 
has little or no t endency to generO\te gases of any clescrtt>tton, or 
at least those which experience has shown to be prejudicial to 
animal life. And tho same in regard to the pollution of rivers 
with sewage. 'l'hc washings from the surfnce of the streets, the 
refuse from public works, &o. , carried down by t he sewngc into 
the river, soon separate from the water, and fall as a harmless 
sediment; whereas excremental matter contains an immense amount 
of matter in solution which docs not fall, but mixes with the 
water and pollutes the river for miles. The only rea.! difficulty in 
the way of n. " sepamte system" is a practical one. Is it possi ble 
to get a ll the polluting matter of a city into a system of sewers by 
itself ? If so-and I see no rca.;on why by proper management it 
may not bo done-then beyond nll question it is one gre~~t step in 
sanitary reform. It affords the possibility, as I have endeavoured 
to show, of preventing the contamination of the atmosphere, and 
it affords the possibility also of utilising profitably the manw·e 
which tho sownge contains. 

I have already said tho.t ammonia was by far the most valuable 
of tho m anuring constituen ts, and that heat I believed to be the 
most effectual 1~nd ohenpest agent in sepn.I·ating ammonia from 
water. 

To store up ammon in. in largo quantities for the purpose of using 
it as manure, it must bo yut in t ho form of a. sn.lt-tha.t is, it must 
be combined with nn acit to fi x it, to prevent it dissipating it11olf 
in the a.tmosphero like any othor gas. The simple and obvious wo,y 
to obtain tho ammonia from its solution is to bring the wator in 
which it is dissolved to ebullition; the steam which rises f1·om it 
is then led by n. p ipo into n. vessel containing an acid, g~:nel'nlly 
sulphul'io t\cid. Tho noid retains tho ammonia and the water passes 
off as steam. A conccntmtocl solution of sulphate of ammonia is 
thus obtained, which can easily bo evaporate• I down to t he clry salt. 
In its nntural state the ammonia is partly in the form of a salt. 
The sewage requires, as I have already said, to be treated with 
limo in order to set the mnmonia free. The lime, as is well known, 
has the property of clarifying the sewage, the matter in suspension, 
as well as the p r incipal portion of tho phosphoric acid, being pre
cipitated. Tho clear liquor in the top is tb~n a solution of 
ammonia. ' Yore it ncutralieetl with sulphuric acid and evaporated 
sulphate of ammonia would be l oft. This, of couroe, in the case of 
tho sewage would be nLsw·u. 'l 'be ordinary method practised in 
obtaining tho ammonia from gas· liquor, kc., is to fill a large boiler 
and bring its contents to ebullition. A pipe from the holler con
veys tho stcn.m through aci,t as I have described. Only aboutafiith 
of the liquor requires to bo cvapomted until the ammonia is all 
driven out. l!:ven t his method, howoYcr, would not suit in t he 
oaao of sewage, oven when concentrated, as I propose it should be. 
The bulk of water i11 so great in comparison that some 1>lan 
must be ntlo)!tccl where fllJOCtl in the process and great economy of 
heat nro studied ond obtamcrl. 

'l'ho proce .a I propoRo professes to accomplish these ends to n. 
grc.:at c.\tent. I have trcspaHNed, however, so far 11gnin on your 
patience tlu~t I must put oft till another time some fw·thor remarks 
I would like to make. 

Ulasgow, Se},tolllbcr 7th, 1868. Gav m OIUPMAN. 

SEPT. 17, 1869. 

TllE WESTERN DOUND.\ RY FAULT OF THE SOUTll STAFFORD
SJJJHE COAL-FIELD. 

SILt -Under tho above heading an account of a ga.te road driven 
aoros; tho western fault, i j given in yom· p:tver ot the 3Jth July. 
The two dia"rams which accompany it app~:~r to have been pro
pared with ircat ca~o, and they give so much deta:il that J>OSSI.bly 
one who has not VISited the underground workmgs may fa1rly 
offer nn opinion upon tho nature of the fault. Tho members of 
the ])udloy nnd l\lidlantl Geological Society include 80 many 
gentlemnn who combine the practice with tho thc~ry of geology, 
that they nrc most competent to form an accurate Judgment upon 
tho evidence shown to them ; and I should not have ventured to 
nddress this letter to you were it not that I am anxious to put 
tho engineer upon. his .gunrd ns t.o this fault b~ing th~ r esult. of 
denudation to whtch v1ew tho wr1ter of the art1cle evtdontly m
clines. I bcliovo thoro a1·c few geologists holding this opinion, 
which lilt·. Jukes once held but afterwards abandoned. . 

This view has no doubt been encouraged lately by tho dl8covery 
that tho cast boundary fault of Shropshire ~s tho result of denu· 
elation, a.nd so far as they have worked, e"en tn ~he lowest coals, 
tho denudation is found to cut them off. Geolog1sts eagerly seek 
for the opposite side of this valley. No proof having been as yet 
rnndo in tho intervening district, they pass into Stafford11hiro to 
discovot· if possible from that side evidence of dc:nudation which 
might l~ad them td sup\1ose they hnd found the opposite side of 
the valley. Thus thoro t8 a. predisposition to associate with this 
western fault some ider~ of denudatiOn. 

Upon tho suppoaition of the Staffordshire western fault is 
merely a cli fl', agninst wh.ich the P~rmi:~n was depos~ted1. th.o 
writer of your article expln.Ins the r.1pul d1p of thl) co,Lltn I< 1g. 2 
by tho underminiu!; of the lower clun~hca and sandstones by tho 
wnters of the Pomuan f:;ca; tho supcrmcumbcnt strata. then sub· 
sided and the consequence was that a. shat'}) declination of tho 
stmt~ occurrc•l as fnr ns the subsiclence affected the stmta. '!'his 
may satisfactorily account for the dip of tbe coal ~trata westward ; 
but how upon such a. theory, can you account for a sharp upward 
inclinati~n of the strn.ta? Your article docs not a.ttempt to ox plain 
this. · . 

'l'ho Symon fault of Shropshire shows that the denudat1on that 
caused 1t took place after the formation of the older coal mea· 
surcs nntl before tho dcpoiit of the younger, for tho valley wbich 
was formed by it is filled up ,v:j th deposits of the latter ngo. 'l'ho 
headway at lliml~y, I?ig. 1, sl~ows tbc supposed valley of d enu
dation to be occup1ecl by Pcmuan strata. 'V.e ca~not, therefore, 
I tl1ink. oompat·o tho 8ywon fault of ::ihropshire w1th tho western 
fn.ult of South 1->tnffonlshirc, even if it could be shown to be the 
result of denutlntion. ::iince, however, it is known that at the 
close of tho carboniferous ngo there was another period of donn· 
d:~tion, as evinced by tho nonconformity of tho l)ermian tlnd coal 
measures over probably tho a:reate1: part of tho t1:act of countt:Y 
between Rhropshiro and Staftot dshire, the d~nudn.t1on spo~cn o~ m 
your a1·ticlll may bo referred to that period, tho vncmty bewg 
a fterwards filled up with Pe1·mian stmta. This is, however, con
tradicted by tho sharp anslo at. whi,~h the Permian stt·n.tn. dip from 
tho coa.l measures, as shown m I• 1g. 1 (about 5:) deg.) Accord
ingto tho "w.~ter theory " wo should r~f'}ui.re. a.no~her was~ in~ ~f 
tho Permian substro.ta to account for thts rap1d d1p. I n F1g. 2 1t 
will bo observed tbat the con.! measures dip east anti west, so t hat 
we requiro nn undermining of t he stratu. on both sides to account 
for it. 

An examination of other portions of the western fault of 
South Staffordshire tcnd11 to show that it is unmistakeably a 
downthrow to tho west-the main fault being sometimes ap
l)I'Oachcd by n. succe~sion of smallct: faults. The .dir~ction of tho 
vertical movement m such faults 1s commonly mdicated by the 
od"es of the strnta. being bent. "1len the fault is not cut off quito 
so ';,hortly t ho coal and strata "dmg" at a slower rate. This ac
counts for the dipping of the strata west,vard as wo approach tho 
fault, nnd as shown in Fig. 2, and it is not due to the washing out 
of strata beneath. 

T ho upturning of the conl in Fig . 1 is due to la.teral pressure
lateral prcssw·e is also traced in the curvature of the strata in 
diagram 2. 

It not unfrequcntly happens t hat the coals along the sido of an 
impor tant fault arc bent like the letter S, and t bis occms along 
tho western fault of South Stafforclshi.re, I believe not far from 
Sedgoly P ark. '!'his tendency to curvature seems t o settle tho 
question in my mind that the fault is n. dislocation, and not tho 
result of doundn.tion. If it were an old coast line tho courso 
would bo irregular, indented by creeks and bogs, but we find that 
it mtlter keeps a fixed point. 

Tho recent o1·ganisation of two institutions of mining engineers 
in South Stnll'onlshiro has very much stimulated geological ro· 
seal'ch in tbat d istl'ict. It is, t herefore, highly desi.J·a.ble that cor
rect views should be formed for the s:1.ke of those to whom goo
logy is a now study, nnd I should much like to know whether the 
deductions recorded in your paper of July 30 represent tho con
cl usions a t which tho Dudley and :Uidland Ucological Society, as n. 
body of scientific men, have arrived at. If so, it will upset tho 
accepted view that tho western fault of South Staffordshire is a 
"clean cut" fault or dislocation, and no pains should bo spared 
to hn"e the question cleared up, ns it closely affects the question 
of tho extension of the coal-field between Staffordshire and Shrop-
shire. F. C. S. 

(\\'o shall be glad to hnve tho opinions of other correspondents 
on this interesting subject.-Bo. K] 

STEAM G~UGES. 

Srn,-Roing en 1'0!1(1{/t, I have not till this moment seen your 
vnluod journal of tho 27th August. I thank you for tho courtesy 
in inserting my last Iotter. 1 shoul<l have liked that it had pro
duced from Mr. Reckner, or some other correspondent, somotbing 
more defiant in favour of English gauges. I take my data entirely 
from your journal when I say tbnt our gn.uges are almost entirely 
in usc in your cotwtry. I do not consider it makes n.ny difference 
that t ho gauge is made in Birmingham, the }>rinciple being in vented 
here. I regret I have not your joumal of the 20th July for 
reference~, but it cannot aO:ect tho truth of my asser tion that thoro 
is no E nglish gl\\1ge kno1vn here of any merit, and that our gauges 
seem to be in uni voraaluso in Enghtml. 

My object in w1·iting this is to bring to the surface nnything 
that bos m ore of merit than what is generally kno,vn. In Saxony, 
from where I \Vl'ito, the l:>tn.te ndopts the gauge which they find 
the beat, a nd compels everyone ha' ing a. boiler to use it. It becomes 
n. serious matto1· to bo constantly near a. boiler with pressure u p to 
five atmospheres, which may be put higher f1·om error in gauge; 
but ns we l1avo not many accidents, perhaps our boilers are better 
than yours, as ono of you.t· correspondents assetts. H. H. 

TfiE LATITUDE WITTlOUT A.'WULAP. INSTRUMENTS. 
Sm, - It is known that a great circle trovorsing the Polo star 

(& U rsro Minoris), and tho star Alioth in the Great Hear(• Urd~ 
:Majoris), passe~ very near tho Polo. Hence, in the northern h~ml
sphere, :\ meridian linu 111,1-y be lixccl approximntcly by obscrvmg, 
by the aid of a plumb line, the in~;tant when thoso two stars appear 
i n tho same vertical plane, as 11hown in t ho fi;,'llrC.. . . 

This ver tical p lano is approxim .• tely tho J?lane of tho mcnilian, 
and as P olaris ll))J)ears in 1t that star ill near 1ts upper. or l~wer cui· 
tninntion. In tltia inst:mco it is ncar the upper culmmn.t1ou. 

Tho lntitudo of a point on tho earth's aul'face ~s tho altitude ~f 
t ho elevated polo at that point. As tho polar d1st~nco of. Po~rts 
is known if tho altitude of that stnr nt one cud of tts culnunattons 
can bo obttlinod, then by :tddin~ ar subtracting t.he polnr dis~nn~o 
to or from this qnuntity the alt1tude c-f tbc polo1s found, wluob 1s 
tho latitude of the ph\co of observation.. Ono meth~d I propose 
fo1· finding tho l:~t!tutlo with?ut angu~ar t.n..~t111ments .1s a~ to.llows: 
When tbo stn.I· is at one of 1ts oulmmat10ns make It oomc1de by 
approaching or receding with some more or less elevated point 
whoso height above a line level \vith the observer's eye, has been or 
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is to be, measured with as much accuracy as available. 
tance from the observer's eye to a perpendicular let fall 
point, must next be nccurately measured then. ' 

The dis· I particularly because the plan suggested by Mr. Fulton is similar 
froru the to that I de~igned and carried out for widening Newport Bridge, 

MonUJoutbshire, in tho year 18()6. ~ewport llrid;e, although a. 
fi ne stone structure, 400ft. loug, and five spans, nad become a 
nuisance, and dangerous by reason of the large increase of traffic. 
The total available 'vitltb between parapets before the alteration 

colonists have been content t• make little or no advance, and kept 
to the 1'achc, 6..c , burning sugar and attributing all unsuc~es.s to 
the want of slave lnbour in our colonies and Custom.a rcstnctlona 

H eight of point , . 
D . t f d. UI - tangent of stars altltudo 1s a nco o perpen 1c or-

at home. . . · h 

p -= point selected 
H =height above level of eye. 
D = horizontal distance. 

H ence ~ = tan. alt. of polaris. 

Next, having found the angle of 1\ltitude from tangent, add or 
subtract the star's polar distance. In this case, the star being sup· 
posed at its upper culmination, subtract the polar distance, which 
s 1 deg. 23rnin. 46sec. I do not think the latitude obtained in this 

was only 21ft.; it is now 3Grt., and might have been 46ft. if funds 
bad permitted; and, as regards appearance, thegenernl opinionseems 
to be that the bridge is by no means disfigured by the :Utemtion. The 
cantileve~, 7ft. apnrl, aro bolted together in pairs by strong tie-rods 
running right across the bridge, under the roadway. The parapets 
consist of strong wrought iron girders resting on ornamental cast 
iron supports fb.cd on ('ach cut.-water; these girders are sufficiently 
strong to support tho footways, even were the cantilevers struck 
a. way. Tho entire width of masonry is now utilised as carriage wo.y; 
the footways arc fiooreu with 1\[allet's buckled plates covered 'vith 

I will now give some practical data, obse~g that~ ~pams 
suga.r houses the standard of weight for companson, stati.Bttcs, &<:., 
is the aroba (25 lb. weight), and market value of sugar, &c., m 
reals (two and a-half Jlence English). 

By tho old system my friend bad found that on an average of 
years and of localities 100 arobas of cane ga.ve twelve a robas of 
saccharine matter, nnd these when bleached by the wet clay system 
in tho moulds gave 40 per cent. sugar of ~rom No. 1~ to No. 20, 
and GO per cent. treacle highly charged With sacchanne matter, 
but "commercinlly" uncrystallisable by the ''Tache" having burnt 
it, and was sold nt an average price of thr ee tinles that produced 
by the new system. 

By the triple effect and vacuum pan, kc., and charcoal filters, 
12 per cent. ot saccharine matter was obtained; but this gave by 
the centrifugal, reboiling and refiltering, &c., 60 per cent. sugar 
of from No. 19 to No. 20, 18 per cent. sugar of from N o. 16 to No. 
18, n t>er cent. sugar of from No. 12 to No. 15, 11 per cent. 

/ 
,. 

asphalte. Tho work was completed without scaffolding and 'vith· 
out stoJ>ping t he traffio one single day. 1\Iy own inlpression is 
that London llridge 111ay be treated in a similar mnnne1· with 
marked success, nntl that t he vastly increased accommodation 
thereby acquired would fnt· more tha.n cotnpensa.te for any possible 
disfigurement of that really 11plendid work by such "ironmonge1· 
style of architecture," as a Tintu correspondent describes Mr. 
Fulton's proposal. I enclose car to 1)hotograph of Newpo1-t Bridge, 
which will enable you to jutlse of its present appearance. 

F. Dna STBEL, M. INST. C. E. 
/ I 

/ :a: VERY NEAT INDEEll. • 
/" ! Sra,-Allow me to draw your atten tion to an advertisement 
LEVEL or: EYE I which hns lately appeared in t he newspapers of a competition for 

, ~ 1 a bridge at Leeds, and which appe:u-s to me to be worthy of specinl 
~----0----~ notice. 'J'hc premium offered for the beJt tlesign is 100 guineas, 
1 and tbnt for the next. best is fifty guineas. The remarkable part 

way when carefully mana,.ed under favourable conditions, will be of the adve~i~cmcn.t is t.hat con•11ctitors are told.t~at before they 
mor:, than 2m in. 01• 3m in. ':.1ore or less than the latitude obtAined by can be furmsbeu w1th the blo~.:k plan. and conrlit1~ns t? enable 
the most perfect instruments and the method woulU apply in unex- them to compete they must pay o~e ~mea to M.r. C. A. Cur wood, 

1 d art' 11 1 d ' r f X rtl ~ · A · and j the town clt.rk of Lee<la. Thus, 1f 1J0 compehton (uo unusual 
~fa~a, ~:!1 th~anlr:h~~heuR~~h1~1~e~ g~n~:.Ul):, if ~f~~~ we~!' only num~er in these days! apply, they. '':ill hetWl'lD them pay the two 
visible above the horizon at the crit ical moments. But this is not premmms; an~ I, as the corporaho~ ~:s:pres~ly guard tbe~belv~s 
always the case and therefore, tho method can unfortunately only from unde:taking to employ the rec1p1e!l~ of the fu·st _Premt?m m 
be eo•ployed at ~ertain times of the year. If, though the meridian the execution of tho work, the compot_1hon res?lves Itself mto n. 
can be obtained by any ot her means, the culminations of Polaris can sweepstake, w~et·e tho ent_rance mone_y ts on~ gumea, an~ the fir~t 
be observed, and tho latitude, as I ba,•e before stated, found with noll second pnzcs 100 gmnt·as .ancl Jif~y gwneas re.spect1vely .. It 
conRiderable accuracy when the ex}>lorer's q uadrant or theodolite is ~ppears to me that tho compehto!·a might as wellrn,·cs~ a. g~nea 
1 t . d t d m a gootl sweepstake on nuxt ycnr 8 Derhy liS SJ>end a. gmnett mac-
os or es roye · · tb 1 1 · 1 · t) · t•t· I tb I n THE ENGL'i'EER some weeks since you published a. letter I qmrmg 0 Jl n~s an~ partiCU An m us compe 1 IOn. n c 

wrote relative to the ascertainiJlg of heights without angular instru- fo~met· case thel_r gu~m:n w~mlcl have ~n ecJually good chance of 
ments, the latituclc being knowl.l. T ho latitude and other elements bemg rcturnecl mth nmety-mnc more gtun?as, 3:nd they woulcl.s~ve 
are necessary in this calcul:ltion of hei.,.ht. Hence if the height and tho!llqelvcs the troubl~ and expense of pi eparmg t~e compot1t1o.n 
th h 1 · 1 · d "' · t'h 1 t"t d b desucns. If the gmuea were uemauded as cautiOn money, 1t 

e ot ere emonts oxcoptmg atltu e nt·e g1.Ven, e a 1 u 0 can e shouhl be t·et.urned to those who send in designs; but as the cnse 
founhd. . . . . d Jul 30th now stand11 it is an ingenious de\'ice for making the competitors 

.T e reade~, on Ieferencc t? tlus lettet vublishe . y ' u . ·t f the "remium.s and does credit even to l.\ Yol·k-
will, I have httlo doubt, porcei vc how, the be1ght of p bemg known, pa!. a 01, pat 0 , . • 
the latitude can be found without angular instruments, and without shu ~man~ KCu~e~es~. r: 
any reference to the dixcction of the meridian at a.ny instant that " cstmmstot, Sopt. lo, 18()9. 
Polaris is visib le-1\nd of course Polaris is always visible in the ----

C. E. 

northem hemisphere at night unless obscured by clouds. I found PROTECTING SniPS' IJULLS. 
the la.titudeof a station near Brighton, by this deducible means, to Srn,-1\[r. Grey thinks that "~>imply riveting'' to the iron 
be 50 deg. 48min. l:.Jsec., by the Ordnance Sw-vey, 50 deg. 5~.\ must be less " expcnssi\'C" thun first sheathing an iron ship with 
and by a sidereal observation, with one of Troughton and Stmms woocl (" te::~.k ") aud then sbe.1thing that again with zinc. Wtll, 
theodolites, 50 deg. 49min. 4Gsec. perhaps it might be-nt any rate, the sheathing of " t eak" in addi-

The objection I made to the method of obtaining heights, 'vhen t ion to the zinc would be not only " expensive" but quite super
the point of observation is at or near tho equator, does not apply fluous, and would effectually prevent the accompli•hment of the 
to the method for obtaining the latitudes. end in view. I never sugj;ested such a plan, but it appears to me 

that such is Mr. Grey's mterpretation of my reference to 1\Ir. 

1'1 _~.PO \.AR ies Daft's system, regarding which your c~rrespondent is, in that case, 

ell / ~. \ somewhat" at sea," and I woulU aga.tn recommend a. perusal of 
.. 1\lr. Young's interesting and instructive book, which, besides 

-1 ':'1~(\ IPOI.£'~ _ r "]; describing 1\lr. Daft's method, likewise gives a history of what has 
\ '-;-.] "'" been done in the sheathing of iron ships from their first introduction. 

·o \ 0~ -,"ov The :~.malsamating of the zinc plates as your correspondent pro· 
"'.} II poses would be a. very expensive affair, and although the amalgll-
'A ~ mated plate, by presenting a cleaner surface for the water to act <.,, 1 upon, might give more electricity, yet l doubt whether 1\I.r. Grey is 
0~, * correct in assuming that it would be more efficacious as an anti-

+',,.... ~ ~ fouler, because tho amalgamation would render the surface of the 
--...... lli ~ zinc less oxidisnble; and it appears to me that it is the exfoliation 

~ >r- or dissolution of the outer surface of the zinc that prevents the 
~ au bcsion of foreign matters. 

I am informed it bas been practically ascertained that the zinc 
will last as long as copper, and of course it will cost much less. ,_-< 

c.lt~ 

It will be evident, on reference to Fig. 2, tho.t as' the tangent is 
simply a ratio, no particular standard of length is required for taking 
the necessary measurements, a capstan bar would do as well as a 
metre and this fact is important in the case or shipwrecked senmen 
in nn ~mknown locality whose instruments have been destroyed. 

I may also remark that as r,,~aris appa~ently. mo,'e3 round the 
pole with a radius of 1 deg: 23mm. 46sec., 1ts al~1tude c~n never be 
greater or less than the latl~ude by more than thi~q~antlty. The1·e· 
fore if the altitude be obtamed when the star 1s m :m unknown 
position in its diurnal course quite irrespective of the meridia~, ~ts 
difference from the true latitude, will be between the liu.1ts 
0 deg. Omin. Osee. and 1 deg. 23min. 46sec., and the doctrine of 
chancet~ I think, would indicate l ess than a. degree as the probable 
error· 'but on referring to Fig. 1, it ,viJl appear that, by noting 
rou,.bly with the eye the angular position of Alioth, or other 
star~ with a vertical, passu>g through Polaris, the posit ion of 
Polaris in its diurnal path can be concluded without any great 
error . The error in the diurnal path of one degree would represent 
an error of altitude of le~s than one minute. Hence the angular 
distance nbove or below the pole can be Jeduced approximately, 
and t he error of latitucle reduced to a small quantity. This last 
method is the least accurate of the three, but it ia at the same 
tinle the most independent. C. M. P ooLE. 

ll'LOW OF GA..SES. *-
SIR,-l\fr. Baldwin, in designating a certain formula for the 

flow of a. gas through an orifice as "]:{an~ne's form~la,' ~ves me 
more credit t~an I dcscrvo. 'J'h~ formul~ IS not specially m.me, .but 
is a. result wbtch has been arnvod at mdependently by vanous 
writers on thermodynamics, and to which every one must 
necessarily be led who investigat~s ~he problem of the fl?w of ga~es 
from orifices agreeably to tho t>nnctples of the mechamcal act1on 
of heat. It was first JHlbJi,hecl, so far as I know, by \\'eisbach, in 
his " l ngenieur und 1\Iascbinenn>ecbanik," third edition (vol. i., 
p. 821). In l8:3<i the same author comra~ed it with an extensive 
series of expenments on the out8ow o au·, and found, amongst 
other results that when the outlet was a short conoidal tube of 
the form of the conb-acted vein, the actual weight discharged in o. 
given time was only from one to three per cent. less than that 
given by the formula (see "Der Civilingenieur" for 1857). The 
same formula. was independently investigated by Thomson ancl 
J oule, and compared b~ them with experi01~n~s on the outflo":: of 
air (aee the " .Proceedings " of the Royal&c1ety for l\lay, 18.56). 
The formula may be apJ>bed to any gas or vapour whose pressure 
ca.n with sufficient precision be treated ss .varying propo~ona.lly 
to a certain power of the density, and such 19 ~he_manner m which 
i t is applied to saturated steam by l\Ir. Baldwm m THE E.'>CTNEER 
of the lOth inst. For another mode of mathematical treatment in 
the caae of saturo.tt:d steam reference may be made to a paperby 
Zeuner, published in 1864 (see "Der Civilingenieur," vol. x.). 

w. J. M.A.CQOORN RAli'K.INE. 
GJ.nagow, 14th September, 1SG9. 

WIDEN lNG LONDON DRIDOE. 
Sm,-I 1·end your excellent lea~ing at!icle of las.t week on the 

proposetl wiclcnmg of London Bndge w1th much mterest, more 

"Sec 'fuc t::sclliCCn for tl..c lOth of !:leptcmbcr, 1$69, 11p. l SO, lSI. 

:Mr. Grey's plan, moreover, appears to have been anticipated by 
1'\lr. l'llonckton, who took out a patent in 1867, and ft·om whose 
specification I take the following extracts, which may prove in· 
t eresting to your COITespondent :-" I apply zinc by a novel method 
to iron vessels. . . . l effect this by forming holes into the pre
viouslr well-cleaned iron of the hull, and either enlarge these 
holes m ide, or else I make a femnle screw in them; the zinc is then 
p lnced on tho ~:hip and zinc plugs with beads to them arc driven 
through corresponcling bole3 in the zinc into these holes, when by 
tho force of the blow the plugs expand in the hole in the iron and 
fill up either the enlarged space or the screw indentations wit hin 
it, and are thus held secure. . . . I , secondly, use amalgamised 
zinc plates for this purpose, whether applied as above or other-
wise." " ' · LL0\'"0 "risE, Assoc. Soc. Engiueers. 

Chandos·chambers, Adel1>hi, W. C. , Sept. 9, 1869. 

TRIPLE EFFECT AND \~.1\.CUUM PAN 'V. TACHE A..'iD OTUERS. 
Srn,-On reatling your concluding remarks on Knagg's Process 

of Cane Sugar ]\faking," in your last issue, I cannot resist the 
temptation of subu.itting for your consideration and that of your 
readers Rome practic:t.l data and remarks in favour of tho 
" plaintiffs" in the trial for superiority fo1 some years going on 
in sugar-producing countlies between the two systems, having had 
ex.ceptiomu opportuniti~s of practically comptu·ing the results of 
both. When in Spain I ha(l the good fortune to be intimate with 
n. most succe~sful planter and sugnx maker there, who initi:\tcd me 
in every }>ractical result of the op6rations as then C<~rried on by 
him by the old or Tache system, obtaining thus most reliable infor
mation, as be was acknowledged to bo a most careful obsorva.nt 
of every cletail, and considered by the trade as au authority in 
augnr maki.n~ by the '1\\che, and his sugar always commanded an 
additional price in the market. 
Altbou~h he WIUI thoroughly acqu:\inted with the" new system," 

and was, Ill fact, a. large shareholder in a most extensive sugar bouse, 
tho machinery of which is all by Messrs. Cnil, he nevertheless 
was di~trustful of adopting it, behoving it might not be adaptable 
to his compamtively small plantation, and also disli.k.ing to submit 
for a. while to foreign cu~inecrs, sugar boilers, &:c., until he should 
be ahle practically to gr.lpple ell the details of manipulation which 
a. chango of system would iucur. However, niter svme time of 
intimate intercom·11e with him, he iutn1sted to me the making of 
pllms, erection, ~c., for a. new sugar house, in "hich were in· 
troduceu all the modern improvements; and this gave rise to my 
being cngagecl to erect not only large sugar houses 'vitll triple 
effects, &c., nil complete, but also to convert some of the old 
systems into new ones, and thus I have practically seen the 
superiority of this last. I mention nll these details t o show that 
I have had practical experience of both systems, and it has always 
been o. matter of regret to me that the English colonies resist so 
pertinaciously tho vacuum pan, &c., and will make their molasses 
a little better. furnishiug thus our home refiners with a source of 
profit which they might to a gren.t extent ~tdd to their own, and, in 
fact, make thus "pnynblo" sorue of those estates almost abandoned 
as \lnremuncrntive. And I o.tt1ibute as a. partial reason for this 
apathy- and as an Englishman it pains me to confess it-that 
whereas tho French engineers, such as Ca.il, &:c., have done every
thing possible, and given everr assistance to their colonists and to 
Cuba to introduce their machinet-y and inlprovements, we and our 

syrups, 3~ per cent. waste. ~ 
Commercially, t he advantage by the new system 1s thus:-
Old system : 12 t}robas of saccha.rine ma.tter give 4"80 aroba.a 

(40 por cent.) sugar No. l o to No. 20, at 45 reals, average 216 renls; 
7•20 m·obas (GO per cen t.) t reacle, at 20 reals, average 144 reals. 
Expenses : 100 arobas cano, 200 reals ; manufacturing expenses, 
&c., 106 reo.ls; sbowing a 1wofit of 54 reals-equal to 0 54 reo.ls, or 
little above half a rea1l>el· aroba. of cane. · 

New system: 1~ arob:w of saccharine matter give 1·20 anobas 
(60 per cent.) sugar, No. 19 to No. 20, at 47 reals, average a38"40 
reals; 2"16 nnobas (18 per cen t.) sugar, No. 16 to No.18, at43 reals, 
average 92·88 rcals ; 0·90 aroba!f (Ut per cent.) sugar, No. 12 to No. 
15 at ;;g rea Is, average a4·20 reafs ; 1·32 arobas (11 per cent.) 
sy~up 7 reals, average !)·24 reals · 0·42 arobas (3! per cont.) loss. 
:Expenses : 100 arobas canes, 200 reals ; manufacturing expenses, 
&c., 137 reals ; showing a profit of 137"72 reals; equal to 1 ·37 reals, 
or 1~ n:als per a.robn of cane. 

By coru}nnison we ht1ve 100 anobas of c:'nc, nc.w sya~em, 137"?2 
r cals ; lW arobas of cane, old system, J4 · relUS ; difference m 
fa,'our of now system, 83·i2 reals. 
Thi~ (ire11t additional profit 'V1\S necessarily inducement enough 

oven in ! .. mel of high interest for loans (10 and 12 1>er cent.), con
RefJucnt on scttrcity of capibl, to induce several olu sugar ~akers 
(c:xcopt one who insists in spending his life and money in trymg all 
l.inds of open-air steam and clirect firing crystallisers) to use nll 
t heir means for converting their Taches into vacuunl pans and 
ch rcoal filters, at least os few could at once reach so far as a 
complete " Feu Derosne," and if the unhappy political condition 
of that count1-y had not put a severe check to all improvements tho 
conversion of old ancl erection of new works would have been con
sidci·able. I hope that the above data, founded on prncticnl ex· 
perience of work clone, rna>: bo taken into s?me conside1·ation by 
ou.r colonial planters, and gtve thereby fresh 1m pulse to that ~ranch 
of their industl'y, and not longer allow Cuba the lead 1t baa, 
owin<' to thciJ· system of work, and not exclusively, as a_ss~rted so 
often, to tlleil· ·• slave lnbou.r " an<l " Customs restrictiOns a t 
home." S. S. 

::iept. 13th, lSG!>. 

CABLE-TOW! NO. 
Srn -Your correspondent" M. E." asks some of your readers to 

prove' the correctne~~ of one of either of the proofs given by him 
by demonstrating the errors of the oppos~g one. I ca~ot. cxact~y 
comply with his Illogical request. but, mtll your periDlSSIOn, will 
endeavour to demonstrate the falsity of both proofs, and to supply 
an illustration of the original problem treated, as "M. E." has 
done it, in his second proof, statically. . 

Adopting the notat1on used by "M. E.," except that PIS nlways 
to mean the total tension at the highest point d, where the drum 
clips the rope. It is to be observed_, 'vith reg~ to proof ~o. 1, 
that " 1\I. K " simply begs the question by assummg that P lS the 
power exerted by the engiue at the drum; the equation ought to be 
writ~cn-

l Q = l P = DI + l ph . . . . . . (1) 
the value of tbe clement, I M, is the bone of contention. 

In proof No. 2 tho equation 
d L : d 11 = P :p L 

is not t ruo; the ratio P :p L is constant, and therefore, if the 
equation were true, it would prove that t he rope in tension hangs 
in a straight line. Furlhe1· on the equation is intcgmted as if L 
were variable. 

If we suppose that the tow boat, instead of moving, is simply 
belu stationary by the tow rope in a steady current of given vole
city we shall have a static:\1 problem, the solution of which will 
contribute something towards setting tht: question at rest. If we 
neglect tbe pressure of the cw·rcnt again~t the rope, which is, I 
suppOSf', wh11t "l\1. B." means by the phrase "exclusive of the 
inuncrsion," tbe rope in teusion will hang in a catenary curve, and 
a well-known property of this cm-ve give:~ the equation-

}> = p h + p c . . . . . . • (2) 
Where c is o. length of tbc rope whose weight is equnl to the 
tension at the lowc11t point; comparing equation (2) \vith equation 
(1), we see that-

il = p c, 
or the force ellertecl by the en:ine on the drum is equal to tho 
horizontal ten ion on tho tow rope at the lowest point. This, 
however, does not solve the question; when the boat is in motion 
the two })llrh of thu NJle are in motion, IUld we shall have to con
sider both the relath·c: weights and the relative motions of the 
two parts of the chnin- a problem which I must leave to some 
mathematician more learned than myself, if to solve it be worth 
his while. CONTRACl'Ot:'S E.'>OI~E.CR. 

Septam ber 8th, l SG!>. 
IJYOROMETERS. 

Sm,- I am unable to infonn you when the Mexican or Sout.h 
.American hygrometer, claimed by 1\I. Bonville, and rcfcned to in 
one of your recent impressions was invented; but, seveml yeau 
ago I perceived t he notice of thn.t instntment in the cheap publica
tie~ called the ~Family Ilcralcl, in wh.icb the process of manufacture 
was fully described, and so simply that all cuuld ha.ve constructed, 
each, of cou1-se, accot·ding to his skill. For my pnrt I have had 
one accordiugly fot· aeYctul ycurs, and find it an admil·able indica
tot· of d11mp nlerdy; but I have an instrument to denote thunder, 
or thll electric condition of the atmospht>re, to which, as an in' cn
tion, I think I can lay claim. If your numerous correspondents 
are unable to make out what my invention may be, perhaps they 
will describe whut each one, in his capacity, may be able to sup· 
pose my invention to be. lt is sufficient for me to declare that 
I think I ho.ve an invention worthy of the attention of the patent 
law wranglers. I am a lllo::mber or ft>llow of some scientific 
societies, and thus have the vtcasure of setting your correspondents 
right with regard to the claiu• of M Bonville with reJpect to tho 
hygrumchic::l machine or mstrument he has clo.imed. 

Larchwood, ncar Amcrsham, l.;uckingharu- J. S. ErrrE. 
shire, 6th September, 1869. 

A :1\.&w na.wcu OF INDUSTRY has been successfully introduced 
into th(' i\Iidlllesborougb district. It bas been previously announced 
that l\lessrs. Hill anu Ward were erecting works a t Newpor t for 
the manufacture of wire. The machinery has been in working 
order for some little time, but the mill in question was not formally 
opened until last week. The wire works are situated near to t he 
iron works of l\llesrs. Fox, Head, and Co., and between the North 
:Et1stern Hail way and the riv~:r. The firm intend to manufacture 
wire for telegt-aphic, fencing, rope-making, and other purposes. 
The ma.ehinory bas been supplied by Messrs. Claridge, North, and 
Oo., Bilston, nnd is of tho most approved description. It is l ll'O• 
posed to use pudtllcd billeta made from Clc"el:m• l iron. 
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PONCELET WATER WHEEL AT EXWICK MILL S, NEAR EXETER. 
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MU. E. W BULLEn, ('.E., ENOINEER. 
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BERLIN.-l\1essrs. A. AsRl:R and Co., 11, Unter den Linden. 
VIENNA.-Messrs. GEROLD and Oo., .Booksellers. 
LEIPSIO.-ALPBONS DiiRR, Bookseller. 
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l'tl ADRID.- D. JOSE ALCOVER, Editor and P roprietor of tlte 

"Gttceta I ndusltrW.l," Preciado& 49 y 51. 

PUB L ISHER 'S NOTIOE. 

T here is relL3on to believe tltat the weekly sale of THE E~GINEER is 
acii!J.a!ly m.ore than ~uble t~w;t of the remaining engineering Journal-s 
~mbtned. Of the "tnjt'uential cltarracter, or QUALITY, of its circula· 
tto;t, advertl-$erS themselves posses:J concbuaive and sati3factory 
tvtdence. 

* * * With this nuntbe,. of THE ENGINEER we issue lL3 a Supplem.ent 
a 'l'able for Proportioning the T eeth of Wheel-s, prepared by the late 
Mr . R. A dcock, C. E . Ecu:lt number·, lL3 i3sued by the Publisher will 
contain the ~upplement, and Subscribe?·s are 1·eque3ted to ;,_otify 
the fact at our office sltould tlley not receive it. 

TO CORRESPONDENT S. 

* * * We cannot undertake to return drawings or manuscript, 111e 
mu.st therefore requut our co-rrespondents to keep copies. ' 

* • * A ll letters intended f or insertion in THE ENGINEER or contain
ing questions, mU3t be accompanied ~ the nanne and addres:J of 
the writer, not necessa1-ily for publication, but lL3 a p?·oof of 
good fai~h. . No notice 1ohatever wiU be taken of anonynwus 
communtcatwna. 

H . M. C.-Received. TltanJ:s, aU right. 
W. RlDDLE.- A lettu tier at our ojJlctfOT thi1 con·tlpondnlt. 
T. C.-We do not cart to IU '"o·e than the dra1Dinps at prumt. 
FoR£M.AN.-GalvaJtiailcg wa~ patentect !Jy lo1r. Cra:wfurd in 1837. 
R. T. J.-1. Not for orai1ucry building pttrposu. 2. Not nearly. 8. About 8d. 
R. B.-;-llfr. Th~mps1m, 0/ S, Moray-place, Bditlhurgh, wilt supply you with 

full tnfOT•natl(m. 
T. D. E. ~·• AND OTHER CORRESPONDENTS (Thompson's Road Steamer).

&e notlCt above. 
C. J. W.-Your letter, being anonynwu&, wru dutroytd biforc your canl 

rtw:htd u&. Plta.&t write again. 
W. B. W.-1. Ttn·inch whub, 1t>lUu the •·oacl& are very good 1DILtn ru litt le 

a& m urilt do. 2 . .d. bout one in ten. ' 
T. C, ~Brighouse).-A ir cannot be U3td at all, as you propo3e, in a cornlm8ing 

mguu: tlu vacuum would bt IU&troyuL. 
G. W. (S~am Lifeboats).-Our .con-tlpon<knce cot-umm are open to yolt •I 

you t/wnk proper tiJ call attentton to tltt &u!J)tct. 
W. S.-You canno! do bttttr than apply to a••ll of the makers of untrifugal 

pumps whou namu a·re to bt found ill our ad~utiBi4g cotuom&. 
A P ooR l NVt:NTOR.-Tite JnvtJ•tors' htllit-utt, of 1chiclt ~lfr . .Latham i s the 

Stcrtlary, profu&u to do what you want. The offic~ art i,, Flttt·&tru t. 
R. C.-Thtrt i• no 1uch work in uistmct. "Clegg on the Jlfall.tt'w:turt o' 

0 " "'lit' n · , " ' '.!' 'J a•, or . r • ..vtct.onary may ¥Up ply you with all the i t•/onrcatiotl 
you requtre. 

T. W. 111. C.-We believe tlte plan would a11$1Der. It is &o far promi&ing that 
we a<lvue you to m«kt a nwlkl and Jlt it to a &matt engi11c. Jn Tae 
ENOlNE£R for October 2tul, 18tl8, you 1Dill ft'•d the &ub)ect oj' condmse1·s 
1Dithout ai1· pump& fully ltan<Lted. 

A CORRECTION. 
( t'o the Editor of The Engineer. 

81~-I observe in your list of "Ab~tract of Specifications" in last 
week s ENonn:tR, you erroneously stated that the patent in my name 
No. 404, dated February 9th, 1860, was "not proceeded with." As t~ 
statement misleads the public, and may affect my client's interests I 
shall feel obliged by your rectifying the error in your 11ext number. The 
patent was sealed July 20th, and the final specification was filed on the 
7th of Auguat. J . HENRY JoaNSON, pro T . A!ro B. 

September 16th, 1869. 

rill! ENGINEER can be had, by ordu, fr~tm any 1U!Dsagent in toum or country 
at tilt variov.& railway atationa: or it can, if preferred, be ~up plied direct 
from tilt o~e on tilt following ter~ ( paid in advance):-

Half-yearly (imluding ctoublt numbt1·) . . . . . . £0 16s. 9d. 
Yearly (im:luding t10o double nunlhera) . . . . . . £1 lls. 6d. 

lf credit be taJ:m, an eztra charge of t10o 31ttlling& and aixpmce ptr annum 
10ilt bt mark. TsE ENOlNEER il regi-&ttrtdfor ti"<Mnniaaion abroctd. 

Advertisement& cannot be imerted unlus lklivered bifore six o'clock on Tlmrl· 
day tt~ming in ew:lt tDetk. The charge for four tinu and under ia 1111-tt 
1hiUings: tach tine afterward•, ninepen.ce. Tilt li11t averagu tigl;t 1J)(Ird$; 
bloch art charged the same rate for tltt apace they jttt. .d.ll sin.gle aavtrtise
nunll (rom the country muat be rucon1panitd by stamp& in paymmt. 
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valiant man; it is t he cause, not the individual, which is 
answerable for the defeat. 

And now at the r isk of wearying our readers, we pro
pose to consider Mr. Macfie's letters at length, and, if pos
sible to convince the waverers-we have no hope of con
vincing Mr. Macfie- that the arguments contained in the 
letters in question ru·e of no value whatever. Nothing, 
indeed, but the respect which we enter tain for Mr. Macfie as 
a conscientious but self-deluding gentleman, would have 
induced us to deal with the feeble things at all. They 
represent the b est that the best man can do, and we are 
glad that such is the fact. Their refutation, the exposure 
of their childishness, will be the more serviceable that they 
are the production n ot of the small, jealous, snarlers at 
patent right, but of Mr. M acfie. 

Mr. Macfie's somewhat eccentric communication to our
selves begins:-

The writer characterises the anti-patent movement as advocating 
robbery. It would be stigmatised as such deservedly if it aimed 
at depriving 1>atentees of the rights they have legally already 
acquired. Hut that is by no means the case; it is directed only 
against the concession to other patentees of more rights. 

Our distinct chru·ge is that Mr. Macfie, in proposing to 
refuse patent rights to inventors, proposes also to rob them 
of the money which they could obtain if, possessing patent 
rights, they went into the open markeli and sold their 
invention to the highest bidder. Mr. Macfie is a respecter of 
the law, and we never supposed for a moment that he wished 
to introduce a retrospective reform (1) in patent law, any 
more than we conceived it possible he should contemplate 
picking pockets, or breaking open Compton H ouse; Mr. 
Macfie, beyond a doubt, dra.ws the line somewhere. W e 
have defined very clearly what we meant by the word "rob
bery," and we repeat the asser tion that the anti-patent 
right party, with M r. Macfie at their bead, contemplate 
what we, in common with the great mass of mankind, call 
robbery. Ml·. Ma{:fie must prove that granting permission 
to what he calls the "State," to obtain for nothina what 
this same " State" would pay for rather than go witY10ut, is 
not robbery. If Mr. Macfie imported a cargo of sugar 
from Jamaica into this country, he would not be par
ticularly pleased, we fancy, if every one who wanted sugru· 
went and took as much as he wished in the name of the 
"State." H e would not be slow to denounce this as rob
bery; yet if an individual imports an invention from the 
realms of imagination, the "State," according to Mr. Macfie, 
should have a right to seize it at once. Will no one explain 
this, to us, great inconsistency 7 Does the natw·e of an 
article modify the action of the law? Would it be less 
robbery to take a cargo consisting of Bessemer steel than one 
of sugar, and if less, how much Jess 1 Does the port of de
parture affect the action of legislation 1 W ould it be a sin 
to take sugar without paying for it which came from 
J amaica, but a less sin to take it if it had come from Ostend, 
and if less, how much less 7 In what way does the intro
duction of a new machine or a new process into this 
country, which did not exist in it before, differ from the 
introduction of a cargo of sugal' or Bessemer steel 7 Mr. 
Macfie will not find it easy to answer these questions. The 
task is difficult, so difficult t hat neither our correspondent 
nor any of his party have tried to grapple with i t. 
Indeed, Mr. Macfie, more far-seeing, or more honest, than his 
fellows, has sought a way out of the difficulty, and instead 
of robbing the inventor completely, proposes that the 
"StatR." shall give him a reward. MI-. Macfie, having im
ported a cargo of sugar, has it seized before his eyes and 
taken away for the good of the" State." The "State," over
flowing with gratitude, gives Mr. Macfie a gold medal and 
promises to give him another medal for another cargo. 
Caunot ow· readers picture to themselves M r. Macfie going 
for the second cargo 1 

Mr. Mactie next quotes the passage : " The law, Thou 
shalt not steal, existed in the mmds of men," &c., and com
ments on it thus :-
It being not easy to prove a negative, I reply by a counter 

PRIIJ.A y SEPTEMBER 11 1869 demand, viz., that my adversary will prove the recognition in 
' ' · ancient law of any property other than in things material ; or, if 

he cannot do this, thA.t. he will adduce any historic reason for 
MR. MACFIE ON PATEN'!' RIGHT. believing that the conscience of mankind or of rulers ever 

MR. MAcFIE may, we have reason to think, b e regarded responded among Greeks, Romans, Jews, or Egyptians, or does 
b nk f h respond now in China or any country not sophisticated by European 

as the most able de ater in the ra s o t e anti-pawnt- civilisation of the principle of conceding exclusive proprietorship 
right party . If be cannot adduce convincing argumtnts in in inventions to any owner, whether first or not, and however 
favour of the general adoption of the faith which he has legitimate. 
embraced, no one can. Mr. Macfie has every possible If Mr. Macfie had never written anything more sensible 
incentive to speak strongly and well on this subject. H e -or shall we say less imbecile-than this, we should not 
has lost large sums of money on paten ts taken out by other have noticed him at all. Mr. Dircks so ably refutes in a 
people, which did not succeed. H e is a thoroughly earnest paper already published in our columns, the lurking argu
reformer. H e has, as a public man, a duty to perform, mentsubtlyhidden inthequery-suchasitis-thatweneed 
and he is heartily convinced that this duty can only be scarcely notice ~t. The ancients did not recognise patent 
f ulfilled by the destruction of what he regards as the last law, because- m the modern sense-they had no mven
relic of monopolies. H e is as honest as the sun. H e does inventions. I nvention and patent law depend for existence 
n ot lack ingenuity; nor is ht: deficient in the power of on each other; they cannot have a separate being. I t 
expressing his opinions, either vive voce or on paper; and, required the "sophisticated civilisation of the nineteenth 
lastly, h e enjoys that blind, child-like faith in the accuracy century" to recognise the right which Mr. Macfie 
of his own view~ which is essential to the character of a disputes. Abolish this recognition, and we at once 
good "arguer "-we use the word advisedly ; nothing else return to the condition of the ancient " Greeks, Romans, 
will a.nswer our purpose. Mr. Macfie is not and never Jews, or Egyptians.~~ China, too, which has neither 
can be a great debater, for the simple reason that he lacks advanced nor receded for centuries in the ar t of con
the power of mentally putting himself in his opponent's struction, is an admirable illustration of the advantages 
place; but he is a great "arguer,

11 
and as such his opinions which follow on the non-recognition of right of property 

Cleserve some attention; in a word ·we wish our readers to in ideas! W as M.r. Macfie in sober earnest when he wrote 
fully understand that Mr. Macfie is really-if he will the concluding sentences of the paragmph-" sophisticated 
pardon us for the familiarity-one of the great guns of the by European civilisation 711 It must be his fun, and very 
anti-patent party. We reprint in another place two higbly funny it is. M ais revenons a nos moutons. Mr. Macfie goes 
characteristic communications from h is pen. It is quite on:-
possible that some people might fall into the error of The writer says

1 
" The opponents of patent law urge that in

thinking that tbe fallacies, and weaknesses, andfrivolities,in ventors have no right to receive a. reward based on the commercial 
these letters were due to the writer, not to the cause which value of their invention; principally, it seems, on the ground that 
he defends. On this point we beg to set everyone right. the rewards which some inventors receive are out of all proportion 
Ml·. Macfie has done very fairly indeed. We ca.nnot call to the value of the invention. Let me explain. We deny that 

d al h b ·d · there is any right to rewards, and we allege that the rewards now 
to min the name of any individu w O as sru more agamst given are objectionable for, 1-nter alia, the reason stated above. 
patent law, or said it better, than Mr. Macne. If the argu- The commercial value of an invention depends on the money it 
menta he uses break down, the world may still rest content ; it brings in or saves. If there were no patent, this benefit accrues 
is the arguments, not the man, who are to blame. The to the inventor only so long as he alone knows the secret or uses 
anti-patent party may b ear their champion off the field ; it, and to any~ody else who may in ~roces~ of ~ime do so. . . . 
th h · d ·d d him· th · b t d The commercml value of a patented mvent1on 1s greater than that 

ey may wrap t e1! stan u. r~un . ' . etr es an of an unpatented invention. Grant that people who have used 
bravest. may carry him o~ thetr shields Wlth pnde, te'?pered I Mr. Bessemer's or :M. Golay's.invention have paid no more tha.n it 
by son ow, and accord hun every honour ever prud to a was worth, and thP. fact remams that as they were not voluntary 
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negotiators they may have paid a. great deal more than was fair, 
and perhaps more than they could afford, because th~ State l~ft 
them no alternative but compelled them to pay excessive royalties 
or suffer. . . . The liceucees wt:re in the position of the man 
to whom is addressed the demand, "Your purse or your life." 

No passage could be Wl·itten which would s~ow !llore 
conclusively how completely Mr. M acfie and h lS. fne~ds 
fail to comprehend the trne nature of the questwn w1th 
which they have presumed to deal. It actually assumes 
that the State compels a manufacturer to pay more for . an 
invention than it is wor th, Mr. M acfie completely losmg 
sight of t he fact that no man is compelled to buy. If a 
steel maker or a miller th.inks that it will be to his advan
tage to use Mr .. Besse.mer'~ or M . Golay's inven~ions ~e 
will do so; but m estunatmg the advantage wh1ch wtU 
arise, neither the steel maker nor the miller will forget to 
include as a working expense the royalty which must be 
paid to t he inventor. If a miller finua that he wiJl make 
better flour for less money by paying for the use of Golay's 
drtssing apparatus, than ~e cm make .witho~t it, th~n ~e 
will have it, not otherWll:!e. E very mventwn which IS 

worth anything, first pays a profit to the user, and this 
profit is divided between the user and t he patentee. If 
the user thinks his share too small he sa.ys so, and leaves. 
the thing alone. If the patentee thinks his profit (royalty) 
too little, he refuses to hcense the invention- just ou the 
same principle that a tenant will not give more or a 
landlord take, less rent than a house is worth. The 
smallest information on the subject of political economy 
would have kept Mr. Macfie from comnutting the absw·<l 
blunder contained in the foregoing extract. 'rhe statement 
that licencees ru·e ever in the position of the man to.w~,o~ 
is addressed the demand, " Yow· purse or your life, lS 
absolutely untrue. If Mr. Bessemer's process with the 
royalty added was good for nothing, why on earth did any 
manufactttrer touch it 7 The truth is that Mr. Bessemer s 
patent was worked at a la rge profit. Steel was made more 
cheaply by its aid, including the royalty, than it could be 
made in any other way, royalty or no royalty. What of 
the footpad was there about Mr. Bessemer I H e did not 
say "you must use ruy process, whether you like it or not." 
H e did say "if you want to make che.'tp steel yo~ mus~ us~ 
my process, and pay me part of the pronts you w1ll realtse; 
and the same holds good of M. Golay, and of every suc
cessf ul inventor. No manufactw·er will use a patent unless 
he can make a profit out of it, after he ha$ paid tbe royalty, 
and this Mr. Macfie sh ould understand perfectly well; and 
he doubtless does understand it, because in his letter to 
the .liiverpool Courier he says : " Look at the Mersey Steel 
and Iron Company, shutting up the sted department of 
their works till the Bessemer royalties cease to be due." 
No better illustra tion of the truth of our argument that an 
invention just brings what it is worth, and no more, could be 
afforded. The company referred to say that they cannot 
make Bessemer steel at a profit and pay b'lr. Bessemer. They 
reason consequently, that the invention i:s not worth to them 
what Mr. Bessemer asks, and they decline to avail them
selves of it. Cannot Mr. M acfiesee that if all the steel makers 
found out the same thing, Mr. Bessemer's royalties would 
be nil, and he would have to re-adjust them, which he would 
not be slow to do 1 Mr. Madie has in this case, however 
written with a sublime disregard of facts. The Mersey com
pany closed their Bessemer works because, owing to mis
management, they could not make them pay. T he experience 
of M essrs. John Brown and Co., The Ebbw Vale Company, 
and many others is totally different. It would be most unfair 
to cut down MI·. Bessemer's reward to suit the results 
brought about byt? e incompetent !llanag~ment of any.single 
concern; but this lS one of the thmgs Mr. Macfie will not 
see. 

Denuded of the sophistries with which the subject has · 
b een surrounded, thearguments of t he anti-patentr ight party 
stand thus :-" I nventors now get morefor their inventions 
than the inventions are worth. W e pro post: to take from 
them the surplus." W e reply that inventors, upon the 
whole, never get more for their inventions tluM the nation, 
ad 1·epresented by those using t!te invention, considers them to 
be 1oorth, and that to compel them to take less would be 
simply t o rob the inventor in order that the manufact~uer 
mig ht augment his profits. This ru·gument we cons1cler 
to be irrefutable, and it has never been really touched by 
anti-patent right debaters. Until it is overset we must 
continue to maintam that Mr. Macfie anu his friends 
advocate the robbery of the individual by the "St.'l.te,'' 
which " State" we more tha.n suspect mean:> in M]:. 
Macfie's vocabulary, the capitalists of Great Britain. 

GOVERNMENT AID TO SCIE~CE. 

T wo or three years ago several thousands of pounds per 
annum were placed by the late Government at the 
disposal of the Royal Society, to be expended in the 
establishment of meteorological observatories in different 
par ts of the United Kingdom, in order to supply accurate 
daily weather reports to the Board of 'frade. This step 
was not without its moral influence upon the scientific 
world, for a t the British Association at Norwich last year 
it was suddenly discovered that the scientific world 
generally was very badly off, and most decidedly in want of 
money aid from the Government. L ieutenant-Colonel 
Strange read a paper at Norwich on the subject. H e 
acknowledged that Government aid would be certain to 
give r ise to " jobbing" and jealousies, but urged that the 
good done would outweigh the evil. The opposite side of 
the question was then taken up by Professor Huxley, who 
said, with much reason, that the present free and easy way of 
pushing on scientific research was the best for the nation 
and best for philosophers. Nothing would so chill and 
deaden the energies of the scientific world as the 
transformation of any laxge portion of it into a 
Government department. The result of the conference at 
Norwich was the appointment of a committee of eminent 
philosophers to inquire whether adequate means exist for 
the vigorous prosecution of scientific research ; and if not, 
what remedy should b e provided. 

So far everything went on swimmingly, but then a 
frost, a chilling frost, blighted the bright dreams of the 
philosophers. A new Chancellor of the Exchequer C.'l.me 
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into power, who has snid "No !" many times and oft to 
demands made by individuals and corporations for aid 
from the national coffers. He not only refused a modest 
demand for cash made by a Scotch scientific society, but 
expressed doubts whether the grant made for meteorological 
observations under the Board of Trade ought to have been 
made. The Government, he stated, ought to do nothing 
which the people are likely to do for themselves if left 
free to act. With the prospect looming in the future of 
facing a gentleman of this description, the British 
Association Committee, of course, could not very well 
come to the conclusion that application should be made 
for a Government grant, which everybody a yea.r ago 
t hought would be the r esult of their deliberations. But 
they ha.ve unanimously decided that scientific bodies want 
more funds; and what corporation of human beings does 
not 1 A direct onslaught on the national resources being 
manifestly injudicious, they then recommended that 
application should be made for the appointment of a royal 
commission to inquire into the subject. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Strange read this report of the committee a few days ago 
at the Exeter meetmg of the British Association, and he 
prefaced it with a doleful introduction of his own, read 
with the cow1tenance of a mute at a funeral. H e 
evidently was hoping against hope, and he reviewed the 
b right visions of the past with a tone implying his belief 
that 

" Those days are gone, Florn.nthe !" 

Many will doubtless think that a scientific journal is 
bound to support scientific men in all and every rush at 
the public purse. Aprut from the selfishness of such 
a line of actiou, and its neglect of the genera.l interests of 
the nation, it;l this cnse it is no use doing so. Very recently 
an applica.tion of a very influential character was made to 
the 0hancellor of the Exchequer to appoint a royal 
commission to inquire into the working of the Bank Charter 
.Act of 184-!. This Act is believed by the political 
economists to be the source of many commercial panics 
and of a vast amount of pauperism, while any banker can 
bear witness that it has indirectly been cause of the ruin 
and bankruptcy of many honestly managed banks. Yet 
this application, of more importance than the one pxoposed 
t o be made by the British Association, was refused on the 
gl'Ottnd of the expense of the commission, and because 
the action of the law upon the public is perfectly under
stood already by those educated in the science of political 
economy. Of course, once let the proposed commission on 
scientific needs be appointed, the result of the large 
amount of ta.lk which would follow would not cert.ainly 
be a recommendation of increased national expendittue. 
I nstead of trying to obtain a few thousands of pounds 
annually in this way, with the certainty of failure, why do 
not the committee take steps to get ·a few tens of thousands 
of pounds annually from a more legitimate source ~ The 
subject of national educ.ation must soon come to the surface, 
and if the British .Association then urged the necessity for 
general teaching of elementaq science in schools, and the 
desirability of making grants to encourage this branch of 
education, all the members of the British Association would 
support the movement. At present there is a division in 
the camp, and very many hold the views of P rofessor 
Huxley. If science were ~eneraJly taught in schools we 
should soon have a populat10n willing to subscribe largely 
to push on scientific research 'vitbout aiel from the Govern
ment. The W esleyans have shown what enormous sums 
can be raised annually by private subscriptions, where 
large numbers of people join together in favow· of any 
particular line of action. Those numbers may or may not 
be one ip. twenty of the totaJ. population, but is it hopeless 
to attempt to train up a similarly large number of people 
to have an interest in science 1 If the British Association 
and its president of next year were to make a dead set at 
the Government, insisting that the teaching of science in 
schools shall be a marked feature in aU future educational 
legislation, they will succeed to a large extent, for 
they would cany national opinion \vith them. The present 
plan will fail, and even the intention mentioned 
by the President of Section A, of getting up a 
discussion upon it before the sittings of the British 
.Association came to a close at Exeter, was abandoned. 

SoUTH KENSIN"CTOI< 1\IUSEUl!.- Visitors during the week ending 
lltll September, 18G9 :-On Monday, 'l'uesday, and Saturday, free 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m .. llluseum, 14,747; llleyrick and other 
galleries, 2:348 ; on "\Vednesday, Thursday, and Friday (admission 
6d.), from 10 a .m. till6 p.m., llluseum, 1606; ll!eyrick and other 
galleries, 148; total, 18,849; n.vorage of corresponding week in 
f~nner years, 12,064; total from tho opening of the 1\Iuseum, 
8,792,855. 

A DR lOGE across the Clyde forms the most important and difficult 
engineering work upon the City of Glasgow Union Railway. It is 
constructed upon the lattice girder principle, and notwithstanding 
i ts great strength it is light and graceful in appearance. From 
a butment to abutment the btidge is about 600ft. in length, a. dis· 
t ance attained by seven spans, which are supported at their 
junction by octagonal piers. 'l'he piers rest upon iron tubes which 
are carried down through some 70ft. of sand, forming the bed of 
the river, until solid rock is reached. 

DANGEROUS ILLNESS OF THE l\lASTER OFTRE 1\'frNT.- "\Veare con
cerned in having to announce that th~ faintest hopes of the 
recovery of Professor Graham, F.R.S., l\Iaster of the l\lint, are 
entertained by the friends of that gentleman. Some t en days 
since l\1r. Graham caught cold, nnd this induced an attack of 
infl.,mmathm of the lungs. l\Jedical agencies overcame the latter 
complaint, but exhaustion at present constitutes the main element 
of danger. From inquiries made last evening at 1\Ir. Graham's 
residence, in Gordon-square, we ascertained that the }>atient was 
tl!en considered to bo rapidly sinking. 
~agreement has been arranged between the Earl of Warwick 

and the Leamington Local Board for the latter to pump the to'Wll 
sewage on to his lordship's estate for thirty years at £450 a year. 
The 1iso is about 100ft. and the distance about two miles. It is 
estim~tted that the necessary works will cost the board £12,000, 
and that the annual expenses will be £700, so thnt a large sum of 
money will be sunk by the town in order to get rid of the sewage 
difficu lty, the Earl taking all responsibility as to injunctions. Tbe 
'Varwick Local Board Sewnge Farm pays its e3:penses, and that at 
BanbuJ-y will, in thil·ty yea1·s, have paid for its works 11.nd all ex
penses, by a yearly losH of £100, in all probability, unless a. farm 
can be made more productive. The A B 0 process of 1\Iesar~. 
Silia1· and Wigner is in operation at Leamington for this year. 

TRE ENGINEER. 

ON THE DETERMINATION OF 
AMOUNT OF EVAPORATION 
SURFACE OF WATER.* 
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By l\l r. ROGERS FIELD, B.A. and Mr. G. J. SYMONS. 
T RE determination of the amount of evaporation from a. water 

surface would appear at first sight a very simple problem, but that 
it is really by no means such is shown by the extremely discordant 
result s arrived a t hithor·to by the highest authorities. To take 
two instances-1\Ir. Fletcher, 1\I.P., l?.R.B., of Tarn Bn.nk, who is 
too well kno'Wll as a careful obse1·ver to reql\ire that mo1·e than his 
name should be mentioned, and 1\lr. Proctor, of Barry, whom l\Ir. 
Buchan describes as one of the ablest observers of the Scottish 
l\'Ieteorological Society. The returns from these two stations are 
generally in the ratio of three to one ; c. g., in 1864, 'f1wn .Bank, 
44·23in.; Barry, n·09in.; and in 1865, 'l'arn Bank, 47·8Gin. ; and 
Ba.rry, 28·65in. The high values returned by 1\lr. Fletcher do not 
result fro14 any oversight, because a year or two since he concluded 
a note on evaporators in the following words:-" The mean evapo
ration is 47in., a quantity vastly in excess of the nmount arrived 
at by Mr. Howard (20in.) and Dr. l\liller (30in.), but I believe it to 
be more correct than either." 

Some difference might be expected in the results arrived at, in 
consequence of the difference of locality; but such startling differ
ences can, we believe, only be explained by the very faulty natiU'e 
of the evaporators in common use. 

Professo1· Daniell, in his "Meteorological Essays," refers to the 
ordinary evaporators in the following terms :-

"The notion that these afford the absolute measme of the 
quantity of water raised into the nir is absurd, for the instru
ment can only give the amount of evaporation from tl:te 
shallow body of water in the place wpere it has been fixed. 
The conditions which modify the process vary almost 
ctd <infiaitutn; they vary on the land and on the water, 
they vary in the sunshine and in the shade, they vary as the land 
is more or less clothed with vegetation, or as the water is more or 
less deep. The evaporating gauge, so far from representing the 
circumstances of those bodies which yield the great body of vapour 
on the earth's surface, probably does not correspond in all essential 
particulars with a dozen puddles in the course of the year, ancl the 
pains which are often taken to make the results tally with those 
of the rain gauge, or to compare the two, are wholly misdirected." 
Similar condemnation has been passed by other authorities. 
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Professor Daniell proposes, as a substitute, two methods of 
calculating the amount of evaporation from observations of his 
dew point hygrometer; but he states that it depends on the 
observer's estimate of the force of the wind. ·we do not under· 
stand why the evapora.tion from the moistened surface of the 
hygrometer bulb does not proceed, pc"·i passu, with that from a 
water surface; but, assuming it to be so, there is little probability 
that the force at the time of observation would be exactly the 
average of the day, or that it would be accurately estimated. Even 
Professor Daniell admits that the amount deduced by this method 
may exceed or fall short of the tahula.ted quantity to the extent 
of one-fourth. w·e venture, therefore, to consider this plan so in
accurate ns to be practically useless. 

In this interim note we do not pm·pose discussing the varioue 
methods hitherto proposed, but not one of which has been gene
rally adopted; even the best pattern of evaporator, to which we 
shall hereafter refer as the ordinary evaporator, is not usetl by one 
observer in twenty. 

The great objection to nearly all evaporators hitherto used has 
been tbeh· diminutive size, and the consequent fact that the pint 
or two of water they contain has become unduly heated, and 
therefore the recorded evaporation has been la.rgely in excess of 
what it would have been had this artificial elevation of tempera
ture not been produced .. 

The only published experiments with evaporators of large size, 
of which we are aware, are those made some years since at Dijon 
and other places on t he Rurgundy Canal, recorded in the "A rm~1lcs 
des Ponts et CIW!USet$." The evaporators used in these experiments 
consisted of square masonry tanks about 8ft. on each side, antllft. 
4in. deep. They were lined with zinc so as to be perfectly water
tight, and sunk in the ground. The amount of evaporation from 
these tanks was found to be less than half what was generally 
adopted by tho best authorities as the evaporation in that district. 
Experiments were also made during one year with an evaporator 
1ft. square by the side of the large ones, and the evaporation in 
this case was fotmcl to be some 50 per cent. greater in the smaller 
than in the larger tank. 

P rofessor Haughton of Trinity College, Dublin, bas published 
in the Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy some observations 
on evaporation at St. Helena, by i\Iajor Phillips and Lieutenant 
Haughton, which, though on a sma.llet· scale, have an important 
bearing on the question. Th£:se experiments were made witn two 
different kinds of evaporators pl11.cetl near each other, (1) A glass 
cylinder 9in. high, and !)·S5in. in diameter fltlly exposed, and (2) 
a similar glass cylinder placed in a large tub of water so as to have 
the water inside the cylinder always sm·rounded by water nearly 
the same level. In these experiments, carried on for two years, 
the evapomtion from the exposed cylinder was fotmtl to be nearly 
50 per cent g1·eater than that from thecylinder sm·rountled bywatet·. 
I n both the above quoted instances, the small evaporators which 
gave an excessive amount of evA.poration were better and less liable 
to become unduly heated than those ordinarily in use, which may 
therefore be reasonably assumed to give still more erroneous 
results. 

There can be no question that the most nccumte method of 
arriving at the evaporation from a. wate1· surface is by observation 
on large tanks, as at Dijon; but we cannot hope that apparatus of 
this kind will be used save in exceptional cas~s, and it therefore 
becomes important to devise some simple arrangement which 
should give approximately correct results. Om· own experiments 
having only recently been commenced ; we by no means consider 
that we have overcome all tho diftlcult.ies of the subject; but we 
(lesire to place upon recot·d a few facts which we hope may act as 
incentives to further and more complete researches on this very 
important subject. 

One fact, which 1)artly explains the comparative neglect into 
which this subject has fallen, is the difficulty of measuring 
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accurately the quantity of water abl!tractccl, the process usually 
consisting in measuring the whole volume with a. graduated glass; 
a.nd this is also probably one reason for the small capacity of many 
of the evaporators, some holding only one inch deep of water. 

This difficulty has been entire ly obviated in ou.r experiments by 
the use of a small instrument called a "hook gauge," designed 
some time since by Mr. Field as a. portable instrument for purposes 
of hydraulic observations. The principle is borrowed from an 
elaborate fixed arrangement described in Francis's "Tjowell 
Hydraulic Experimentu." All other known methods of observing 
the height of the sm·face of still w1der nrc interfered with by the 
effects of capillary attraction, whereas this instrument owes its 
great precision to that phenomenon. I~ the point of the hook is 
ever so slightly r:Used :tbove the water surface it 1·aises a small 
cone of water with it, which is at once rendered visible by the 
distortion of the reflection. If, on tho other band, the point is 
depressed below the water, it carries the water down with it, and 
forms a depression, which also causes distortion of the reflection. 
It is, t herefore, only necessary to adjust the hook so that there 
shall be no distortion, and the point will then be precisely le,rel 
with the surface of the water. A vernier on the slide enables the 
depth to be read to one-hundredth of a n inch with undeviating 
certainty. T here is a clamped bar attached, by adjusting which, 
and resting it on the top of the eva.porutor. the zero thereof can 
be placed in any convenient position, without the necessity of 
having a fixed point for tho zero at tho bottom of the vessel. 

The arrangements we h:we adopted are shown on the diagram. 
Fig. 1 represents, perhaps, one of the best forms of ordinary 

evaporators, many of those used even by the highest authorities 
(such as Luke Howard) being much more objectionable. It will 
be seen that it consists of a copper vessel containing about a quart 
of water exposed to direct and reflected heat on every side, and 
even on the bottom, so that if it were require1l to obtain the 
ma.ximum tempeJ·atme to which that volun•e of water could be 
1·aised by the solar beams, tlie arrangements could hardly be im
proved upon. 

Fig. 2 represents an arrangement designed by l\Ir. Symons son.., 
months since wherein the Yessel, still of metal, is sunk almost 
wholly into the ground, so as to obviate as fnr :\s possible artificial 
he:1.ting. 

Fig. 3 is a modification of the plan adopted by 1\Jajor Phillips a. 
St. H elena, and already l'eferred to. In this the water to be 
measured is contained in a glass cylinder, which is J:llaced in the 
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centre of a much larger vessel of water, the whole being buried in 
he earth up to the brim of the large vessel. 

The following table gives the cleta.iled results of om· observations : 
Eva;pomtion dtM·ing pcwt of July and August, 1869. (Camden

squa1'c, London, llljt. abo1·e Sea L erel. -
Evaporation in Evo.porotion in Tcmpcrfltttro 
hours stated. 24 hour~. of water. 
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11, 9 a.m. 24 . .,~ '11 'l :l . .,~ • J 7 •1:) '18 ., ·'I ~t 

" 12, 0 a.m. 24 '15 •10 •09 •15 '10 ·og '14 
--I - -- -

Tots.! ... .. 4:3i 3'13 2•46 4•371 3•13 2"46 3•39 

llatio .. .. I h-78 1·21 1 ·oo 1 ·ss 

It would be quite premature to draw definite conclusions from 
the short period of ob~ervn.tion hitherto elapsed, but we may 1)oiut 
out a few remarkable results. 

(1.) Dllling tho thr<>o weekR ending August 12th the total 
evaporation from Fig. 1 was 4'37in.; from Fig. 2, 3"13in.; and from 
Fig. 3, 2 '46in. , number3 which are to each oihcr in the ratio of 1'78, 
1·27 and 1·00. Fig. 1 therefore lost 7:-l per cent. more water by 
evaporation than Fig. ~-

(2.) During tho daytime t,he sunshine heats Figs. 1 and 2 to 11uch 
an extent that the ratios of evaporation become about 250, 150, and 
100. 

(;q During tho night there are indications of a slight ad(lition 
to Fig 3 from condenser! vat)om-. 

(4.) It will be seen that the evaporation as computed from the 
hygrometer bears no regular relation to any of the others, being 
sometimes greater than any of them and sometimes les~. 

"\Ve have already pointed out that wo consider the accuracy of 
an evaporator is largely depenclont on its capabilities of re taining 
the t em1lemturc of the contained water ~~t 11s nearly as possiblo 
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that of l argo volumes of wn.ter such as reservoirs rivers and 
pon_ds. Hitherto we bn.vo not b~en able to instituh.' regular' com
parlsons .of t ho tempc1·aturcs of the water in our experimentnl 
vessels w1th th•1t of tho surfo.ce of large bodies of water. Surface 
tcmpera~ure alone is concerned, because therefrom alone cnn 
evaporation t nke plnce. On the few instances when we have done 
IO _we have ~o';lfld · t~at the water in the water-surroundcu glnss 
cylmder (Philhps, F 1g. 3) bas been nearly iuen1ical with t hat of a 
rath?r shallow reservoir one nero i n exten t. "\Ve do not, however, 
c?ns1dor our observations sufficiently numerous to prove this. 
They, however, abundantly prove tho faulty nature of nll ordinnry 
evaporators, ~or we find the average temperature at about 2 p.m. 
to hnye been m F ig. 1 80·7 deg. ; Fig. 2, 75·8 deg. ; Fig. 3, 73·8 ; 
showmg an average excess of 7 deg. in tho temperature of F ig. 1 
over thnt of Fig. 3. In sunsbiue there is an excess of twice that 
amount; in fact, nt times the mct:l.l becomes so hot as to scorch 
the l~anu . . Bcfo1·o leaving the subject of temperature we may 
mention n. smgular nncl suggestive fact. The average excess of the 
t emperature itt the three vessel!! 1\beve G5 dog. is respectively 
15·7 deg., 10·8 dog., and 8·8 deg. ; nml thesl' values are to one 
1\nother in the ratio of 1'781 1·2a, amd 1·00, or nearly identical with 
tho ratios of the amount or cvapomtion, viz., 1'78, 1·27, and 1"00. 

'Y e commenced this pn.pct· by plncing in ju.xtaposition the values 
ass1gned by two high nuthoritics in our own country, of which one 
was tllrico tho other. 'Vo can hnruly more strongly advocate tho 
cla.it~Js of this qu_estion t o investig~tion than by quoting, in con
cluslon, l\I. Vnllcs, tho French ougmcer, who first called attention 
to the great discropnnoy between the observations on tbe canal of 
B urgundy anrl the tlata r,cnemlly adopted in France by scientific 
~en. 1\I. Valles ~nys :- 'Wo do not understand how in a country 
like ours, nml w1th rcferenco to one of the most important of 
hyd.rn~lio datu., we can rest content with only knowing that the 
numel"lOnl value to be attributed to this datum, so essential for a 
l a.rge number of enginceri';W works, lies between two limits, one of 
which is double tho other !' 

BffiMINGHAM PATENT FILE COMPANY 
(LIMITED). 

(Concluded fron~ page 158.) 
" rE have now to rocorcl tho cud of the six days' auction at the 

above works, the salo being brought to a close on 1\Ionday, August 
16th. The important part of the mnchinery was sold on 
"\Vednosday nnd 'fhw·sday; tho result, with accompanying notes, 
will be found hereafter. It will be seen that the more useful 
machinery fetched. a fair auction price· while some of the other, 
such as tho grintUng mnchinery, ereotecl nt a cost of nearly £3000, 
and sold for £140, wns, we may say, almost given awp.y. How it 
is tbis oompnny ooulu not mnko a profit we arc o.lmost at a loss to 
understand; but we suppose it is attributable to the fact that 
they expended far too much cnpital to start with, and were not 
1\ble to pn.y a sufticiont percentage upon it. Like a great many 
other companies tbnt h:wc met tho same fat e, they launched out 
into nn enormous expenditure befot·o they had any idea of what 
they were going to renlise. ln these cases we are afraid thnt too 
often tho directors, not being interested as much as a. t>rivate pro
prietor wouhl be, and also being easily led nstmy by the misrepre
sentations of managers, do not bestow as much c:u-e on affairs as they 
should do. ll lanagers and directors arc mostly chosen from or by 
those who havo the greatest number of shares, and the~o are gene
rally people of large resources, independent of the company, nnd 
they cnnnot take tho interest in it that many o. mnn would who 
perhaps bas staked tbe whole of bis capital and is far more com
p etent to manage. 

Tmno D.\\''il S.\LE, WEDNESDAY", Aucusr llTB, 1869. 

Fo1·cman'3 Offict. 
Lot 
43:$. F our sets of stocks, fo1-ty-two taps, and nine pairs of dies 

for gns fitting, £5 lOs. 
434. A set of throe stocks and eight pnirs of dies, by Whitworth, 

from ;}in. to l tin., twenty-four taps, and ~ix wrenches, £610s. 
435. Screw }Jiate, eight t aps, and three ratchet braces, £1. 
43G. Eleven rimers and two drill braces, 18s. 
437. ::iixtcen drilht and one counter-sink, 5s. 6d. 
438. Thil·ty-four chasing tools, £!. 
439. Small hand 'icc a.nd ten leather punches, 4s. 
440. A patent spring gas-pipe spanner, lls. 
441. 'I'wo patent screw spanners, 16s. 
44~. Two A mericnn sliding gauges, £ 1 1ls. 
443. Three sliding gauges nnd st1·aigbt edge, lGs. 
444. A 4ft. sp irit level, 13s. 
445. D rill brace, painter's knife, two awls, nnd gimlet, 6s. Gd. 
4-lG. Lot of l _,tter nnc:l t>unch stamps, 13s. 
447. Bmce, saw, pair of callipers, nnd six saw blades. 18s. 
4-ld. Cotterill's patent climax detector lock and two cupboard 

keys, l Gs. 
449. Class gauge, Gs. 
450. Five sets of lotterantl figure punches, £1. 
451. Sets oflin. letter antlligure punches and rack, 14s. 
452. Two tloztns patent lubricators for shafting, 
453. Ditto ditto ditto 
454. Ditto ditto ditto 
455. D itto ditto ditto 5s. 6d. per doz. 
45G. Ditto ditto ditto 
4:J7. Ditto ditto ditto 
458. One and a-hnlf dozen small ditto 4s. Gd. per doz. 
459. Twelve small tin oil cans, } 4 4GO. 'l'welvo ditto 9

• 
4!il. T hree l Oft. measuring stnffs, and sundries, 6s. 
462. A Gauntlett's pyrometer, for m~asuring high temperature, 

£lls. 
Fixtw·cs. 

4G-!. T wo denl panelled cupboards 1tnd six dl'l\wers, l Oft. 2in. by 
2ft. Gin .• ns fitted in recess, £117s. 6d. 

465 Denl<lro.wing tnblc, lOft. by 2ft. llin., on trestles, 6s. 
4GG. Shelf onc:lmcks for stocks and dies, ls. Gd. 

Filling Sltop. 
467. A vertical drilling machine, by J. S. Hulse, ?!11\nchestor , 

with 12in. bed plate and lOin. face plate, on strong frame, with 
overhead. motion; consisting of cone pulley, fast and loose pulleys, 
nnd hanging brackets, £12. LThis was n good small machine and 
fet ched t\ fair price.] 

4U8. Steel tools for ditto, lG lb., 14s. 
4G9. One 7in. back geared hnnd lathe, by Collier and Co., 

with 14in. face plate, rest and T, nnd the overhead driving gear; 
consisting of smnll cone pulley, fast nnd loose pulleys, nnd dis
engaging gear, £12. [A fair price.] 

470. 'l'ools to lathe, l3lb., 6s. 
471. A 12in. slitle nnd screw-cutting gap lathe, by Shepherd and 

Co., Leeds; with 22ft. bed, with guides for extending same to 24ft. 
Gin. , nineteen chango wheels, compound slide rest, one 12in. nnd 
one 7in. chuck plates, one 24in. chuck, two fo.ce p lates, 40in. nnd 
24in., a slide rest for cutting tcelh of racks, and extra p late for 
slide rest, 30in. by 20in. ; also the overhead motion, consisting of a 
five-speed cone pulley, two pairs of fnst nnd loose pulleys, with 
disengaging genr, hanging carriages, &c., complete, £140. [This 
was a tir.t class ltLthe, 1\nd eolu for n fair nuctiou pri<e.] 

472. Two carriages for lathe, 2 cwt. 10 lb., lOs. 
473. Steel turnil1g a.nd boring tools, 1 cwt. 1 qr. i anlsmall steal 

turning and boxing tools. :!0 l b., £1. 
474. Two cramps, 7s. Gd. 
47u. Five l!u·go clrivcrs, 15s. 
47G. Five sm,dlor ditto, 5s. 
477. Fourtl'en largo spanners, 1 owt., £lls. 
478. Twenty-au smaller ditto, 48 lb., £111s. 
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479. Nine koy wrenches, Gs. 
480. Thirtt>en band hnmmcrs, 18s. 
4 1. F ifteen files, 3s. 
482. Twelve )lacking plates for lathe, 2 cwt. 2 qrs. 14 lb . , l Os. 
4~. ~b: Jllaned fnco plates, lOin. by ll~in. 16s. 

_ 481. Small omery-gru1ding wheels, with S}Jindle, pttlley, cnst
tron frnml', &c., complete, £ 1 lOs. 

48.). Drilling crump 7s. !ld. 
4!1ti. A very powerful drilling and boring machine, by Collier 

and <.:o., with universnl action, sliding tnble 2ft. Gin. by 1ft. ~in., 
with double oono pulley, fast and loose pulleys, &c., complete ; 
also an under foundation table, 5ft. 4in., by 3ft. lin., and a boriftg 
bar, 11tendy and block, .£.>5. [A fair price.] 

487. Steel boring tools and cutters, 3 qrs. 7lb., 15s. 
41:!8. 'l'hrco h1rgo bl'ight steel boring bars, 2iin. and fin. diameter, 

4 cwt., 18s. per cwt. 
489. Eight small ditto, various sizes, 2 cwt., 19s. p er cwt. 
490. Wrought iron oil cis tcm, 2ft. l Oin. by 2ft. , with wood 

oov n , £1 :3s. 
491. A planed fnco plate 30in. by 2ilin., 2 owt., 7s. 
492 .. l\1uris' patent double grinding stone, with driving pulleys 

and ctstern, on strong stnnd, £4. 
493. A l'arnMot.t's patent omery-grind.ing wheel, 12i:n. diameter, 

4in. on face, with screw spindle, iron cawriages, cistern, brasses, &c., 
complete, .£3 15s. 

4U4. A very powerful hydmulic press, by Greenwood and Batley, 
Leeds, with sLx loose tubes, £14. 

495. A very powerful and val uable shaping machine on Gft. 
planed betl1 by llulsc, 1\tancbester, with two sliding tabies, 24in. 
square cncn, with 8CI'CW vice, pair of cramps for slitting screw 
heads, &c., comvlete, with bnck gc:u-ing cone pulley ; nl.so the 
oyerhcnt~ gear, w1th cone pulle>:, two pairs of fast and loose pulleys, 
dl8e~gngm~gear, brackets, carnages, &c., complete, £80. [A fair 
au chon pnoe.] 

49G. ~tcel tools to ditto ditto, 'l.G lb., 5s. Gd. 
407. A very powerful and costly roll-turning nnd engraving 

machine, on very massive bed, calculated for turning and grooving 
rolls of nny required form, together with change wheels, nnd a 
great variety of vnl unble fittings connected therewith; also tho 
overhead gear, consisting of n pair of 30in. fast and loose pulleys, 
two smnll pulleys, spindles, hanging brackets, brasses, &c., £25. 
[Very chenp, almost new, and cost nearly £200.) 

4!ltt Thirty large planed, bored, and keyed cams to the above 
machine, 2s. 9d. per cwt. 

499. Sixty-five smaller ditto and five chucks, about 37 cwt., 
2s. !)(l. per owt. 

500. Steel tools, for turning chilled rolls, 1 cwt. 3 qrs. 7 lb. 
£2 17&. Gd. I 

501. A very massive anu powerful roll-turning lathe, by W nlter 
May und Co., with 28in. centre, slidP rest, on 12ft. planed bed, 
sliding edgo stocks, five -speed cone pulley. change wheels, chuck, 
&c., also tho ovorh011u motion ; complising a five-speed cone pulley, 
pair of 30in. fast and loose pulleysJ.. with spinclle, cnrria~es, brasses, 
hanging brackets, &c., complete, t:G5. ['l'his was also clleap, being 
nearly new.] 

502. A capital 7~in. back geared screw-cutting lntbe, on 9ft. bed, 
with compound slide rest, ten change wheels, one chuck, ancl l 2in. 
face plnto; nlso tho overhead gen1·, comprising a four-speeel cone 
l'ulloy, two sets of fust and loose pulleys, disengaging ~car, &c., 
complete; also boards for change wheels and table, £-!0. LThis was 
chenp, it being a very good lathe. ) 

50J. Steel tools for lathe, 3 qrs. 10 lb., £lls. 
504. Twelve spanners, 28 l b., £1. 
505. An excellent pinning machine, by Fox Brothers, Derby, with 

table, 7ft. by lit. 9m., on 9ft. 6in. bed, on strong supports, with 
fast and loose pulleys, comt'leto ; also additional a}>para~us for 
p laning cutved surfaces, cnm, &c., £ 0. LA fnir price.) 

500. T" olve angle plates for planing machine, 3 cwt. } 8 Gd 
507. Eight packing blocks for ditto, 1 cwt. 1 qr. s. · 
508. Wrought. iron onunps and washer plntes fo1· ditto, 1 cwt. 

3 qrs. 7lb., 411. Gel. 
509. Wrought iron ditto, 1 cwt., 4s. Gd. 
510. Fh'c cutter holders and two cramps, 2 qrs., } 

8 511. Crnmps, bolts, and nuts 1 cwt. 9• 

512. Steel 11laning tools, 104 lb., 5~d. per lb. 
513. Sundry steel chisels, gauges, and punches, 42lb., 3d. per lb. 
514. Ditto ditto 38lb. , 3d. per lb. 
515. Twenty-seven mandrils, 7 owt. 3 qrs., 5s. Gd. per cwt. 
516. Fow· round cnst iron gauges, 1 cwt., 13s. 
517. A valuable file cutting machine, by Greenw?od and Bntley 

Leeds, witb extra apparntus for cutting horse rasps · also a lot of 
costly cxperimcntal nppatatus. (Passed.] ' 

5ll:!. 2:tft. of 3in. bx·igbt turnetl shaftipg, with three plummer 
blocks an~l. brasses, and one CO';!pling, two strong banging brackets, 
one 5ft. 3m. turned pulley. Sm. on fnco, one 4ft. ditto l Oin. on 
face, one l oin. ditto, one 18ul. ditto, and one 24io. ditto, in. 
on face, £9. 

519. 22ft. of 2~in. bright turned shafting, two plummer blocks 
and brasses, one bunging bracket, tbroo lOin. pulleys, 9Ain. on face, 
one 24in. ditto, in. on fnce, one 20in. ilitto, 7in. on fnce, two 18in. 
ditto, 12in. on face, one 12in. ditto, !>in. on face, and 48in. driving 
pulley, £G. 

520. 6ft. of lfin. bright turned shafting, with two plummer 
blocks and braues, two hanging brackets, anll three lGin. 
1>ulleys £ 1. 

521. Pnir of Sin. single-flanged pulleys, with spindles, brackets, 
&c., 6s. 

522. An excellent 12-horse power horizontal high-pressure steam 
engine, with expanding valve, by"\\" al ter 1\Iay and Co., \vith fiy 
wheel, clliving pulley, &.c., complete, £90. l Cheap, it being nea1·ly 
new.] 

The rest of tho lots up to 635 consisted principally of cast iron 
pulleys., tUl'ned, bc.red, antl keyed, which averaged about Ss. Gel. 
per cwt., antl fitton' vices, which avornged 2dt. p~r l b. 

Lot 

FOUflTll D AY'S SALE, TI!URSOAY, AUGUST 

File Fo1'ge Shop. 
12TU, ] 869. 

G3G. A smiths' cast iron double hearth, with bonnet, hear th 
pla.tc, water bosh and tuyere. blnst. plate, &c., by the Northmoo1· 
F ouniliy Oo., Olcll1am, £4. 

G37. Ditto ditto, £4. 
G39. 'l'he wrought iron chimney to the above hearth, U s. 
640. A smiths' su1gle hearth, by tho North moor I<'oundlJ' Co., with 

chimney, &c., complete as before described, £4. 
G41. Ditto ditto, £4. 
642. File forge, nnvil, swage block, tanging tool, and gnuge, on 

massive stone block, lOs. 
6!3. Ditto ditto, Ss. Gd. 
644. D itto ditto, 19s. 
G-15. D itto ditto, 17s. 
646. Ditto ditto, 9s. 
047. Ditto ditto, 18s. 
648. Jiox and vice block, 3s. Gd. 
649. Two wood-boarded partitions enclosing shop from fu.rno.ce 

&lop, £1ls. 
Fumace Sltop. 

650. A vory powerful stamping mnchine, by W nltcr 1\Iay and 
Oo., on very mnssivo bed and stnnd:u-ds, with 6ft. fiy wheel, G~in. 
on fnoo ; n. 3ft. driving wheel nnd pinion, and }lair of fast and loose 
pulleys, 3ft. diameter, 5~in. OU face, £2V. (VelJ' cheap, it having 
cost !:140.) 

G.>l. 'f ools to ditto, 2 qre., Os. 
G52. A powerful shearing machine, by F. Berry and Sons, 

Yorkshu·c, wilh 4ft. driving wheel and pinion. £17 
6 >:3. 3ft. 6in. fly wheel and pair of 18in. fast and looae 

pu lloys, 4in. on fncc. • 
[Coat £55, but there was a. flaw.in the casting.] 

• 
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6.:>4. 22ft. of 3in. wrought iron turned shafting, with ") 
two plummer blocks and bmsses, two strong carriages, with 
wall plates, bolts and nuh, one coupling, nnd one driving 
pulley, 3ft. dinmetcr and 9 ,' in. on face. 

0.>5. Gin. of t~in. shaflmg, 'vith two plummer blocks 
ani! brasse~, two carrlliges, wall t>lates, nub and bolts, £21 
and pnir of 18in. fnst nnd loose pulleys, 4in. on face. 

G5U. 4ift. of ditto, with four plummer blocki and 
brauee, four wall brockets, wall plates, bolts and nub, 
one coupling, one 12m. pulley, Sin. on face, and one 15in. 
ditto, Hin. on face. 

657. Smiths' hearth1. with bonnet and chimney, blast pipe to 
ftoor and wn' e1· bosh, £1. 

658. Strong nnvil, 3 cwt. 25 lb., £2 2s. 
659. Urind11tonei with strong frame, and trough, 7s. 
GUO. Nino shove~. ls. Gd. each. 
OGL l.ot of buoket11, &c., Gs. Gu. 
002. ~tone block, !H. 
063. A double annealing furunce, lOft. by 4ft. Gin., and Gft. 

high, with strong cast iron plntes, firo-uoors nnd bars, tio rods, 
dnmpor plates, and fire-brick lining, £12. 

GU4. One singlo mmonling fm·nncc, 6ft. by Oft. Gin., nnd Gft. 3in. 
high, with ca•:t-iron ~>lates aml t\>uckstaves, tie rods, tire-doors, 
anti gmtos, Hro-briok liuing, briok_cnsing, tlUd chimney, .£0. 

G04. Lot of boiler and fm·naco tools, 1 cwt, Gs. Gu. C'..:J 
R olling Nill. 

GG7. A pair of 1ft. !>in. rolls, 7tin. diameter, for rolling 18in. 
files, with their mussi vo frames, coupling box, pinions, table, &c., 
ns nxe1l on cnst iron sills ; also a pair of driving wheels, l Oft. and 
3ft. diameter, Sin. on facn, nnu 34in. pitch on 7in. shaft, two massive 
cnJTinges, plummer blocks nnd brasses, .£35. LVery chenp, almost 
given away it being nearly new.] 

G6S. Two turne1l driving puUeys, one 1ft. Gin. diam., and 12in. 
on face, and one 4ft. lOin. ditto, lOin. on face,£1. 

6U!J. Two pairu of 20in. rolls ancl frames, as before debcribccl , for 
rolling 15in. nn1l lGin. files, with vinions, driving wheels, antl 
couplings ; also the pnir of main drhiug wheels, 7ft. nnd 6ft. tliam., 
~in. on face, :J~in. pitch on 7in. shaft massive carriages and brasses; 
£ t2. [ V t:ry chca p.l 

070. Two pnin o( 20in. rolls and frames, as before described, for 
straightening and rolling !lin. anu lOin. files, with their tables, 
pinions, driving wheels, and coupling; also pair of driving wheels, 
7ft. aml Gft. diamctet·, Sin on face, and 3in. pitch, £38. [Very 
cheap.j 

G71. Pair of 20in. brei\ king down rolls, with their frames, pinions, 
and. coupling, 1\S before described; also pnir of driving wheels, 7ft. 
and Gft. diameter, Sin. on fnco, 3in. 11itch, £27. (Very chenp. J 

671*. 'l' he whole of the 5~in . shafting driving tho roll machinery, 
£GO. 

G72 A very powerful and costly tnnging, shearing, nnd straighten
ing machine, on mnssivo 8ft. 2in. planed bed, on strong standards, 
with a.ppnratus complete, worked by no eccentric shaft; also tho 
5~in. mam driving shaft, 5.}in. diameter, 7ft. Gin. long, £16 [Ohea.p.l 

073. Ditto ditto ditto} 
GH. Ditto ditto tlitto £1G ench. [Cheap.] 
G75. Ditto ditto ditto 
076. 'l'hc Gin. mnin shaft dri\oing the above 

machines, 13ft. ~in. long, 'vitb tb.reo plummers 
blocks and brasses, ou three massive c:u-riages, 
with holding-down pins, &c., nnd 5f't. wheel, Uin. 
on face. 

G77. Tl1reo dri\ing wheels, two 4ft. Gin. dia
metor1 Gin. on fnce, nnd ~in. pitch, and one 1ft. 
3in. ditto, 2~in. pitch. 

678. Pair of mitre wheels, 4ft. 2in. diameter, £11. [Cheap.] 
5in. on face, and 2in. pitch. 

079. Pair of <litto clitto 
680. Pair of ditto, one :Jft. Gin., Gin. on face, 

ancl 2!in. J,litch, and one 2ft. Gin. ditto, Gin. on 
face, nnd 2tw. pitch. 

G81. A ~in. driving sbnft, 14ft . long, with 
two l>lummet· blocks and brabses, two carriages, j 
holding-down p ins, nnd couplings. 

Ahout 50 tons of rolls to tho above wore sold for 6s. per cwt. 
Nothing else of importance was sold this day with the exception of 
the following. 

7Gl. A Vl\luable grinding app:u-atus, consisting of an emory and 
cast iron grinding wheel, lOft. diameter, 12in. on face, with wrough t 
iron bolillet, on 12ft. shnft, Gin. diameter, with plttmmcr \>locks and 
brasses, pair of 4ft. fast nnd loose pulleys, Sin. on fnce, and dis
eng~.ging gear; one 2lin. pulley, 5~in . on face; one 24in. flangctl 
pulley, with b1·nke and screw arrangement at end ; t ho whole on 
very runuh•e cast iron sills, ,yjtb holding-down pins, &c., also tho 
grinding tables, ,yjth thou· shafting, pulleys, cnrringos, plummer 
blocks, brasses, &c., as fiXcod. .£42. L'fhis mnchinery, ns before 
stntcu, cost ncnrly .£3000. It is far too costly for the purpose 
intended, and although new, was bought to bx·eo.k up.) 

7U2. Ditto ditto ilitto, £50. [The things sold on l •'riday were 
chiefly oilice fixtures, .-c., and fetchelln fair auction price.) 

7U.1. Ditto ditto ditto, .£.!.:>. ron the last day of sale, 1\Ionday, 
were sold nbout 5000 dozens of files, which went rather cheap.] 

A PPLICA'flON OF L ElCHTENB&Ho's EXP.ERHll:~l' TO TILE Mli'ERA· 
LOGJOAL Al'I.\L\'SI S OF RocKs.-:M. . Meunier proposE's to mo.kc 
usc of the well-known experiment of Leichtenberg's electric figures 
to separato from each other the divers mineralogicnl constituents 
of somo kinds of rock. W e briefly remind our renders that the 
experiment alluded to consists in charging with electricity a cako 
of resin or scaling wax, by means of a previously-charged Leyden 
jar; i t is thus possible to charge certain pot-tions of the cake with 
positive, other11 with negative electricity. In orllcr to exhibit this 
to sight it is usual to blow, by means of a s mall pair of hollows, on 
to tho coke of the resin, a mixture of very tluely powdere(} rcel leacl 
nnrl sulphur; tho friction, on leaving the nozzle, causes tho 
powders to become electrified, and the sulphur being negatively 
electric is 1\ttractetl by the curved figw·es positively electric on t hl) 
cake, while the rod lead follows the opposite course. 1\1. 1\Icunier 
has tl'ictl thus to ~o1mrato sulphur be:u·ing trachite into its mineral 
oenstitucntH, 1\nd succeeded perfectly in getting the sulphide and 
feldspar from each other; he states tha.t he h11s equally well auc
cccdcll 'vith l'ooks made up of two different silicat es.-Cosmo8. 

'rll l:l PA'l'F.:>'r LAws .-'l'hefollo,ving letter has been nddreaaed to 
the Editor of the .IAr~rpool Daily Cot~ rio·:-" Sir,-You h:we trona· 
ferrcd to your columns, anu so haYc given currency to a question put 
t o mo by the editor of Tlill ENOI.N£ER in his last number.-' Doea 
l\Ir. 1\lncfie,' ho asks, after telling the render thnt 1\Ir. Bessemer en
joyed enormous royalties for n series of years, 'seriously believe 
that tho stccl-mnsters of great Britain paid Mr. Bessemer a single 
farthing more for bis invention than it was worth?' :My readiest 
reply is, Look at the lUerbey ::,teel and Iron Company's (Limited) 
procedme in shutting up tho steel department of their wor.u (with 
publish ell npproml of trade periodicals), until theao royalties cease 
to be due.' ::iurely this is C\illence that the royal tic exacted are, 
in this compnny's experience or belief, higher thnn the use of the 
invention is worth. But a far more imporbmt consideration 
remains behind, one generally by inventors' so-called friends left 
out of sight, viz , the effect on British and Irish national interests. 
What a patent brings in to its possessor anel his licensees is one 
thing, what its effect on commerce and manufacture another and 
very differen t thing. To illustrate : I ask if the loss of orders to 
tho extent of 5100 tons of steel mils, mentioned in the last I ron
monrtn·, is not attl'ibutablo to these royalties. That periouica.l , 
which ought to know the f1\cts, says that 'English rnilma.ken 
formerly aupplicd tho grcnt part of the steel rails required for the 
United Stntes mihvny11,' nn,l thu.t this country ha~ lately lost 
orders likewise fot· 'con~;idornblo qunntitics to other companiea.' 
- I am, sir, your faithful servant, R. A. lliCFIE.,. 

" Ashfield Hall, 9th September, 1869." 
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THE IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE. 
T HE I ron and Steel Institute will hold a meeting on September 

22nd and 23rd. 1869 at 1\liddlesboroogh. Tho proceedings 
will prove exceedingly interesting, t o judge from the following 
1>rogramme of arrangements, with which wo have been favoured 
by the secretary, .l\lr. J. Jones. 

The Royal Exchange (neor the railway station) will be made 
available for members from Tuesd ay to Friday, as a general 
reception-room, post-office, telegraph office, &c. In the same 
ball arrangements have been made for tho exhibition of models, 
apecimens, diagrams, an d other objects of interest to the iron 
an d eteel trades. The quarterly meeting of the North of England 
iron and allied trades bas been fixed for Tuesday, 21st September, 
to euit the convenience of gentlemen attending the Institute 
meeting. I t will be h eld in the Royal Exchange from eleven to 
one o' clock on that day. As regards lodgings, accommodation for 
visitors can be obtained at Saltburn-by-tho-Sea., at R edcar, also by 
the sea, or at tho hotels in l'lliddlesborough. l\'lembera Cl\n secure 
l odgings through the secretary, p revious to the time of meeting, 
and ar~ request ed to m ake early application. A list will also be 
kept in tho reception -room, and may be there consulted. On 
Wednesday morning a general rueeting will be held in the Odd 
F ellows' H all, near the railway station, commencing at t en o 'clock, 
and lasting about two h ours and a -half. The election of members 
will first t ake place, after which several of tho papers montioned 
below will be read and discussed. On T hursday morning a gen er al 
m eeting will be held, at the same time and vlace, for the reading 
11.1d discussion of the remainder of the papers, or such of them as 
em be t aken during the time allotted for the meeting. E ach 
member can obtain two visitors' tickets on application to the secre· 
tary. These will admit t o the meetings and excursions. The 
various railway companies have d eclined to grant any special 
arrangements. Members from a distance are therefor e advised to 
obtain tourists' tickets to Saltburn, which will be available for a 
month from the day of issue. It is proposed to read the following 
pap,ers :-

'On the Development of H eat and its Appropriation in Blast 
Flll'naccs of Different Dimensions," by Mr. I saac L o,Tthian Bell, 
Newcastle, V ice· Presid ent. 

"On Siemens' R egene r-ative F urnace, nnd its application to R e
heatin~ Funlaces connected with R olling Mills, ' by 1\lr , Josiah 
T. Sm1th, Barrow-in-Furness, Vice-President. 

"On the .1\l nnufacture of Rails," by Mr. Edward Williams, l\Iid
cllesborough, .1\l emhl'r of Council. 

"On I ron as a Material for Shipbuilding, and its consequent 
i'l fluence on the Armament and Commerce of NAtions, " by 1\Ir. 
C . .IlL P almer , Newclistlo. 

"On the Slemens-Martien P rocess of .llfnnufactu ring Stcol," by 
?tlr. R. H owson, 1\Iiddlesborough. 

" D escription of a H ot -blast F ire· brick S t ove," by Mr. T . 
' Vhitwell, Stockton. 

" On the Production and Application of Combustible Ga~es 
u nder Pressure," by 1\lr. G. H. Benson, S taleybridge. 

"On a N ew Process of Rellning Iron, " by .lllr. J. P almer Budd. 
Y at alyfera. 

After the m vrning sitting on W ednesday, the remainder of the 
da;v- will be availabl': for visiting the iron and otbe1· works ~ the 
n eighbour hood of l\l1ddlesbrougb and Stockton. The followtDg is 
a list of the works that will be open to visitors on p resenting their 
cards of memberehip. 

Middlesborough: Tees Side I ron and Tees Engine W orks 
(H opkins, Gilkes, and Company, Limited), blast f urnaces

1 
rolling 

m ills, engine and bridge building works, foundries; .111iddJesDorough 
Ironworks (Bolckow, Vaughan, and Company, Limited), blast 
f urnaces, rolling mills, foundries ; Cleveland Bolt and Nut Works 
(Cleveland Bolt and Nut Company); Cleveland Ship Yard (Back
house and Dixon), iron shipbuilding; Tees I ronworks (Gilkes, 
W ilson, P ense, and Company), blast furnaces; Ormesby Foundry 
(Cochrane, Grove, and Company), foundries and engino works; 
Ormeaby Ironworks (Cochrane and Company), blast furnaces ; 
N orman by Ironworks (J ones Dunning, and Company), bla.st fur· 
naces ; Cargo F leet (Swan. Coates, and Company), bla.st furnaces; 
Linthorpe Ironworks (Lloyd and Compan y), blast furnaces ; 
Ackla.m I ronworks (Stevenson, Jacques, and Company) blast 
f urnaces; Newport I r onworks (B. Samuelson and Company}, blast 
furnaces ; C larence I ronworks (Bell Brothers), blast f urnaces. 
- Orost rivtl' by ferry. 

Stockton : Rail Mill (Stockton Rail Jllill Comp any), rolling 
mills; Malleable I r onworks (Stockton .1\l alleable Iron Company), 
r olling mills ; Tbornaby Ir onworks (W. W"hitwell and ComJ>any), 
bla.st furnaces and rollin8 mills ; T eeesdAle I ronworks (Head, 
W rightson, nnd Company), engine works nnd foundries; North 
Y orkshire I ronworks (North Yorkshire I ron Company), rolling 
mills. 

After t he conclusion of the general meeting on Thursday it is 
proposed to visit the mines and ironworks at Eston and the neigh
bourhood. The following will be available, but detailed p ro
grammes will be issued at the time of meeting, and will be foUlld 
in th~s reception r oom. 

Eaton : Southbank I ron works (Southbank Iron Company), 
blas~ furnaces ; C lay L ane I ronworks (Clay Lane I ron Company) 
blast furnaces ; Cleveland Ironworks (Bolckow, Vaughan, and 
Company), blast f urnaces; E ston .111ines (Bolckow, Vaughan, and 
Company), by private railway from E3ton Junction; Normanby 
~lines (Bell Brothers), by railway from Cargo Fleet; Upleatham 
M ines (J . and J. W. P ease), by rail to 1\larske. 

At six o'clo.ok on Th~rsday, 23rd inst., ~he North of England 
Iron Trade Wlll entertam the members at d umer, at t he Zetland 
H otel , Saltburn (morning dress), and after the dinner a special 
t rain will be provided to convey visitors back to Middlesborough, 
Stockton, &c. Tick ets will be addressed w all membere who have 
intimated their intention of being present i other members are 
r equested to apply to the eecretary. A lim1ted number of tickets 
will be sold to non·members, price 21s. Early application should 
be made to the secretary. 

On F riday t he works at D arlington, Consett, F erry Hill, H artle
~1, Grosmont, &o., will be available for tho members to visit. 
The following is a list :-Darlington I ronworks (Darlington I ron 
Comp any), r olling mills ; Shildon W orks, Darlington (Shildon 
W orks Comp_any), locomotive engine works; Skerne Ironworks, 
D ar lington (.Pease, H utchinson and Compauy), rolling mills; Rise 
Carr I ronworks, Datlington (Fry, ! anson, and Company), rolling 
m ills ; Darlin~tton F orge (D arlington Forge Company) ; <.'trosmont 
I ronworks, Whitby (C. and T. Bagnall), blast furnaces ; Glaisdale 
Ironworks (Glaisdale Iron Company), blast furnaces ; Consett 
Iron works (Consett Iron Company), blast furnaces and rolling 
mills; Ferry Hill Ironworks (Rosedale and Ferry Hill Iron Com
p any), blast furnaces ; 'Vest Rartlepool Ironworks (T. Richardson 
and Sons), rolling mills, engine works, and foundries. 

Members wishing to visit any of t he above works on Friday, 
will h ave to give in their names in the r eception-room on Thurs
day. 

THE ST. LEOER, 1869.- Time as taken by "Henson's Chrono
graph :-Start, 3h. 49m.in. 30sec.; ar rival, 3h. 52min. 51!seo. 
Duration of race, 3min. 21! sec. Won by Pero Gomez. D u ration 
of race, 1868, 3min _ 19~seo. 

CmOAGO AND NoRTH-"\VESTERN R ATLwAY.- (.Jilrom our Cor
rupondent.)- This company provides its shareholder& with o. 
dividend for the year ending ?lla.y 31, 1868, at the rate of 10 per 
cen t. per annum. T he total length of the lines owned and lea.sed 
b' the company is 1156 miles. The length of the different divi· 
11on s is a.s follows :- W isconsin division, 314i miles; Gallen a 
division, 261 miles; I owa division, 354 miles; 1\iadison eli vision, :?d miles; P eninaula divillion, 73~ miles; Milwaukee divliion, 85 

ea. 

THE ENGINEER. 

THE PATENT JOURNAL. 
Con4.mled from. the J ournal of the Commiuumer1 of Pa.Unu. 

Grants and Dates of Provisional Protection forSt:~ Months. 
2240. llENRY PINK US, Camden-road, Camden Town, London, " Improve· 

moot11 In !urnacc11 nnd other beating appal'(ltua, and In tbe methods of 
Applying and using therewith certain clements of com bustlon, and in 
the combinations therowltb of tho processes with matorlals to be used 
In tho manufactures of mctal.B and other things nnd use11, lllld in the 
mocbrullcal constructions necessary therefor." 

2448. J on."' GALLEMORE DAL£ and EnwA.RD Mrt.."''ER, Warrington, Lnn· 
ca.shlre, " An improved method of producing wbJte pigments !rom 
J e~~d ... 

244~. U&.'lRI .Al>RIEN BOilNEVILLE, SnckvUJe.street, Piccadilly, London, 
" Improvements in the process of cbarrrng tiDd discharging fuel in gM 
retort~! or other gall dfstilling apparatus."-A communlrotion from 
B onry Ludovic, Boulo,•urt Ricbard-Lonolr, Paris. 

2447. oUIUEL HARVEY, J)alo-road. BRverstock-bill, London, " Improve
ments in apparatus for indicating signals between p38Songen~ and 
guards In mil way tl'(lin8." 

2449. Jou~ LAWSON and EDWARD 0ERRARO FINTON, Locd8, Yorkshire, 
"Improvements in spinning Hax, hemp, jute, nnd tow, nnd in mn
cbincry employed for those purposes."-161h Augu1t 1869. 

2451. RoormT HAnnv CJJA IU!t:.EV, Bcnconsfteld, Bucklngbamehu·o, "A 
now or Improved rorrlnge for locomotion by manual labour." 

2455. JouN WrLLlAMll
1 

Wigginton Rectory, Oxon, " Improvements in 
mars and ln scion tine nnd cducntional diagrams to facilitate references 
nne Mcerta!n dllltnnces." 

2457. RoBERT FllANCIS FAIRLIE, Victorla·cbambers, Westminster, " I m· 
prove1nents in locomotive engines and rorrlnges, and In tho modo of 
coupling the same together." 

24~9. WILLIAM ROBERT LAKE, Southampton-buildings, London, " Im· 
provements in pcnboldorl!. "-A comtmmirotion from Louis Dezarnaud, 
Paris. - 17th .Aug.ut, 1869. 

24Gl. J OIL"' Co&CR&TTS, Rllglan·streot , Wolverh8Dlpton, Sts.ffordsbire, 
"An Improved window blind." 

2467. 'l'IIOMAB PARKINSON, Liverpool, " Jmf rovomonts In or connected 
with doonJ for regulating tbo adm~~siuu o air to furnaces." 

247:!. JosePH MtTC II ELL, lihoffield, " Improvements In n1ncbinery for 
forging, stamping, ttltlnif, swaging, hammering, or planlsbing metals." 
- 18111 Augu•t, 186!l. 

2476. J OliN JABEZ EDWIN MAVAI..L, Brighton, Sussex, " Improvements in 
obtahti.lg motive power. and in the machinery or apparatus employed 
therein, parts of wblcb Improvements arc appliroble to tho forcing and 
exhausting of air." 

2477. Wn.t:.rAM CAMPION, Nottingham, " Improvements In sowing ml\· 
cblnoe." 

2478. ARcniBALD OILCIIRIST, Glasgow, Ltmarkshire, N.D., "Improve· 
ments In Hlido valvc11." 

2479. ll ENRI NrcoLAB M0\'01' nod JACQur;s EuOENII LIUI&RCIBR, Rue St . 
Appollne, Paris, " Improvements in machinery for tho manufncturc of 
coverings for tho feet, together with appnrntus and instruments con· 
nected therewith." 

2481. J OliN BLAKEY, Lec<IK, Yorkshire, " Improved means and apparntus 
for ut lllslnif w(IStO leather, or tho small pieces of leather resulting 
from tho cutting out of tho severn! parts for boots and shoes." 

2482. FRen&RIOK BRADY, Fitzroy Works, Euston-road, London, "Im
provements in tbo means and apparatus for tho manufncturo of caustic 
11mmonin and ammonlacnl salts." 

14Sil. H ENRY ROBI~SOI', Skipton, Yorksbiro, " Improvomonts ln tho COD· 
atructlon of ltilns for burning limestone, chalk, cement, or for rolcining 
ores. "-12th M(ly, 1869. 

1911. WJLWAM RoBERT LAKE, Southampton-buildings, London, "An 
Improved combuRtlble compound."-A communication from Joseph 
Philipps, Louis Kiesling. and Ferdinand Koblstndt, jun., Cologne, 
Germuny.-22nd Jur~t, 1809. 

2313. PAUL RAPS£\' Hoooe, Adam-street, Adelphl, St. :&rart!n'a·in·the· 
Fields, London, " Certain improvements in tho manufacture of 
luminous and beating gall from bydrocnrbonaceous fluids, and in tho 
methods of using and appl)ing such ga.s for Wumfoat!ng and beating 
purpoaos."-2nd ~ugu•t, 1869. 

2S:l8. GEOROE CHARLES RAMSEV, Aldermanbur;r, London, " Improvements 
In tbo con~truction of fancy circular boxes.' - 411• A ugufl, 1869. 

2357. EDWARD WILLJ.Ut H AWES, Balmol'(ll Lodge, Clontarl, Dublin, 
Irolru!d, " Improvements In tho construction of buoys and other Boat
Ing sea-marks. "-7th .AugtUl, 1869. 

23M. 8 AX U£LJOSEPJI WOODHOUSE, Holbeck, Leeds, Yorkshire, " Improved 
apparatu~ for purllying and regulating the supply of gus to burnors, 
and alsu for an improved standard tap. "- 10th August , 11169. 

2423. ISRAEL EDWARD WOOLf', Now Bond-street, London, ·• Improvements 
in Clllltot'll for furniture and other like articles."· - A communication 
from Jolul JJOuiB Woolf, St. Louts, Missouri, U.S.-131h A ugaut, 1869. 

2433. TnEOPBILUS CoAD, Truro, Cornwall, " lmprovcmonts in tbo con· 
struction of sowing macbines.''-141h .AugtUt, 1869. 

'2463. J osEPR PRATO nnd FRANCIS POLACCO, Great Wlncbcstor-streot, 
London, " Improvements In charcoal filters for purlf?,IDg wator or 
other liquids, likowlao In tbe modo of appl)1ng tho same. '-18th AugtUt, 
1869. 

2483. WtLLIAM JoNES, Ouldo Bridge, Lancashire, "Improvements in or 
appllroblo to sowing machines. "-19t/t Augu~t, 1869. 

251 1. JACOB FnENOLEV, Dublin, Ireland, " An lmprovod toll-talc 
clock." 

2513. JoliN WrLLJAlolll, South C(IStlo-stre4lt, Liverpool, " An improved 
junction of barrel and action for breocb·loading firo-nrms and sporting 
guns, with eell-acting oxploded cartridge extractor." 

2517. TuoMAB Bnroos, Manchester, " Improvements o.ppllcablo to 
machinery for spinning and doubling cot ton and otbor fibrous 
matorlal~." 

2619. J.us &B VALTERS, Great Dunmow, Eesex, "An improved ngont for 
fining nnd clarifying alo and other fennontod liquors."- 24111 Augu1t, 
1869. 

2522. RoBEnT lliYI'ARD, Wblttlesford, Cambrldgoabiro, "An improve· 
ment In portable chafl'-cuttlng machines." 

2523. COLIN MACKAY and TBOUAJI KENNEDY WHEELER, jun_, Bei!Mt 
Antrim, Ireland, " Improvements in cups for welting nnd wnrping pur~ 
poses, and in machinery for making and In shuttles for containing the 
samo." 

2524. Tno~tAs SRAK&BPEAR and 0EORO£ l LLSTON, Birmingham, ·• Improve· 
menU, ln sewing machines." 

2627. ToOM AS CoLEY, Bower Farm, ?!faldstone, Kent, " Improved means 
or appllnncell to be employed in tbo cultivation of bops." 

2529. llORAC& CALL, Concord, Morimac, Now Hampshire, U.S., " An 
improved mode of and machinery for obtn!ning and npplyiug motive 
power, more es_peelally designed for the transmission of tho same to 
long distances. • 

2530. GuSTAV£ ZO'EH and AL'EXANDRE L'EilliAilN, HnVTo, Solno Inlerleure 
Fl'(lnco, "A novel process of munufncturina- yeast ur artiftcinl 
ferment." 

2532. WrLLLUI. BROWN, St . Mary-street , Portsmouth, Southampton, " Im
provements w the modo of constructing and disposing ships' <:.iblns to 
prevent sea-sickness, tho said improvements being 1\lso applicable to 
gun cnrringes on board ship. ''-261/i. AuiT\Ut, 1869. 

25SS. CHARLES DENTON ABEL, Southampton-buildings, Chancory·l.'lnc, 
London, '' Improvements in tho means nnd avp:lratus for separating or 
dividiJig tbc carded fteoco Into slivers in carding machines for all kinds 
of ftlumonts."-A communication from Jean Baptisto Marl!o-OI.st and 
Louls J ulien Varlet-M.nr~o. Romilly sur Meuse, Frnnce. 

2535. BRISTOW H UNT, Serlc·street, Lincoln's·!nn, London, " Improvementa 
in atonm condensers, and In supplying steam generators with wator."
A communication from Jean Frnn~ola Cail, Paris. 

2536. Hr:NRV YATES, Rue Lafayette, St. Pierro lea Calal.a Franco " Im· 
provemcnts in tbo mauufacturo of lnco on bobbin not or twist lace 
macblnery.''-261h .AugtUt, 1869. 

2538. EDWAnD ALJ'RED CowPER, Great Goorgo·street Wostmlnstor " Im· 
provements In treating CMt iron for tho production of wrought Iron 
and stool therefrom, and In upparotus employed for tbnt purpose." 

2~0. Jom; MA.RTtN STUILEY, Sheffield, " Improvements l.u tho mnnulac· 
turo of iron and steel, and in furnace3 nnd converting crucibles used in 
connection therewith.'' 

2641. OCTAVE VIVIER, Sekforde-stroet, Clerkonwell, London, " Improve
ment~ In moans or np,pnrntus for moiiSurlng and indicating tho distance 
tra vollod by vehicles. ' 

2542. FRANCI.8 J osern DRECHSLER, Cockspur-street, Wostmlnstor, " Im· 
provements In stoves and grntca or Apparatus for cooking, boating, and 
other stove or grnto uses, with rotary motion ~trrangemeots nnd with 
appliances for rendering the same useful for fumigating, refrigerating, 
sUtlng, winnowing, churning, cutting, nnd other pu.rpo~~es whe1'0 sucb 
rotnry motion arrangements may be ropnblo vf being used." 

2543. WrLLl.UI EDwARD Genoe, Wcll!ngton·streot, Strand, London, " A 
novel cou.struction of l'(liJwny slecper."-A communication from Camillo 
Bcrnnrd, Paris. 

2S44. BRUITOW HuNT, Sorlo-atreot, Llncoln's·inn London "Improve· 
ments in .machinery 01 appal'(ltus for buliJng, ciennslng, ;nd polU!hing 
or prepanng coffee, rico, and other berries or grnln. "-A communication 
from James Fowle Baldwin llarshall and Augustus J ones, Boston, M.as· 
sacbusetts, U.S. 

2546. JEAN Tr:vOHE:NNIJ, Rue Pr<:gon House, SmalJ Heat.b ncar Bi.rm!ng
bum, " Improvements In or additions to springs tor m'attresscs 110fas 
chairs. and other articles of furniture." ' ' 

2547. WILLIAM Rou&nT LAK E, Southampton-buildings, London, "An 
improved method of JWd apparatUB for rendering and refining lard, 
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tallow, nnd other fntty and olenginous mnttcr.''-A communlrotlon 
from ChArles Jarnos Everett, Highwood Park, New Jersey, U.S. 

2649. SAMUEL CUNWFP'E LtSTCR1.Brsdlord, Yorksblrc, "ImprovemeDU in 
looms for weaving pile and otller fabrics, and in yams for pile fabrics, 
and In sl.zing them." 

2560. RICHARD CURISTOPRI!J\ RAPtr:n, WestmiMtor-cbn.mbers, London, 
" Improvomonts In railwny water cranes." 

2561. JoHN RrTCliiE, Stonefteld-atroot, Barnsbury, London, " Improve
ments In tbo construction of tents nnd sunshades or weather protcct.or11 
suitable for rorrlages and otbor veblcloa.''-271h .A11gu.ct, 1869. 

2662. CRABLE!! Duvf', Rusaell·street, Bonnondsey, Surrey, " Improve
ments in tho manufacture of papor pulp and paper.'' 

2553. TBO¥All SCBOESB£ROER BLAIR, Pittsburg, Pennaylvanin, U.S, and 
FRA."'CIS ELLEBSUA os&N, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon· 
don, " lmprovementll in treating conglomernto01 of CWJt iron and other 
substances.'' 

2654. JAMES BUTTERWORTH and J OSEPH AINSWORTIT, Bury, Lancllllblre, 
" Improvements in mangling and squeezing machines." 

2556. Joa~ HoLDSwoaTa , Kingston-upon-Hull, " Improvements U\ 
apparatus for loading or dlMcharging gmin, cools, ballliSt, or other 
mnterlnl.s_" 

2557. RoBERT IIILL IURl1101T, Skegby, Nottingbn.msbJre, CJIARLCS 
PLUMB£, Mansfield Nottingbameblro, and WILLI AM ALVEV I'LUliBE, 
Sutton, Asbftold, Nottlngbamsblro, " !mprovernouts In communicAting 
between J?>lll8Cngors and tho gunrd and driver of rnllwny trains, nnd in 
the machinery or ap~aratua employed therein." 

2658. J oHN BROWN, I ndl.ham, L..'lnCMhlre, " Improved means ot nod 
appliances for facllltating tho oxerciso or riding of blcycl011 or velo
cipedes." 

2559. Cu.u~u:s S.ucut:L WALKER llf t:IR, Kilmarnock, Ayrabiro, N. B., 
" Improvements In safety uppvntns for steam boilers, in ap)lOrntW! to 
provide for cmd rogul.'lto the admission of nir to stC.'Im boiler and other 
furnaces, :md In apparatus to provide for tho c8ropo of water from 
stoam pipes." 

2560. RlCHARD CARDWELL ROBINSON, Avcnhnm-torraco, Preston, L..'lnC:l· 
shiro, "An Improved construction of stove or fire·grnte.'' 

2561. J oHN LoADER, Upper Cllfton·street, Won~blp·squaro, London, 
" Improvements In rotnry engines and pumps." 

2562. RoBERT PRIESTLEY, London-wall, London, " Improvements In 
fastenings for gloves."-28t/i .Auqull, 1869. 

2609. Lou1s GOLDBEno, Lovo-Jnno, London, " Improvements In watches, 
toy watches, personal omamonte, purses, pocket-books, walkiJig·HtlckH, 
nnd certain other portable articles." 

2504. RoBERT Jt:KVI,L WESTLEY, Camden-road, Camdon Town, T.oudun, 
" Improved motbod» of constructing, converting, and ut1ing bllUnni 
nnd other tables." 

2500. TnoKA.S CATTELL, Strand, London, " An Improved method of treat· 
lng wood for tho production of p.'lpcr pulp.'' 

2667. WILLIAM FREDElliCK WrLLIAMII, Broad-11troot , Oolden-squnre, 
London, " Improvements in boxes for holdiJig jewellery and othor 
nrtlclcs." 

2568. Wlt:.t:.tA)IWJliTJ::R, Leeds, Yorkshlro, "An impro,•ed metallic driving 
bolt or band, and tbo means of manufacturing snmo, also the apf.ltro
tlon thereof and other metallic bolts for driviug sowing macbJncll. ' 

2569. '~ILLIAll EDWARD New:ol', Chancory-lano, London, " Improved 
machinery for manufacturwg nallv, bmds, and other analogous 
artlcles."-A communirotlon from Edwin Lewis Bnmdnge, Middletown, 
Now York, U.S. 

2670. HENRY EDWARD NE\V'I'ON, Cbnncery·lanc, London, "Improvements 
In furuaces.''-A communiC!itlon from George Gl'ilcmo Clarkson and 
James Lewis Pal go, RocbeRtcr, Now Y urk, · U. !:1. 

2571. CHARLES ROBERT STOOKE, Teignmouth, DcvonsbJro, " Improve
ments in snloty 01\gCS for mino shafts, wbJcb Improvements arc u!.o 
nppUcablo to lifts for warehousus, hotels, and fur olbct places.''-:JUII• 
A ugust, 1869. 

2572. l''R&l)ERIOK WILLIAM POTTER. Barblcan, London, "A DOW or lm· 
proved con.struction of wire-work, appliroble for s ieves, scrcen11, nnd 
various other articles i.a which wire-work Ia used." 

2674. A.I.FREn PIERRE TRONCHON, Ruo St . Appolino, Paris, " Imp•·ove
mcnts in tho construction of cln.stlo srots." 

2575. ALEXANDER McNEIL£, J olul-streot, Pentonvlllo, London, "Impro\'e· 
moots in brnkes for retarding tbo progress of wbeolod cnrrlnges." 

2676. WILLIAM GLOVER, Pre$twlcb, Lancashire, " lmprovcmoots in looms 
for weaving.'' 

2677. WILLIAM EDWARD NEWTON, Cbnncory·L'InO, London, " !rnprovomonts 
in wnabing machlnoa."- A communication from J olul Jackson Ql'(lnt, 
Pbllndolpbln Ponnsylvanill, U.S. 

2678. THOM.AS Cot£8, Fort-plnco, Sandy-bill, Woolwich, Kent, " Improve· 
moots in the CODiftruetloo of tbe running wheels of rorrlages and 
other vebJcles mounted on wheels, and wneela nnd riggers used ic 
mtiCbinery." 

2679. Too¥AS WAXDLAW, Tougbmlll, Dunlormlino, N.B., " Improvements 
in reaping macbines.''-3ht A1cgu11, 1869. 

2686. G£01\0E .HXNRV NUSSEV and WI LLIAM BRADSEIAW LEACBMA.Jol, Loeds, 
Yorkslliro, " Improvements in machinery or apparatus for pressing 
woollen and other woven or felted fnbrlcs."-111. &pttmbtr, 1869. 

2691. RoBERT PITOAIRN1 Trafalgnr·squnro, London, "A now or improved 
rest !o~~8por:tfng tho arms, feot, or body of a person, or books and 
other a obJects.'' 

2693. Pr:r.r::R MoOouotJ, Halifax , Yorkalllro, " Improvoments In ellllh 
fl'(lmes nnd aMbos, ~iculllrly appliCRblo to tho windows of railway 
nod other carriages.' -2•1d &pt.n-niJtr, 1869. 

2~95. EDWIN DANIKI. TEMPLE, Circus-place, Flnabury·circua, " Improve
ments In tbo CODiltructlon of tolegrnpb railway ~lgna.l, scaffold, nnd 
other posts." 

2699. H ENRY BRID02WATI'!R1 Watford, Hortfordshlre, " Improvements in 
railway chairs, and In tho means of securing bridge and dnt~ged rails to 
their sleepers." · 

2601. ALEXANDER Ooo, Kynllllton-atreot, Oakley·strect Lambeth, Surrey, 
'' Improvomonts In printing machines." ' 

2603. GEOROE EIENUV, Essex-street, Islington, London, " Improvements 
In dial or noodio nnd alpbnboUctu tolegraphs nnd relays." - Srd 
&pumbtr, 1860. 

Invent ion Protected ror Six Months on t h e Deposit or 
Comple t e Apeclftcat.ton. 

2607. TooliU.s SUTER, Euston-roaa, t:!t. Pancrllll, London, " Improve 
menta in tho construction of olectro-magnetic machines as motors, and 
in the construction nnd mode of oxclting batterioe, and io tho appll· 
cntlon of aucb motors "nd battorle~ to various useful J>Urposes. "-S1xl 
&ptemlJtr, 1860. 

Patents on whic h the S tamp Duty or .e50 b as been Paid, 
2374. B.r..."'JA.MIN BAYLISS, Pontnewydd, near Newport, Monmoutbsblro, 

"lron.''-16th Stptmlbtr, 1866. 
2975. Co...aL£8 CUNNIKORAll CONNOR, Spamount MJll.e, Castlederg, 

Tyrone, Ireland, " Flax, tow, bomp, &c. "-16th &pttmbtr, 1866. 
2988. GEOROE TOMLINSON Bousf'tli:LD, Lougbborougb Pnrk, Drlxton, 

Surrey, "Stoam jots."-17!11 &pumbtr, 1866. 
2430. AI.YRED VINCEJ~T NEWTON, Cbonccry-lane, London " An iltlproved 

con.atructlon of woight."-2llt &pumbtr 1866. ' 

Patents on which the Stamp D uty or £ 100 bas been Pa.td. 
2509. TooM.AB MoLrN~ux. J ohn Dalton-street , Maucbostor, " Plllnoforte 

notlons."-lltli &ptemlJtr, 1862. 
261-1 . JoHN RoBERT JOHNSON, Stnnbrooke Cottago, Hammen~mltb, 

Middlesex, nnd J OHN STAtNl!S ATKINSON, Rod Llon·squnro, London, 
" Printing types."-12th Septmlbtr, 1862. 

2481. W1t:.UAll Bra.sT, Halilax, Yorkshire, "Paper or linen spool tubes." 
-9th &ptnnbtr, 1862. 

2606. W.ESTU:v Rrc:nARDS, Blrm.ingbnm, " Fire-anna and cartrldgeq.''-
11 II• &ptmlbtr, 1862. 

2620. Gt:OROE BEDSON, ll! ancbeator, "Rolling wire &c."- 121/t &pltntbrr, 
1862. • 

Notices of Intention to Proceed w1t b Patents. 
1344. WrLLloUI BURN ET RoBlNS, South Molton-atreot, London, " Improve· 

ments in band pumpa or ayrlnges, llDd in other pumps sultablo to be 
UdOd for watering Bowers and for other similar purposes." 

1346. JONAJI PRIESTLEY BALli, .Balllnx, York.alliro, lilld ROBERT Nt.WTO!{, 
Providence h1UI, ncar KelgbJoy, Yorkshire, "Improvements in wontted 
spinning frames. "-ht May, 1869. 

1968. P&TaJOK BARnv, Lomba.rd-streot, London, ''An Improved modo of 
and means for dollvorlng sbeotll of paper to tho feeding apparatus of a 
printing machine." 

13t>5. S.ucueL HORATIO HoooP.S, Bristol, Gloucest~rsbire, " lmprovemonts 
In tho construction of nppal'(ltUS for tbc m..'IDufacturo of heels for boots 
and shoes.'' 

1357. JAX.ES BI.AIR Nnwo North B..'IDk·strcot, Edinburgh, l!lidlothilln, 
N.B., " An Improved lever com~naation door and gate spriug or 
closer." 

1969. D.t.vm PrTOAIRN WRIOBT and CEPJtAs BUTLER, Birmingham, "Cer
tain improvements In lamps for burning paraffin and other bydrocarhun 
oU..''-Srd M ay, 1869. 

1364. CBA.RL£:9 TOPB..Uit Coleman-street, Bunblll-row, London, " Imf.:'vo· 
ments In macll!nea ror mincing meat, vegetables, and other 8 Uar 
aubetancca requiring to be minutoly divided.'' 

1366. THOilllAll CooK.Ron, Bridge Lanes, Hobden Bridge, York.ttblre, 
" lmprovod moans and method of banging window SIISbcs." 

1386. JA.lol.£8 EnWlN P m t:.LIPB, Grantham, Llncolnsblro, "lmprovcmentll 
in sewing mnob!ncs nnd in tables for tbo same, parts of wblch improve· 
moots are appllcablo to other m~binory. "-btl! M ay, 1869. 

• 
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2259. TlliOTuv WJNTt:R, Wlvellseombe, Somoi"BBI.shire, "lmprovomonl4ln 
mnchlno17 for combing rcods. "-2tlr.\ Ju.ly 18611 

2S3S. Ft:BDINAND CONBTA!>.,. Cot.NY;v Boulo'•Drt ·Bonno-Nou•ollo Ptuie 
" I d h--•- ' ' ' mprovo moe ....... m for tho propulalon of vobicloa ''--4th .A uqu,l 
1SU9. . ' 

2426. JAM&S Lt:WI8, Fonwick·alreot, Liverpool , " lmprovomontll In ox
trnctlng coppor from itll oros."-A communlCDtion from TbomM Sterry 
llunt, lli onlroru, 1\lld Jruno8 Dough~~~. jun. , Quebec, CIUlada.-lSth 
.A UVtt3t, 1869. 

244:l. J o nN 0At.t.&I>IMOI\& DALE 1\lld E owAnD Mtt.N&I\ WlllTingtou Lnncn
ablro, "An improved method of producing wWto plgmonte from lend." 
- 16th .A ugu~t, 1869. 

2457. RostmT FI\A.Ncts FAJBLt£, Vfcterta-cht\mbol"tt, Woatmlnater, "lm· 
provomonts In locomotive engines nnrl cnrrtag08, 1\lld in tho modo of 
coupling tho 81\mo togothor."-17th .Augud, 1869. 

24S6. WJt.t.IAM Ros&RT LA.I<r;, SouthDmpt.on-bulldlnga, London, " lm· 
provomontll in ecrow propollol"tt."-A communiCDtlon from Frcdorick 
Wltb-am, I:I.'Ul Fri\JlciJ!co, Ca!Jfornln, U.S.-19th .Au.gu.~t, 1869. 

2490 WtLt.IAM BvnNr;, BoUMt, l rolDnd, " Improvements in the r,roco88 
of dll!tllllng Dlcobollo liquoMI, 1\lld in Dpparntua for tbnt purpoao. '- 20th 
A u.q uAt, 1&69. 

2607. TnoMAB WntT&R&An, H olbock, Loodtt, Yorkshi re, "An Improved 
llbt\Cklo nod rollor end for hnrdoning mnchlno8 for felting.' - 23t d 
AU(Jitlt, 1869, 

2627. TnolttAII Cot.&v, Bowor Fnrm :Mnldstono, Kent, "lmprovod moall8 
or Dnpllancos to bo employed In tho oultlvntlon of hops."-2611' .Au(Ju.~t 
1809. ' 

26!17. Wtt.t.t.ur Roor:RT LAKE, 6outh11mpton-buildlug8, London, " 1m· 
provomont3 In mnchinory for cardlng Md spinning 6brous materials."
A communlcntion from John Oouldlog, Worcester, MMMCbll8otU!, U.S. 
- 2tllh .A u(IUit, 1869. 

2544. DR I STOW lltn~T, Sorlo-strcot, Llncoln'll· lnn, London, " Improvements 
In m!lchlnory or npparatus for hulling, ciMnsing, and pollahlng or pro· 
J'-lring coffoo, rico, 1\lld other borrios or gmln."-A communiCDtion from 
JamC8 Fowlo B..'\ldwin MDI"ttbrul Md Auguetus Jones, Boston, MM86-
chusotts, U.8.-27th Augud, 1 69. 

2{166. JOliN UOI.D8WOI\Til, K1nl{llt.on-upon-Uull, "lmprovomonts In np))R· 
mtus for loadlng or d18chnrgtng gmln, cot\18, b3lltlllt, or other mntorln18." 
-28th A uqttlt, 1869. 

All pol'llone h11ving an Interest In oponlng 1\ny ono of such DppiiCDtlons 
should loavo pnrtlcu.lnrs In writing of tbol r objections to such nppllcnllon 
nt tbo olllco of tho Commi88lonor11 of Pntoni:M, within fourteen days of its 
dnto. 

List or Speclftcatlons published durlng the Week ending 
11th September, 1869. 

87(19, Sd. ; HI, 4d.; 20. l hd .; 36, IOd.; S8, 18. lid. ; 116. 211. 10d.; 70, l Ofl.: 
80, Is . 2d .: Stl, M . ; 87, 6d.; 09, 8>1. : 104, Btl.; 1116, 8d.; 111, 10d.; llS, 
Ill. 4tl .; 1H, Is. Gd.; 117, !11. &1.; 118, 11. 4•1.: 1~1. 111. 6d.; 122, 11. Sri : 
126, ~.: 1:17, '•· 4d.: 140, 1~. 6<1.; 141, 11.; 149, Sti . ; 144, 8d: 146, 111d.: 
147, ·•· 6<1., 161, IOd.; ll\7, 8d. ; 160, 1e. 4·1.: 160, 111. 10d.; 162. lOti .; 16S, 
18.; 16$, 6cl.; 166, 10d ; 167, 111.: 169, l Od. ; 1711, 8d.: 1 7~, lOd. : 174, le .; 176. 
St.l. ; 176, ltld .; 177, la. 4d.; 178 IOd.; 179, 18 4d.; 1St, lOd.; 188, l Od.; 
l GS, l(kl. ; 196, 1•. 2d.i 199, Ia. U.; 207, lOd.; 210, 111. 411.; 215, la. 6<1.· 210 
1~.; 2~0, lOd.; 228, Sa.: 220, 8:1.: 233, l Od.; 239, IOd.; 243, Od.; 246, 'tutl.; 
266, 4!1 ,; 266, 6d.; 277 10d.; 810, 4d. ; 313, 4d. ; 814, ~d.· 316 4d · 
82'1, 4d.; 823, 4<1 .; 82~. 4d.; 326, 6d. ; St?, 4d.; 828, 4d.; 830, 4d'_; BSS, 4d:; 
SS4, 4d; 836, 6d.; 837, 41\.; sas, 4d.; 939, ad .; 8n, 4d. ; a.2, 4d.; 343, 4d .; 
944, 4d.; 8<l6, 4rl.; 846, 4d.; 848, 4d ; 949, 4d , ; 860, 4<1.; 862, 8d.; 359, 4d.; 
B67, 6<1 .; s~s. 4d.; 8"4, •tt.: 865, 4d .; 971, 4d .; s1s, 4d.: 876, 4d .; s11, 4d.: 
879, M.: s 1. "•.: 38:~, 4d.; sa~. 4d.; 886, 4d .; 890, 4d.; 899, 8d.; to~ 4d. · 
4:.!2, 4d.; 600, Gd. • • 

•. • Spocl8cntlona will bo forwnrdod by post from tho PDtent-offico on 
rocolpt of tho nmount of prico nnd JlOilt.llgO. Sltmtl oxceoding 6s. must bo 
romlttod by P ost-offico Order, mndo paynblo at tho Post-oOlco, 6, ntgb 
lJolbornb to Mr. Bennet Woodcroft, hor l\{njoaty'e Patent-ollico, South· 
ampton- ulld..lngs, Chl\llcery-lnne, London. 

ABS'L'RAOTS OF SPEOIFIOATIONB. 
Tht follotDing ducripti01l3 are made /ron~ .Abltf'llct• p!·tpartd tzpra.lyfor 

Ttu: El!OJN&ER, at tlte office of her lofajutv'• Commiuiolltrl of Patent•. 

Cla.ss 1.-PRIMm MOVmRS. 
I nclt«ling Fiud Steam and other E1l{!inu, H or1e, Win.d and 

W ater Milh, Geari11g, B oiler•, F itting1, &:c. ' 
481. J . D. and. R . Wooo, &tocrbvJ Bridge, "Skam cnqinu. "-Dated 17th 

Frbruo.ry, 13119. 
TbJs oonslst_, .111 tho appliCDtJon of n 8op3rnte amtill etoam cylinder and 

lll~ton with ordinaJ7 slido vnlvo; tho plston rod thereof is connected with 
nnothor rod ln communiCDtJon with 1\lld giving motion to tho apfndio of 
tho cnt-off vnlvo. Tho valve rod is provided with two collllrl! or ahouldol"' 
botwoon wbicb nro two Cl\m8 m ounted upon 3 hollow spindle, wlthl~ 
wbicb works a eliding rod connoctod to tho governor by n bell-crnnk lovor 
and oonncct!Dg rod. In tho eliding rod 111'0 6xod two projecting stud11 or 
p lns pM8lng through elots cut or formed In tho h ollow epfndio pamllol to 
Its axes, nnd mndo to ontor lnto obllquo alotll formed In tho CDm~ rC8poc
tl voly, ao thnt when the sliding rod is moved In oltbor direction ln tho 
hollow splndlo tho projecting studs or pine 1wlll movo tho CDma thoroou, 
rutoring tholr position, 1\lld thus (rlvlug motion t.o tho piston In tho 
cylinder , Md lhoreby movo tho spindle of tho cut-otr :valvo, 1\lld by tho 
vDrylng 3Ct1on of tho governor CDuslng tbo steam to bo cut off sooner or 
l11tor, 1\lld tho nctlon of tho governor being quick tho cut off is quickly 
ofTodod. 
490. D . ALAND, Surrty, "&tary bloJDinq fa~u. "- Daltd 181.\ February, 

1!169. 
This conalatll ln lntroduclng 3 vortiCDI ))1\rUUon or pnrtftlona with 

central openings ln ono fDn cuo, thus fonn lng aopornto fl\ll cham bora with 
In lot oponingeloto tholr reepectJvo fDna. - Not pr~udtd 1oith. 
600. T. W. lliBTJN, S~ean.t(a, "Putoll tightener."-.Dattd 18th February, 

1869. 
TbJs conslste in 1\ll improved modo of tightening tho piston rlnga of 

ph.tons so M to m&ko thom fit moro oxactly ln tho oyllndel'8, thoroby 
kooplng tholr plno08 better nod exerting moro powor tbl\ll hlthorto. This 
lmprovod mothod i.8 Aocom pllshod by pfaclng n movnblo vnlvo or vulvos In 
tho body of lbo pl~ton, wblcb vtuv08 nro oponod Dnd closed by tho work· 
ing pro88uro (of whntevor kind, whothor of nlr, etonm wnter. or gns, or 
oC olbor fluids or liquids) on olthor sldo of tho pl8t.on, tboroby causing 1\ 
contlnuru proMuro (eqULll to tho working prot111uro on oltbor side of tho 
piston), to net ngnlnllt tho inner eld08 of tho motalllc rings composing the 
plstoo, thus conUnwilly pl'0881ng them ORal nat tbo ald011 of tho cyllndol"tt 
wbllllt tho ongine (t.o wbicb the piston fa~ nttacbed) is at work. 
:il l!. J LoAJ>tm. Fw •bu.ry, "Sttamuen~rator1 "- Dattd lOth February, 1869. 

Tho Inventor ICDds tho etorun pipe or tubo through tho mo.ln body of tho 
wator lo the etoam gonorntor or boUor. 
61tl. J . DAv&v, Wilbcacll, "blohue po~&tr eng inti. "- Dated 19th February, 

1 GO. 
Tho Inventor CIIU808 wbnt may bo conaldorod tho cylinder boad to trnvol 

wftb tho pist~n untll It nppro3Cb08 tho lnltlt\1 polnt. It wlll then rest, 
Md Htoam being ildmltten botwoon It Dnd tho pl8ton, tho piston wUI bo 
cnutiOd to not In tho ordlnt117 mnnnor.-Not procuc«d 111ith. 
619. H . T. nnct T. J&!(NJNOS, lSydJUy·•trut, City-road, "SteaJil enginu."

Dnt~<t lOIII FrbriL(try, 1869. 
In nrldJUon to forming tho cyllndor with two p388:\goa lend log ono t.o 

oneh of Its onds, through which stoDm ls altornatoly admitlod to and 
nllowod t.o 08C3po from tho ends of tho cylinder by moona of a elldo valvo 
workod b{ M occontric M horotoforo, tho lovontor Dbo forme Mothor 
opening n cncb end of tho cyllndor, wblcb opening or )XIMIIgO is only 
omployod for allowing steam to C8C3pe from tho cyllndor. Tho opening 
Md closing of these ~es bo ofTocte by means of 3 alldo valvo, worked 
by proforooco by cnms on tho crnnk 11brut or by tt\ppote from tho pl8ton of 
tho ongino, so that M tho piston is moving towa.rds ono end of the cyllndor 
not orily v.'il.l tho ordinary oxbDuet J)RM380 be open to allow at.onm to 
oscapo fr11m tht\t end of tho cyllndor, but In udditlon thoro wlll be a second 
outlot for tho etonm, and this second outlot will bo kept opon untu tho 
piston hM 3ll but completed I til stroke. 
3~5. J . D. 0AUI.DI& and T. A. llAMILALL, "Stta11~ mqin.u and boil(J'I.''

Dat((l 20th Frlmlarv, 1860. 
It Is proposod t.o uao bJgb pro118uro atenm in cylinders of compnratlvely 

!lmail'elu, and working at a compnr11Uvoly quJck rate, with valve gonr 
wblch Cl\ll bo vmod or adju~tcd by monos of ~ governor eo M to koop tho 
engine at a ncnrly unilorrn rnto, ••otwltbstnndlilg conaidorablo variations 
In tho lo:ld. Not procudtd. 'IIIith. 
637. ll FOSTER, Bu..:rton, Northampton, "Boiltrl. "-Dated 201.\ Februo.ry, 

1860. 
Upon brickwork is a number of firo-oors, Md upon thf8 brickwork aro 

•ocurod n number of mot&! bo.~MI upon which stand thrco ~>epnrRte 
hollow CMtlngw Two of thOI!o Cd8tlngeDro plncen ))(lTD)lol with tho 6ro
bnra 1md etnnd upon tho bCI\rol"tt, ono of tbolr ends being pi3Cod oloso to 
tbo CMtlng or frnmlng to which tho furnt\Co door l11 bung. This frnruo or 
Clllltllllf bM n door to ol08o tho front of tbo n8h·plt bolow tho Bro-oora. 
Tbo otbor onda of tbo two pnrnllol CMUnge Uo cloao to one aldo of a thJrd 
C.'\lltJng which forme tho back, uod hosltll t.op eldo somewhat bighor thnn 
lbo to)le of tho two p_~rnllol CMtinge.-Not procwltd. 101th. 
644. W. R. LAXE, Sou.thampton-buildinu•, "L«tmwtiw ltcatinu."- .A com

nnllucation.-Dattd. 22nd Ftbruary, 1869. 
Tho apparatut C40e1.ets of a veeeol dxod to the Are· box, wh!ch eerves as 

THE ENGINEER. 
-

" rosorvolr for tho corJ. Tbf8 rosorvolr Ia 811od from tho tondor through 
A tubo. Tho rC8Crvolr is closod at tho top by 3 conlct\1 covor to provont 
tho falling In of tho Mhos from tho grnte-bars; tho Mhos fall upon tho 
covor, 1\lld from tho cover pM8 to tho Mb·plt. 
651. W. E. Nr:wro!f, Chance•·v·lant, "Scrtw wrenchu.''-A communkation. 

- Dattd 22nd Febru.ary, 1869. 
Tbl8 conelstll, Ftrst, in constructing tho bolo through tho sliding jnw 

for tho ebnnk to P388 through 8ufficlootly ltu·go to ndtnit of tho jnw helng 
rondlJy dleongngod from tho 8Crow or bo thro,vn into gonr tborowlth , 110 
tbnt tho ndjustmont of tho jnw on or nlong tho ebank may bo offootod 
olthor by ~<n Independent sliding ruovomont of tho jnw along tho shunk, 
or by or through tho intorvonllon of tho screw, at tho plOolllure of tho 
opornt.or tilld M clrcumstnncoa roquh•o.-Not pro!X(cltd. 'IDitlt. 

657. J . T. O.ur: and. J . DntAB, Erillt, Kmt, "GraU-ban ."-Datt<l 23rd 
February, 1869. 

Tho lnvontors CMt or form tho grnto-bars togothor In section!! or groupe 
of tbroo, by proforonco with 8))1\COII between for the admission of nlr, so 
thnt thoy form tbroo ribs conocctod 1\t fntorva18 by nnrrow alrlps.-Not 
prO«cd«l with. 
6611. A. JonsoN, Darlingttm, "Col:t o~tf\4.''-D(Jtrd 2Srd Prbruary, 1800. 

Tho coko ovens DTO built on plllAI"tt of Oro-brfrk or stone In eucb a mnnnor 
M to nllow of spnco bononth thorn for tho nppllcntioo of 3D lmpro,·od 
system of uuionding or dlechnrglng lbom, n.ud no d oor Is formed In front 
of tbo oven . Tho bottom, !nstond of bolng constructed lu tho ordlnt\17 
mnnnor, is formed oltbor wholly or prlnclpnlly of a movable bottom or 
door, oponod nnd closed, And 8upportod wbon llhut by moun11 of toothed 
ArCll or 80gmonts. Tho frnmowo• k of t.bo door is of Iron, wblch m3y bo 
CMt, but It Is profcrrod thnt It 11houJd bo m31lonblo Iron, tho bottom pnrt 
bolng ono ploco of plDte, eecurod to tbo surrounding 1\llglo Iron In 8Ucb 1\ 
mDDnor M to blnd tho wholo eecuroly t.ogothor , and to oxcludo tho Dlr 118 
fDr M j>rnctlCDble. On tho plato iron 11ro eupportod firo-cluy quarrios, of 
sultnb o thJckncll8, bedded in ground Bro-clny to protect tho Iron from tho 
action of tho ftro, 1\lld to mnlntnln tho lowor pnrt of tho coke oven aa b ot 
t\8 polkllblo. To stlll furtbor provont tbo rndlaUon of hont n lllrntum of 
IUlY non -conducting subl!tnnco mny, bo interposed betwoon tho Bro-day 
qnnrri011 Md tJJO bottom Iron plato. 
660. J . JOHNSON and W. Ott.t., U111tonr, D(r/Jv, "Rotary tngine 11WilJM."

Datcd 2Srd Ftbruarv. 1869. 
Tb1B consists of n cytfridor t~ccurod on n foundntion nnd hnvlng n cont•nl 

11bnft working ln bonrings nt onch end or 8ido of tho cyllndor. On lhl8 
8hnft Is mounted n cl rculnr piston rovolving occentriCdlly nround und 
within tbo cyllndor, 11t lbo top of wblub Lbo lulot 1\lld exhMttit plpos Dro 
npplled. 
60!1. J . WntTEil&AD, 0/dllnm, "hJrHncn." Dated 24th Pebruaru, 18b!l. 

This conal813 princlpnlly in tbo nppllootlon of n porforntod block of 
brickwork or Oro-clay of 1\llY length, wlll ch 111 plnced abo\lo or In tho plnco 
of tho ordint\17 bridgo nt tho bock end of tbo 1\re-barl'. This block of 
brickwork or fire-elny ri8C8 from tho lovol of tho firo-bal"tt up t.o lho top of 
tho fluo ln fluid bodiC8, nnd up to tho bollor In 8re-pi3CCII for cgg·ond or 
nn'' other klnd of boiJol"tt which aro 6xcd undornCDth.- Not procwltd 
witA. 
672. J . CooK& and 0 . U toor:nT, Rtclmwn<l, "Staun. jtt t'(tCUUJil }J019tr.''

Dat«l 24th February, 1 69 
In npplying this lnvunlion to n sto..~m ong luo tho iovonton~ connect tbo 

oxhnu8t plpo from the 8tcnm cyllndor to a vc88ol lnto wblch wnlor flows 
or Is lnjoctod, and a jot of slonm Is Ot\ll8Cd to net on tho water nt1 It IK 
pn811lng to tho dl.schl\rgo plpo. Tho nozzle of tbo stcnm pipo Is tAporod off, 
nnd Ats Into ma oolnrgod portion of tho dlscbargo pipe, tho notion of tho 
stoJ\m Inducing a powerful curront wblcb dmw8 tbo nlr und wntor from 
tho 8tenm cylfndor and prodnoC8 tho dos lrod vncuum tboroln.-lV!II JIIO· 
cwlcd U~illt. 

Ola.ss 2.-T.H.ANSPORT. 
I nclu<ling RailtOOy8 and Plant, Road-MaJ.:ing, Steam Vu8cll, Aia

chincry and Fittinga, Saili11g Vu•cl•, Boau, Carriagu, Carta, 
B arnua, J:c. 

486. f ' . H. Cot.LIXS, Km1i11pton-nanl~n~. "Ptnncmcnt u ny. "- A ror.tmuni 
cation.-Dat«L 11th Frbruarif, 186!1 

I t is woll known thnt rnlJJ'OIId rulls bavo sometJmoe boon mndo 
double or rovon~lble, eo thnt In tho event of tho upper or bonrlng surface~ 
of tho rnll bocomltlg wom IUld 11111!1\fo tho mil could be turned ovor nnrl a 
now bonring surf11co lorougbt Into uso. Dut s~cb rovon~lblo r;lll8 havo 
boon \18u3lly made in tho shnpo of n d oublo '1'- thnt 18, llko two ordinary 'I' 
rull11 hnving their bMes j olnod together. Tho Invention consists In a form 
of rnll, wblch, whllo nvolding nll tho obvlu\UI disndvnntngcs of tho doublo 
T rall, yet po88e88os nlllts vt\lunblo proportloa. 
408. R. PvNE, Wtllington.atrat, Stra11d, "Carrinue 1ltp1. "-Dated 18th 

FtbrMrv, 1869. 
Upon tho bottom ond of tho CDrrit\go door Is nllixod .\stirrup or 8U8· 

ponder, turning freely with tho door A ttnched to tbl8 is a stop of wood or 
moW, 110 Dmmged thnt when tho door Is shut It projects undomo..~th tho 
CDTTingo, but when tho door l.s oponod It rndintC8 from tho atlrn1p 1\lld 
projocl4 ln fNot of tho door ln n line with tho cu~o, eo M t.o form tho 
atop. A guldo b3r undornCDth eorv011 both to guldo nnd support lt. - JVot 
proct-<k<l'IDith. 
60S. W. DAt NF.II, Gra.wun(!, "A11chor1. "- Dated 18th Ffbt"Un ry , 1869. 

Tb.ls consists cWofiy In constructinf tho stock with lncllnod plocos1 wbicb oxtond inwDrd from onch ond o tbo s tock nt an nnglo of nbout 
flfty-Bvo dogrcos to tho sbnnk. Tho lnttor is provided wltb choeks or 
nbutmont.a t.o rocolvo tho onds of tho plocos, wbJcb nro hold In plnco 
lntomlly by a emnll pln p1188od through tbo nrme 1\lld stock or by n cullur 
or othor sultnblo fMtenlng.-Not 1>rocudcd 'IDitlt. 

617. A. M. CJ..ARK, Chan«ry-lau~, "l!u:rau.ng tractiw powtr.''-Daltd 
1Oth February, 18611. 

Tbl8 consists In producing n sorios of flnt lndopcndent bearing eurlacos, 
oocb nttncbod at its centro to tho poripbory of tho trnctlon wheel. Tboao 
Bat botuing 8Urf3CC8 aro provided with cbcoka embrnclng tho rim of tho 
wbocl In tho mnnner of a skld brnko, nnd form horizonW surlncos bCI\ring 
In sucooasion upon tbo road, in llou of tho clrclllar surfnco of nn ordinarY 
wheel to which tho flnt eurlncoa nro tnngontial. 
62~. M. MACL&NNA.~, Li~~trpool, " Ptnnautnt 111ay. "-Daltd 19th February, 

1 69. 
Tbf8 conalste, First, In mAking tho joint eloopol"tt on which tho rolls nro 

6xod of Iron 11ccured at tho j olnts by "monkey pintos," 1\lld fn~~tonod by 
bolts nnd nuts ln a 8lmllnr m nnnor to tho 6sh-plntcs now In gonornl uso. 
Tho ralls nud sloopen~ thus becomo united ns ono ploco throughout, tho 
slotJl~rs being eo formed M to keep tho rnlla in gnugo. Secondly, In 
mD · g tho ImmediAte aloopoM! of INn, on wblcb tho nills nro f\xod by 
mOt\Ds of bolts, WMhot"'l, nnd nutll, sulllclont l' rovision bolug mndo for ox
pnHslon nod contrnctlon of tho rniJ, oud alae lo so forming tho alcopol'll 
llko tho j olnt 311 to keep tho rnl1s In gnu.go. 
629. J . En.&RHAJ\.1), Tohntr-lquart, 1/autJIIVad·road, "ProJ)tlling lhip1.'' 

- Dattd 20th. Ftbnw.ry, 1869. 
At thnt ))1\rt of tho VOMOI wboro tho propelling blndo or bludC8 protrude 

a b olo ls formed or cut, nnd ooch h olo thus formed Is 6tted with " 
tnOVllblo filling piOCO bung vertlct\lly OD rivols E.~cb mOV3blo filling 
ploco le of tho external form of n sogmont o a circle so that during tho 
portion of tho revolution which It Is pormlttod to ID3ko It oxnctly 6te Md 
Alls tho bolo, 1\lld mnkos n wntortlgbt joint. Et\Ch 81llniC ploco is Dlso 
formed \vlth a longitudint\1 slot of tbo slto of tho propelling blndo, 110 tbnt 
tbo blndo Cl\ll pnss in Md out thorethrougb.-Not procurttd 111it11.. 
688. J . E. LooA8, Aft l/altow1 Cllambtrl, B.C., " Floating vtloci}Jt<k."- .J. 

C())IIIII'Unication. - Dattcl 20th Ftbrv<l rl/, 1809. 
Thle conelstllln obt<llnfog lbo roqulslto buo~~co In n "oloclpodo Cor 

nnvigntlng tho water by mooll8 or tho propo g wbeols nnd rudder. 
f'or t11l11 purposo tho rudder tiDd whools nrc oncb constructed with ono or 
m ore n.lr-tlgbt cb3tnboMI or compnrbnonts. 
646. 0 . lA. FALL, llobohn, " Propdtio1q t'tUdi .''-D(Ikd. 22rl<l P tbrttary, 

1809. 
Tho object is to avoid tho friction of a vc88ol eliding ondwfso through 

tho wntor. Tblsls accomplished by mnklng tho buoyl\llt power a eorloa 
of rovolvlog cyllndor 8ont,, Ammged In pnirs on llhJll'te, so M to roll ovor 
tho wntor 1\lld sustaln n 8nt form botwoon fo~r or more such flont.a, or 
thoso floats ID3Y bo nrrnngod ono boWod tho othor . 
650. J . H . Jou.~SON, Lincoln'l·inn-fttlcUI, "Ytloci)Xdti."-A communica. 

tion.-Dated 22nd Februo.rv, 1869. 
A wboolla omployod In which 111 a oh culM oponing con centric with tho 

poriphory of tho wbool, nud lo this oponlng Is an nnnulDrrlb, on onch sldo 
of which o. 61\llgo of a driving whool II !A 8nugly, bnt 110M to move frooly 
tho poripborios only ot tho two IIMgoa of thu driving wbcols hC3rlng 
Dgiilnst tbo losldoof tho nnnulnl' opening In tho mnlo wbool. Tbo driving 
wboolle sccu.red to a spindlo which pn&!OII through nnd hl\8 lt8 boru1ng lo 
tho opposite ~ldoa of 11 sc.~t or 111\ddlo at one end of tho snmo, tbo oppo8lto 
end of lho l!llddio having n opring CDTJ7lng 3 flllngod rollor Mlnptod t.o 
tbo clrcuJnr rib of tho mnlo whccl- Not tlror((<kd tD1th. 
663. R. l\f Et.DRUM, Pttlimort Cupor, "Stopping locomohrc•. "- Dat(d 22rtd 

Pebnw.ry, 1!169. 
This con~lstll m mnking communication from tho atonm bolter, air, grut, 

or water chnmbor, directly to or nbout that pnrt of the cyllndor whcnco 
tho stol\m air, gns, or wntor CIIO!\J>C8 niter having dono Its work In tho 
cyllndor.-Not pi'O«tWd with. 
664. A. V. N &WTON, Clw••Ctrf(·lmu, " Loromotitlf .llrt-bo:rtl attd «lh·pa•••· "

A commUtliC{(tit>ri.-Dotrd 23N/ February 181)0. 
TWs rolntC8 Firat, to tho ueo In locomotlvo enginca of 6ro-boxo11 with 

110lld or pm·llko bott~ma (tbnt t8, without gmto·bnl'll or oponlng"ll through 
tho oottom), wbcroby tho llvo COlli will bo rotnlnod In tho lll'O•OOX untU 
wholly coMnmod, and any IICllttoring of cools or fire upon lbo lrnck will 
be , prnontod. Secondly, to the &mulging of tho dmught flu e• and 
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dMOpora, 110 tbttt tho &Jr will ))1\.'18 over tho 61'0-p.'\n or Mh·pon, and feed 
tho 6ro from tho four eldos of tho fun\nco, and at a conveolont dletnnce 
o.bovo tho bottom of tho J)ftn, whicb Drtnngoment socurC8 a very offoctlvo 
feed or supply of tho 1\lr to tho 6ro. Thirdly. to n combllltltlon of anglo 
pl3tC8 with n fil'e·box bo.vlng n closo or solid bottom, whore by t ho fuel Is 
mndo to elldo down Dnd prOM togothor lo close contnct MIt 111 bolng con
sumed. 
666. n. P. Wu.t.IAM8, Grtat OrorgNtrr•t, S. W., "Raitway crout~ ana 

IIDt tc;l!i~. "- Dat((t 22mt Fcbr1w ry, 1860. 
ln conl'truotlng rullwny crosslnge whoro two lln08 cro8s onob othor , tho 

In von tor form11 ono of lbo ci'0881.ng llnos of a contlnuou8 rnll, nnd thoothor 
crosslug llno In two pnrts- ono on oncb 11ldo of tbo coHIJ.u\10\lS miL Each 
p3rt, wbero It moots tho contluuoue roll , 111 bout round at an nnglo to 
como parnllol with tbls rnlJ, and is t~ecltroly 6xcd thereto. Tbo bont round 
end of tho roll wblch com011 up to tho fnnor aid(; of tho continuous mil ill 
rok1lnod nt tho roquislto diMt.mco from It to a!Jow of Its bout round end 
eorvlng M a gunrd n•ll. Tho C<~nllnuouil rnU a.nd tho bent end of ono of 
tbo pnrl4 of the cro.'!81ng rnll nro n otched out t~ tho requlalto depth, for 
the rnU wWcb forms tbo gllllrd rail ll thw• notched. but In ca..o of Ill\ ncuto 
croeslng then tho bont uud uf tho otbcr rnU 18 n otcht'd out. 
6118. J . Mn:R8, Spo.-rO<ul, •· Rttilu:ay u:arninq1. "- Datc(L 2.1th Ftbruor<J, 

1869. 
lmldo, tmd lougitudlnruly 'vltb thocolllng or o..~ch cnrrlngo, tho In von tor 

uaos cord, rope, or chain couucotod with a screw And nut, or book 1\lld df: Jn cncb compnrtmonl, RO RK to form n contlnuousllno cnpublo of bolng 
connected nt will In oncb division of tho carrlngo. Ono end of tbls cord, 

ropo, or chain is fMtonod lnsldo t.o ono end ot tho cnrringo, nod tho otbor 
Is connected wttb n woi~tbtod lovor (with or ,vJthout a spring), fixed Dnd 
workl.ug n muvablo 8hnft or splndio In eultl\blo bCI\rlngs on brnokotll pro· 
joctlng from nud 8xcd to ooo end of oacb CDrriago outeldo. Tho sbnft or 
eplndle at one of I til onde hM n projcctlon at a ri~tht nnglo, elmlJnr to 1\ 
bDU-cmnk or fork, with or wltbout 3 wheel or roller to dJmlulab frictlon 
connected lhoroto : tho undon~ldo of tho crnnkod part or fork is lovollod 
sbnrply 11fJ to form nstoep lnclloo.-Not proettdcd~e;th. 

Cla.ss a .-FABRICS. 
I nduding ;,lfachincru and M cdw.nical Operation• co1mectcd with. 

Preparing, .Manujactu1·ing, Dyeing, P1·inting, and Dru1i11g 
Fa~ria, J:c. 

497. C. BROOK, L . DAI\K£1\, and M. TIIOMP!iON, 1/alifux, "looiiiA.''-Dattd. 
18th F~bruar>t 1869. 

Thill rolntos t.o 'tho toko·up motion In looms for woovlng or tbo monne 
or apparntus to bo employed for ofTcctlng the rogulnr winding on ton boom 
or roller of tho woven fnbrlc M produced, and 80 that when ocCMiou ro· 
qulros, ollbor by tho bronkngo of tho weft or when It Is usod up. such 
tnklng·up may Cet\80 nt tho proper plnco or tho beam turn back t.o It, 
nnd nt ti.Dy tlmo tho turning bt\Ck of tbo borun or roller mny rCDdily bo 
offoctcd . For this purp0<1o tho lnvontont npply n short abnft gCDring at 
ono end with olthor tho crnok ebnft ur tho tnppot ebnft M most con· 
voulont, by suitnblo wheels to produce tho requlrod rotnry motion, nnd 
nt tho othor ond go..'\J'Ing by mCI\Ils of worm nud whcol with tbo ordlnM'y 
to king-up gOI\J' wbeelll or 3 now arrnnjlomcnt of o~hnllJr wbccls, •md 80 
thnt tbi8 e.ud of tho sh.1ft mny bo rondlly llitod or rclnovod out of f{ODT. 
To effect this It Is nttocbod ton lover 8xod on ooo end of IL rod or sbolt 
oxtouding ncrottS tho loon• under lbo hroMt·bCDm, nnd suppot·tcd In tho 
loom onds, Dnd on tho otbor end Is 8xod anotbol' lover proJecting up 
through tho broMt-bonm, Md eu sot thnt whon tho weft-Cork lovor Is 
nclod upon it w1Jl not upon tbls lover, nud t.bus lift tho 11bnfL out of gour 
wltb tho to king-up whools, nnd an ndju~tnblo slip CDtc.h Is also applied 
to tho rotcbot wbool f<1r holding tho tnkc-up, constructed with 3 ,slot, 

so lhnt It mny bo sot by un ndjusll.ng screw to lot 11ll(l or oxp:md to noy 
doslroblo extent, nnd t!Jeroby nUow tbo bonm w turn b3Ck tbo roquirod 
distance. 
fiO.!. 1. NEWTON, Lml~. "St>illning j!ar ''-Dolrd 18th Prbruar·y, 1869. 

In place of maklng tho supports which cru-ry tho et\ddica wllb projecting 
plna, to ontor Into ~loti! In tho t~addlos, M described tu tho nbovo
mentlonod spoclftootlon, tho Inventor forms tho eupport with two 
pru-nllol cbcoks botwcon wblcb tho centro portion of tho snrldio Is received. 
.t\ pin cnnicd by thC8o cbcoke, and ()'lll.'!ing ncro8S tho 8Jl.'ICO botwoon tbem, 
ontcl"' n slot in tho Mdalo, and tho snddlo Is thus IIUJilK>rtcd. Tbo snddio 
h1 formed with pnn:lllol sldoa, which 6t botweon tho wo parnllol cbooks 
of tho support, consequontly tho ohouk.!l mny bo formed to Bt llgl\ln"t tho 
sides of tho snddlo for omy doalrod portion of its length, whilst tho control 
portion of tho snddio lu which tbo s lot Is mndo, nnCl wblcb fits botwueu 
lbo ohcoks, may nl&o bo mndo of sufficlont depth to glvo stoadlnOBtl. By 
thus constructing tho Buddl03, nnd lholr brnckot8 or aupport .. , n lorgo 
bonrtng enrlnco b oi.Jtalnod to provont nuy !atom! motlon of tbo l!llddlc, 
nud In addition, t\8 tho sldos neither of tho &'lddlo nor tho brnckcts hnvo 
nny projections from thorn, they mny bo Ottod by grinding or flllng nt n 
very smtill cost. 
609. T. Tu~STALL and J . DODO EON, Burrully, "LOOI'III."- Dated 19t4 

Fd>ruary, 1 69. 
Tbo lnvontoMI omplO)' ordfnury friction pulloye Md chntns, bolts, or 

cords to O.'lch ond of tbo bonm. nnd nlao 3D orcl.innry "vlbrntor" or ehnlt 
with n vibrntory crnnk·b.'U', which they invert; thnt Is to My, thoy plDco 
tho crank undomontb or botwfxt tho ebnlt 1\lld tho wnrp benm, so tbnt 
tho w11rp will fil"ttt p_'\88 uodor tho crnnk bar nod tbonco ovor tho ahnlt to 
tho boolds. Tho friction cbuln or cords nro each attachod to eopnmto 
lovors, cacb lover bolng blngod Dt ono ond to one of tho loom oode ro
spoctivoly. Tho othor on<ls of tho lovon~ projectlnj!' townrde oncb othor 
nro connected by n T· formod lover bar or by cbrun, bolt, or cord nod 
pulloy nttncbod oquldtst~~ntly from tho (ulcrurne of tho lovol"tt ton weighted 
lovor b!J:f.od 1\t one end to tbo cro88 mil oC tho loom, tho other or wolghtod 
end of s lover being connected by n rhaln, be1!1 or cord to n pulloy or 
lever fixed oo tho vibrnt.or shnft, so that tho puu or etrotcb of tho WllJ'P 
will alwnys llit tho wolghted lovo•·· Md rol038o or romovo tho prosauro 
from tho warp boom, Md tboroby lot off tho proper qnl\lltlty of w&rp ro
qui.rod.-.Not procc«bd with. 
647. J . attd T. L&ACU and J . Oooov&AA, "ll'oot IDLIWlllg.''-Dattd.22nd 

r'tbnutry, 1$69. 
Jn guidce nt tho upper part of two sldo framoa tho lnvontol"tt pl3ce elldC8 

CDrrytng d1808, forming tho flMgC8 of tho bobbin, thoro bolng a contrnl 
bolo ln one of tho dlscs for tho bobbin to ])1188 through, and" contrnl bolo 
In tho other disc for a pin which pn88CII through n bolo in tho centro of tho 
bobbin. In ono of tho slldosla formed a soatlng of tho samo rndlua 1\8 tho 
bobbin, nnd rontrnl with It, und In tho other eUdo thoro Ia a contml h olo 
concspondlng with tho bolo In tho dlecfor tho bearing pin to J)ll88 through. 
Dolow tho slides thoro Is a shAft 01\rrylng n toot bed wheel or puUoy for 
worklog tho mncWno: nlsonsurlacodrum, for cuuslng tho bobbin nnd lup to 
rovolvo, nod 3 pinion for giving motion, by moans of tho gonring, to a 
wbool plncod nt 1\ll nnglo Cor worklng tbo trnvoMI!ng lovor. On tho ~>brut 
Ia also 6xod a rntchot Md n looso CDm, hnving nt one eldo a CDtc.h Md nrm 
and tnppots, tho CDtcb gonrlng with tho rntcbot wheel when rovolvlng 
motion 18 roqulrod to bo gtvou to tho CDm nnd tnppot.a for working a lover 
and plDto usod for pushing off tho bol>bln nod l3p when tho winding on Ia 
comploted, and to p rovont tho CDtcb genring with lho ratchet wbool. 
Until required, tho 3\'Ul oC tho CDtcb ts hold bt\Ck by n fl.ugcr on tho front 
ell do. 
616. T. SmTU, Mancltuttr, "Trtnli llf1tcoollm cloth. "- Dated 101.\ PtbJ'Uary, 

1869. 
Tho loventor 8f.r03dll over tho cloth~ 11pormncot1, parnffin, or otbor such 

mnttol'll, oithor n ouo or In comblnntlon with wnx. Tho nrrnngomont, of 
nppnrDtua omployod for applying tbo mnterfal in a cold atnto, t.o bo eub
soquently bCDtcd, conslst8 of tbroo cyllndol'8 mndo of wire gaur.o, or other· 
wl8o provided \vitb 6no porforntlon8. Doyond tboao nro stot\m eyllodol'!l, 
11Uob 1\8 nro ordlnnrlly u~cd for drying woven fnbrica, nod thoro aro tonslon 
rollcl"tt, as well 1111 a roller upon wblch tho goods t.o bo thlckonod nro plncod: 
al8oanotbor roller wblch rocolvc8lbo gooda when s o trCDtod. Tbu thlckoning 
subet.::mco, hnving boon roducod ton powdor, l~ p13Cod In tho ftt"'ll·namod 
cyllndors, and tbo goode nro cn1111od by tbo tension rollora to PJ\811 ln 
con tnct with tho surlncos of tho gnuzo cyllndcnc , ond 11\Jbl\cquonUy In coo
tnct with tho ~to.1m or ond 113Diod cyllndcl"tt, nlt~r wntch thoy Dro 
wound upon tho roller IMt nnrned. 
fi30. B . W. WmTEH£AD, llolbtd·, " Wool-combing »Uichintry."-Dattd 20th 

FtbruanJ, 1 69. 
This rolntoa to Noblo'e combing mnchino. Tho object of thoso Improve· 

moots Ia to effect tho tloorfng of tbo 6bl'o from lho noll nnd othor lmpuri· 
tlos, 1\lld this Is dono by cnualng tho tooth of nn lovorlod cl rculnr comb 
(which may bo cnllcd a nolllotol"'octlng comb) to work bolwoon tho innor 
n.ud amtillor clrculnr comb tmd Its drnwlng-otJ rollera. 
640. W. IDOTOlt, Ntto·ilm, Strand, nnd. W. WYKF..S, Ladellt·Uray~bu.rg, 

" Paper tlwmt,(cu:turt.''- Datrd 22ruL P(brua.rv, 1869. 
Tbo In von ton food tbo mntorlnl8 In ordor to 80CHro rogulnrfty, olthor by 

bnud or by a rt~vol-.ing roller or rollore or otbor Dpp.trat\18, Into ooo end of 
a revolving cyllndor, tmd nt tho Mmo limo feed into tho other end wnter , 
o•· eucb cbomict\lsolutlona ll8 mny bo de.strnblo (lbo 81\me bolng cltbor h ot 
or cold), nnd mako tho mDtorinls palls tbrougb In one dlroctlon, wbile tho 
water or other solutions pnu through tn tho other , tho two being 1\ltor
nntely bet\ton 1\lld ntbbod together 1\lld squootod npnrt during tholr 
pMMgO by tho action of rollent 1\lld strninel"tt, or of elthor of thorn. 
6-'S. J . W. Rt:tD, BI•!JIUI<tUr, "PCIJ>(r pulp OJ>JXlf'lltt•~." Dalr:tl 2ZIIrt 

Frbrua nt, lbfl!l. 
Tbl" conaLit11 chiefly In ~ubjocUng tho wood or other vogotablo fibres to 

tho nctlon of hc.\t Md tllknll, nod nt the snmo tiwo protecting tbom during 
tho whole proceM by keeping thorn covorod by tbo liquor from tho dolole· 
riousl\Otlon of tho 8tetun noco88nrily goncrntod by tho hont. 
67S. B. lltn~T, &rlt·llrt~t, "Bobbin friction. rf(JUICitor.''- A cont .. turlklltion. 

Daltd 2-lth Ftbf'Uary, 1809. 
Tho object of t.hl8 lnvontlon fa to romody thl11 defect by rendering auto

matic the dlapl&cement of tho am3ll fri~Uoo cords abovo mentioned, wh!ch 
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may be effected in tho following manner :-First, by mC\king the notched 
bar over which the cords pass advance longitudi.Ivilly, and thus increase 
the cont..'lct of the oords with tho bobbins. In this case the points of 
a ttachment of tho friction cords to tho bobbin rail remain fixed. Secondlv, 
by leaving tho notched bar a fixture, and causing a bar which carries all 
tho points of attachment of the f riction cords to travel longitudinally. 
6711. E. A. V. Ll'ROI, l'rui8, "Ccmlillfl mgir!U."-DCIIrtl25th Frl>•·uary,l869. 

This consists, ~rst, .in producin.g, by moans of ordina•·y c!lrds or carding 
npparatul!, maddmg p1ecos and shvors of horse or other hnu, of a del!crip· 
t10n slmilur to tho~e produced from cotton. Secondlv, in obtaining, on 
the card or carding npparatu!l, products of various textile materials laid 
ono upon tho other.-Not pr•ocetcltd with. 

Class 4.-AGRICULTURE. 
l ncluding .Ag1·icultu1·al Enginell, W indlasses, I mplements, Flo1.w 

1Jl ills, d:c. 
402. J . lJARLJNCTON, Jfoorgate-strcft·cltaltWcrs, "Drillitlg apparatus."

Dattd 18th Pt/JI'II(~ry, 1869. 
This consists in a peculiar combin::~tion and application of ccrtmn known 

m echanical forms and movements towards simplifying and ronderlng more 
effective tho notion and consoq\tCnt force applied w the drill used for 
boring rocks or mineral snbstauccs. The improvements consist in tho usc 
of a screw or of a rod having spiral slots in connection with cortllin wheel 
gearing, tho whole being so anangcd nnd combined tbat if rotary motion 
bG given to the screw a simultaneous and similar motion is communicated 
to the drUling b::~r. 
612. L. G. l\loonE, El'ith, "1Vin<lntillfcatltn· sails."-Datcd 19th Ftb1·ua'7J 

1SU9. ' 
The opposite arms nro made cxtcndin~ from the extreme end of one 

sail to the extr~me end of the other and opposite sail, thereby having tho 
two sails opposite to C'Lch other. On ono arm the two Sllils m·e fixed nt 
right angles to each other, and the arm is held in such a manner on tho 
axi'l that i t can partly revolve, Md the sails move with It so that when 
one sail is in position to catch the wind the opposite sail coming llgslinst 
tho wind is edgewise, and offers little resh!tance. 'l'hc arms nrc fixed on 
t~c ~ails at a point a little above the centro of granty, and stops are pro
Vl?ed to .prevent the = tm·n!ng more than required for feathering the 
sruls, wb1ch aro under the control of a governor worked by the wind.
Not JUocetdtcl1oilh. 
614. S. M YERS, }."rw JJond-~lrtel, "Cllvrn~."-Dattlll!ltlt Ftl>rvmy, 1860. 

In a cylindrical or otherwise shaped vessel ('Ontaining the c1·enm egg 
yolks, or •·thor matter to bo treated is an axis or shaft free to ro~olve 
when turned by hand Ol" otherwise, and communicating motion ton fan 
wheel, or screw, or a conh·ivanco consisting of blades, vanes or plates' 
placed in nuy dcsil1\bl~ position with respect to .tho shaft. Frfr instance; 
in ~no arrangemcn~ thts w~eel or f,u. may cons1st of segments, sections, 
or mten·uptcd port1ons of dlSCS or circular plates, which, if completed (or 
tho plates of which) WO\tld intersect cncl.t ot.bcr at 1;ght angles or other 
anglo. Two of tho vanes may be in a line with-tbut ia to say; lungi
tudinally ;)f tho sbttf t-and two may bo at right angles thereto ~r they 
maY: be at various angles to t~o shaft and to ench other. 'They may be 
strmght or cmvod, plaue or hohcal, and they may form portions, segments, 
or sections of a screw. They may be perforated or not. Rotary motion 
un being co=unicated to this shnft or axis, trausrnits such motion t~ 
tho blades, vaues, or plates mounted in the vess~:l, aud the necessary 
action is thereby produced on tho cream or other substance to be treated 
in the vessel. 
652. J. B . Rosue.ROO~>, B «.t"!J St . .Edmmul8, " Sltup-jold ltul·dlts."-Dettcd. 

22nd Fcl>rttt.tl'!f. 1860. 
This consists in constructing an iron hurdle with two openingll capable 

of being adjusted wider or nau·o,ver at will to suit the size of the lambs 
and ~huep thnt ~a~e to pass throug~ them. Another fe::~turo of novelty 
consiSts m prov1Ch.ng tbo top and s1des of such openi11gs with rollers to 
prevent injury to tho lambs, and nlso to enable them to pass fr~ely 
through tho s::Ud openinf{s. It is proposed to usc one of these hurdles at 
each side of the pen or fold, and to connect wooden hurdles of tho ordi· 
nary kind with the metal bm•dles above n1eutioncd in the construction of 
the fold.-Not pl·ocefd•cl wWl. 
55<4. J .. BLYDE, Zh•IJI'ld, "(Ja,:dmr•·a· ~ci1sors. "-Datnl 22»4 Fcln-uary, l 869. 

The mvcntor :dlixcs a spnug to ono of tho blades of the scissors or 
appo.rntus, which spring Is secured to a piece or holder sitnate at the side 
(Jf that one of tho bludes above referred to, such piece extending beyond 
the edge of the Hnme,. and having a b1·oad part ~hich acts aglli.nst the 
other blade of the sc1ssors or npparntus, by wltich nn-angement>~ the 
desired action of tho scissors will be obt.ailted.-Not 1>roacdctJ. 1~illt. 
5U. S. Osnoa~. Slttj}ltld, "1Uapit19 and MO!Dtttg knivu."-Dattd 22tul 

Ftbruat.,l, 1860. 
This c~rurists in making the knife-bar in tho form of a clip by folding a 

Ion~r StriJ? of mruleab!o iron or ste~ or otbe1· suitablo mct.'\1 along n longi· 
tudinal line.. If pre1on-ed, tho clip may be folded along a line moru or 
less on one stde of the centre lin~, so that one edge may prQjcct beyond 
the other. Tl.tc fold111g of tho stnp of met.'ll mny be ~;ITcctcd in any con· 
vcnient mam!er, bU:t it is pr!'lfened to fir!!t bond or pn1·tially fold it 
between~ pa1r of. dtcs in a smtable press_. th~ UPJ)Cr die being a U:ll'T'Ow, 
angular piece, wh1ch be.'lr9 upon tho long•tudmal centro line of the strip 
or bar, whilst the lowcwdie is in tbe form of a groove \vith inclined sides. 
The strip or bar being suitably heated is laid upou tho grooved die and is 
forced and b~nt down into the g:roove by the descent of the upper d ie. 
The p.'lrtinlly·f?ldcd s~ip is then reheated, nnd is placed between a pair 
of fiat-faced dies, which compress the two edges of tho strip together. 
Tho faces of the second dies aro slightly inclined towards each other, and 
they compress tho edges of tho strip together, whilst leaving tbc inuer 
parts of tbe recess or groove at a distance apart con·espondi.ng to the 
f.hJckness of knife to uo inserted. 
&77. J. T. OnrFFIN, Flttt-atrut, "lfm·aating lllacltitua. "-Dattcl 24tlt Feu· 

rua •71, 1869. 
The finger bc:1m Md cutters arc connected to bars or supporte. which 

pass through one of tho maln driving-whecld, which L! support.ed upoil 
roller!! attached by btl:s .to tho main axle. 'l'be main axle is rigidly 6xcd 
t o tho frame. Tbc drtvmg·wheols et.re each made with an inton.al rib or 
feather; tho collm·s benr npon or nguinst tho rib of one of tho wheels 
Tho insides of tho rim of tho wheels at·o for·~ncd with teeth f•>r pinions tO 
work in, which ~~~ ve 01· opomto t~o cutters. 'l'ho bar<! or ~>npporl$ fot· tho 
finger ooam are JOmtcd to .tho mnm fraU'lo, so that they can be raised Md 
lowered by means of n cham nnd lever placed within reach of tbc driver 
in order to ~cguh;to ~o height of cut, the lever being bcld ln pllv:o by ,~ 
bolt passe.d mto .holes m. a qundrant. Tho axle on which tho pinions nrc 
mounted IS furniabcd wtth two clutches, tho fork:J of which nrc connected 
to one band lever, so tbat both can bo thrown into and out of gear 
simultaneously. 
518. E. II£W£TT, St. .Uonardl·on-&a, "Cltiult!(y cGu:ls." -Datal 1!llli 

FcbruCtrlf 1869. 
Tbe inventor f!Jrms the cowl o.f a tubo of conalderuhlo height m1d of 

about the same d1amcter ~ tho. cbunney itself, a \Jove wbicb it i11 mounted, 
60 as to turn on a vertical ptvot. The top of tbis tuLo may either bo 
closed and. provided with an npN-turo on ono sldc for the exit of tl:(o 
smoke, or 1t may be of curved form, like an ordinary cowl and is in ench 
case provided '~th a suit.'lblo vane .. The top of tho cbimJ.tey is closed, 
wtth ~be exception of a eentrnl opcnmg for a smoko-tubo for about half 
t he dtamoter of tbc cowl. mounted on tho top of tbe chimney and passing 
about half way up tbe cowl. ' 
628. A. JACOB, JJromltf/, "Sezcl'>·wnlilati'P!!.''- Dat"l 20111 p,l),·lw1"1f 1860. 

This consists in purifying tbo offiu, ilt itt their c8cape to tho S\trlace of 
the ground, and by facilitating tho dlspo83.l nnd removal of charcou.l or 
other material h:lving the property of dcAtl-oying tho injurioua effects of 
sewer g:IScs on health by means of munbolo cover". 
5·18. D. ~· ~· llhLIS, So!tlllamplott·l>••ildittfl•. ".Arti,JlciQL stoae.''- .A con~· 

mvnltattoll.-Du/(lt 22tlft Ftln·u(lrJt, 1&60. 
This consists in the production of an llrt!flclai stone bv combining 

fragments, chips, or powder of stone or other mineral substance with 
calcined magnesia and bittern water.- Not p•·oc;r<Lt<i 1oitlt. 
u70. W. A. l vES, lin"!t"tttl, C(lt~rttrlicvl, U.S. ' t1',ttOtl a•t<l 11torliae 

machinrs.'' -Dull'd 241 h Jlebrttllt'!l, J 86P. ' 
Th~l! consist~ of a. tnblo In which is laid tbe woods to bo tenoned and 

mortised. Th1s tab.c has appropriate machiuory for imparting to tho 
wood intermi ttent rociproca~ing movements back and forth. ns welt M 
lutora.lly. like a planing machmo. for tho r•ul")'lOSO of ft:cding tho wood up 
to a mortising expansive bit :md tenoning hollow expansive auger which 
arc beld ln position by n tool-bolder and holders being sustabtcd i~1 bear· 
ing& on the stand. nnd bnving toothed wheels on theiJ· inner ends wloicb 
engage with a wheel on tho driving sbnJt 0::1nying a pulley ::~nd belt 
t hrough which the combination is operated. ' 

Class 5.-BUILDING. 
I ncluding Brirk and Tile Machines Bricks T iles D1·ain Pipes 

and IIoU3t F ittings, Warming, v er:tilatir/u, d:c. ' 
494. A. i\IONRO. Al·l.mXJ.IIt, (1111/ w. B. ADAliSON, Glat[JOID, rr llfatonl' toou." 

-J>a.ttd 18th Pebruacy, 1869. 
This consi~ts in t)lo c<?nstructi?n of CO'licill tubular tools. Tbo tools 

un~er the first m odificat1on constitute n hollow truncated cone ot· abort 
c?ntcal tube. Tbe tools nre fixed In tbc holder~ of tho machine for cut
ting stone, slate, m::~rbl~. rock, or otbor substances. profomhly l)v menus 
of a bolt, which passes mfo 01· th~ough the boll?w or tubular part of the 
tool. on or in t he other en~ of wh1ch a nut, spnng, or collar is pl•lccd, or 
tho bolt may be made to tightly 6JJ th<> hole In tho socket ln which cnso 
the nut, 11prlng, or collar is dispensed with. The bolt on b~ingtigbtcned 
draw~ t~e tool firmly into the recess . formed in tb~ socket or holder tO 
contam 1t. Under a second modification the tool is made hollow for a 
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certain length only, the after part forming a solid shank or bar, which 
passes into a conespondingly formed hole in the socket or holder, and by 
whi.:h it is held therein. The tools constructed under the first m odifica· 
tion nro to be formed of chilled iron steel, (orged or pressed into the re· 
quisite shtlpo, or of chilled or forged compounds or alloys of iron or steel. 
'l'he tools constructed under the second modification arc to be made of 
chilled iron or of chilled compounds or alloys of irun or steel. 
499. .J. A. W ADE (ltld J. CBE.RBV, Flo!·nsea, "Bncl.: JWCu."-Detltd 18th 

F~bt·w:n·y, 186!1. 
A suit.ablo !.ramo, mounted on wheelsor'othorwise, carries tbofixe1 dio01· 

mould (for forming tho s ides of tho brick, tile, or other a rticle) to wbich 
is hinged tho m o,·ablo upper die or lid. The lower die or loose bottom, 
wbich works vertically inside the fixed die or mould, and by which tho 
pressure il; given, is supported upon two eccoutJ-ics k eyed upon a shnft 
capable of revolving in bcnrings fixed to the frame, and having a hand 
!ever keyed at one end thereof. Tho hinged upper die or lid who~ closed 
1s bold down by a catch1 but when released by a cam on the eccentnc shaft 
or n pin on the lever l~ thrown back by menus of a spring. 
493. ~\.. DAJ\TUOLOMew, GlMgow, "Slidit!U IDit1t.lO!DB.''-Datecl 181h Ftbrua1·y 

1869. 
Tbe inventor applies a plate or plates, or surface or surfaces, to the sltie 

or sides of the upper sash, with holes tapped to receive a screw with a 
~quat e or other head adapted t o receive a loose key, by which such screw 
l S placed in position, and when in position, by acting on the upper part of 
the lower sash, to prevent tbe one from being rnised and the other from 
being lowered buyonti a suitable disl'lnce, which may be varied by the 
po:dtion of the screw in the upper sash. 

Class 6.-FIRE-ARMS. 
Including Guns, Swo1·ds, Canncn, Slwts, Sh-ells, Gunpowdc1·, Im· 

plements of War or for Coa$t Defence, Gun Ca1'1'ia(/es, tl:c. 
611. A. IIE:>R\', J:.'dini>!W{!lt, "JJrecclt·loadtr&.''- Datcd 19th Feln·vw·y, 1860. 

This co1~.sists in tho 6rst place in a!Tangin~ the breecb-pioce lock and 
o:'tractor m such a mnuner that on lowering the breecb·pieco after the 
discharge of the Ore-arm the lock is cocked in readiness for tlJo next did· 
charge, and tho spent cartridge case extracted. 'fhcso actions are ~>ffccted 
~o t~o following manuer. :- In the rear cud of the breech cavity an open· 
1ng IS made through wbtch protn1dcs one end of a bent lever, which is 
carried upon a centre bearing stud or shaft. The lower end of the lever 
proJects downwards behind t he breech cavity and in an opening in the 
stock. wherein tho lock is also contained. On depressing tho lever to 
which tho sliding breech-piece is connected. the breech being thereby 
lowered, its underside comes into contact with tho projecting end to the 
lever before refen·cd to, which is therefore depressed whilst its outer end 
~s el~vatcd, a.nd in being so elevated it come~ into contact with a pro· 
Jection attached to tho tumbler, which is therefore also raised until it is 
thrown into "full-cocked" or "h:ill-cockcd" position in which it is re
tained by a pall falling into notches or c..'ltches IDWe in the lower edge of 
the tumbler !)ieee. 

Class 7. -FURNITORE AND CLOTHING. 
I ncluding Cooking Utensils, Uplwlste-1/J, 01·naments, 11lmical i natn-u-

11tents, La·ntps, M an;ujactu1·e of Dress, d:c. 
4S2. E. T. HoouES, Cll<tnctry·lant, " Washing macllinu.''-.A c01nmunica· 

tioti.-Dattd 17th Febt·uaJ·y. 1869. 
Tbo machine Is composed of a (mme supporting tho vessel in which 

the process of fulling or washing takes pisco, and which consists of a c..'\Se 
resting on the ribs of the frnmtJ. The vessel, at the bottom of which nr~ 
tho beating tubes and the discharge orifice, is lined <>n the interior with a 
layer of m.wble, bard slate, or other stone, or porcelain and t.ho beaters 
pivoting on the nxlc are also covered with a layer of ~uch material so 
that tbc linen sbnll only como in contact with perfectly clean and 'un· 
changeable surfaces. Tbe point on which tho lovers operating the beaters 
oscillate is placed between the said bcate111 and tbe CTank or eccentrics 
work~g in cl~se proxi!Uity to t~e beaters, ns usual in tt.e present time. 
Fo!· smgle-action WMbmg ~uchines, ~hero tho cm';lk is pla~ed laterally, 
tb1s would not be mconvem ent, bnt m doublc-act10n wasbmg machines 
i t is necessary thnt tbe cr11nks and the mechanism generally ~<hould be 
ai.T';uged in tho inte_rior of tbo C!15ing, which renders access to these parts 
d.ifficult, so tbn.t s~u1s caused e•ther by drops of oil or (in case of insutll· 
ciency of lubncation) by particles of rust from the bearings become 
inevitable. 
483. J . ATKJ:>s, .Bil"lllingham, "llfetallic furniturc.''-Datal l11h l 'tbt·uc"'!l 

1869. • 
This consists in improvements in mnnufacturing the bead and foot ruils 

or ends of met.allic bedsteads and oth&r articles of mctuUic fumiture. 
The head. and .foot rails arc nsu~lly mad~ of rod~ joined together by c1111t 
or other Junctions, o.r of paneL'Imserted m a. framing of tul,cs. In makh1g 
the he:~d and foot rn1ls according to this invention the inventor const.ructs 
a frnmmg of a rectangular figure by means of flat bars, wbich framing 
~:1y be divided into smaller rectangular division~ by pltl1\llcl flat bars. 
Tbo rectangular S)>Rces thus formed aro filled by straight ~>t1·!ps of sheet 
metal . arranged e1thcr dingo11111ly or ptu·nllel with tbe side~ of the fmmlng 
or tho strips muy be interlaced. Where tbe strips cross each other' 
and where ~bey join tho 6nt ~ard of tho framing, he connects t,hem toge~ 
thcr by plntn or Or!lamentul rtvots or otherwise. Any required ornaments 
:nay be att.achcd 1nthe;r at the c~oselngs of tho strips or in the open spaces. 
Tho ftnt bars nud stnps described mny be ornrunontcd with surface or 
ot her ornaments. 
480. II. D. Do wv£R, Riplty, cmcl J . L. NORTON, JJcllt Sctuuagc-ym•d E c. 

" W'lteatttlJiour."-})uf.td 17tlt February 1860. ' · ., 
This consisb bl subjecting wheat to tho action of steam or moisture to 

such art extent tl~at it takes up.Ruft1~1ell:t moisture to p<~nnente the h~tsk 
or brnn! after wb1ch t~o wbo1t 1s dt;ed Hl (Jrder to cause a contraction of 
the gl1\m, wttb t~e obJeCt of loosenmg t.bo husk or bmu, so n.s to cause it 
to ~opnrnte more .'t·ecly from the farina. or fl our, or tho moi$tcniug of the 
gram.may be Of';11Lted and tbo wheat Simply be pas~ed through a drying 
m:~chme to dry 1t. Aflor tlle wheat has been clncd 1t is then crushed by 
bot~g passed tbrou~h rollers .,f wotal or other material, oithei· fluted or 
phun. The wheat tS dellve1•ed to the rollers in an evon stream or thick· 
!less by a shak ing screen feed motion, which scrconH tho wheat and frees 
1t from dust and small seeds b~fore i t cuter!! or passes in to tho crushing 
rollers. 
491. F. I. K."EWSTVD, ll"tsl"!i tl31tt", "Writit!U ca~8.''-Dattd 18th Febnutry 

1SG9. ' 
Tho inventor constntcts tho leaves or pnrtitions separately and dis· 

til1ctly from a despatch box, and be applies thom or the case containing 
them to CMes, boxes, drawers, or receptacles of any description; the 
lewes or tho case 'vith the leaves UJ:ly be mndo in such a manner that 
they ~ay bo used in au llprijl'bt position separately, or may be made so 
as fo ho fin~ up~n a t:1blo, W'l~h 01 without the alphabet, numerals, sym
bols, or dcVlces tmprcssed, pnntcd, or fitted thereon, so a.'! to be ob~orv:1bl e 
from above. ln order to facilitate tho loaves being moved the inventor 
arranges them upon wires or bars fitted il1side the case, Of in a !11\me or 
truy. 

627. J. :lfABSON, Notwoocl, "Co•·kscrti!J and. 1oa.x rcaptaclt.''-Daucl 20th 
Ffbru.t.trfJ . l SG!l. 

This consi~ts iJl the employment of n lever for lifting tbe Rtcm or shank 
,,,f ';I corkscrew. aftor the ordinary spiral bas boon inserted in to tho cork. 
1 b1s lever I~ hmgcd to the top of a bnrrcl passed over the bottlo neck· one 
arm O{ the lever is a Curved loop, which e1Ubraces tho Stem, and tho Other 
arm forms n handle. 
532. J . lllorL, Cambridgt, "/Tai?·-culliti[J11tacltints.''-Da.tcd "Otlt Fcbrum·1• 1800. • U ) 

. Ttlc inventor ~ountsthc.drum or axis on which helical knives !trc fixed 
rn SJ?ring \Jcanngs, . so arranged as to allow these ~nivcs, wbjch arc 
ro~atlng, to rcc~do shghtly from the fl.xed k.nifo when cutting :In unusual 
tht ckn~ss of hau·. 
538. '1'. II. !>rM~ro:sns, Onol Alitrhtll-si•Ytl, St. L••h's, atJd E D. Mmu:r.AND, 

lJtr t·llwlomrm Clo~r, · ' Pt.t.J•tt" collt.ll' ;tni<~hit!U COIItJiOllncl,!."-Datul 20th 
l't b•·t' n ~'!I, 1 S6t1. 

'l'hc proporlions in this compound aro as follows :-Starch b1 solution 
:'bout t~vcnty-fi,·o Jlll.ri:;! ; satin in solution, about twenty-fivo parts; si :tJ~ 
1n soluhon, about twelve and a-half parts; glue in solution, about twolvo 
und n-hnlf parts. Tbe ingredients, after being reduced ton llquid condi· 
hvn by tho addition of n sufficient amolmt of hot water are mLxcd 
together, and in th!.:1 condition applied in m1y suitable mahner on the 
material to be glazed or tiuishc.:d.-Not proce<clctl with. 
655. ~· :F. l>'REUTAL, Ki11gsland·road, "llats and copa.''-Datcd 221td 

hb'r!UO"!f, }81J!J. 
The invcnt.or proposes, instead of applying a lining or body of cork 

gos~nm,cr, htllr, or other usual fabric, to employ a body or Uning of pnpcr: 
which ~ to be caueed to ndhorc to tho outer fabric or covering by means 
of sol.ut10n of C..'loutcb'!uc, .gutta-percbn, shellac, or other s11itable adhesive 
solut10n, or any combmntton of the same.-Not P•YICm/rd uitlt. 
659. f. BnEEntN, Birt~tingltam, " Tu.ps at!d stojJ·cock3. "-Datea 2:Jrd 

Feb1·uary, 1869. 
Tbo body of tho tap ia made in two halves or parts joined together by 

0~1?ge6, tbc body having. intornnllY: tho gonornl flguro of a hollow 
C) l.md~I·. !bo entrance ptpo opens mto the lower hnlf or part, and tho 
e:ut p1p0 mto tho uppc~ ~nlf or part of tho body. A circulat· disc of 
st.rong and bard lc:llhor li.' mscrted and fixed between the 0:111JI'CS of tho 
t'~o pn.rts o~ the body. of tho t.ap, t~o disc cons~Hutins;r a diaphragm 
c~tendmg ncrosa. tbo .m1.ddlo of tho sm.d body. •rtns diaphmgm bas one 
Ot n1o1·c pcrfor~t10ns m 1t, .through '~htch the liquid or fluid p;ISscs, and 
on tLe lower Bl~e of the d1.ap'?ntgm 1.8 fixed a metal strcngthenin(!' plate 
having an opcmng in i.t comc1dent with that in tho diaphragm. In the 
upper half of the body 18 a plug, the lower portion of which is of the &.'lme 
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diameter as the body, and works closely but freely therein. Tbc upper 
end or stem of tho p~ug passes out a~ f.!:to top of tho tap,.and is provtded 
with a handle or \Vlth n lever for gtvtng a rotary motion to the plug. 
'l'hu lower end of the plujr bears upon the uvpcr side of the leather 
diaphragm, and has a hole mit similar in size, shape, and position to that 
in the diaphragm. 
MS. J . l\ErLSoN atl'' .J. MARSUALL, Glcugow, ".Metc.ltic capaule.t.''- Dattd 

Snl FtiJru<l r:r, 1869. . 
This consists in coating tho end or other part of the meta111c C..'lpSull! 

with vamish or resin; in pressing thereon pnr>cr which has h:ad the trade 
mark, nrune, or clevice printed on it on tho face ?r side that 1.8 apl?lied to 
tho capsule; in washing away tho paper: and m 6.oally protectmg t~o 
tmde mark, name, or device which remains on tho capsule with a thm 
coating of glue or varnish. 
66I. B. W. FAnt;v, Btrnuntd$ty, " Gas valve fating&."- DCtted 23rd 

F~IJ,·ttCil'!l, 18U!l. 
A groove ill formed in one or both of tbe seatings ox· fnces of the ~alvo, 

in to wbicb groove Is introduced by any t>ultab~o me:ws, water, 011, or 
otbor 6uids, which must bent a pressure exccedmg that of the S"<;IS for 
which tho valve is employed to regulate or Rtop tbo flow. lt \vtll be 
readily wldOrl!tood that should tho seatings or f11.ces of tho valve not bo 
tight, n lenk.'lge o f wntcr, oil, or other ftuid will take place, thus effectually 
preventing all escape of gas between the seatings or faces. Auy water or 
oil or other 6uid so leaking through can be token off by syphons, on~ on 
each side of the diaphragm or slide of tho valve, or by any other convcmcnt 
m ethod. 
662. W. F. C. Jl1o~KJ c,. Sou.tltalltptott-?·ow, "Pianojo1·tts."- Datca 23nt 

Pebrlw,·y, 1869. 
This consists in the addition of one or more strings to tho scale of the 

ordinary pianoforte now in uRe, when by moans of nny convenient m.o· 
chanica! an'nngcment the player can at will :~Iter tho pitch r.rom that m 
ordinary usc to a lower one, or, if he should desire it to a higher one.
}.•ot J)t'OCCCdtd wit/t. 

Class 8.-CHEMICAL. 
l ncluding Special Chemical and Plw.rnw.ceutical P1·eparations, Fuel 

and L ighting 1Jlate1·iafs, P nparation and P1·e3ervation of Food, 
B1·ewing, Tanning, Bloo.chiny, Dyeing, Calico-Printing, Smelting, 
Glass, P otte1·y, Cement, Pai11t, 1Jianu1·e3, &c. 

510. E. D oRSET, Lont.l01Htaet, E. C. , ' 1 Fumaca.'' - Dattd 19tl£ Ftbruanj, 
1869. 

This consists in tho employment of liquid hJ drocarbons for the purpose 
of produciug an intense beat in furnaces, cbnmbers, or kilns used~orbeat
ing, smelting, or working metals anrt other substances. ln ClUTJl;'g out 
the iJwention tho inventor first evaporates and distributes m the 
cvaporised state, under pressure (as described in a patent grante~ tbo 
18th January, 1868, No. 176), tho liqllid bydrocnrhon11 through a p1pe or 
series of pipes from which the vapour issues in the form of jets. As this 
vapol\1' escapes from the boles in the :pipe it mixes with the air necessary 
for its combustion (the air being prevtotlSly heated if required), and tho 
h ydroc..'lrbon vapour thus mixed with air (or in some cases with steam or 
other gases) enters the chamber or fur uace through an opening or opeuingd 
formed therein wherever it may be found most convenient, aucb openings 
being provided with doors or other means of regulating the quantity of 
air or gas as required to feed tho flame, or to modify it.s action upon tho 
metal phtccd in the fun1nco to be heated, melted, or converted, as the 
case may be. 
524. 0. GREEN, A lm·ystwitll, "Buddlts for uparating Ot't8, d·c.''-Dattd 20111. 

February, 1 69. 
Tho improved appal1\tns comprises a stationary conical tahlc with its 

centre depressed and its outer circular rim in n horizontal plane. A vor· 
t ic."'l l'hllft passes up through a contr::~l aperture and is made to revolve 
slowly by any convenient motive power. A tubular arm is c::~rricd by tho 
r.:lvolving shaft, and receiving tho ores in a pulverised condition nnd 
mixed with some water, by n central dur.t in connection with tho shaft, 
deli vet'S tbom from its outer end round near the outer edge, and upon tbe 
higher P>\rt of the conical table. Tbe sbnft also carries a water pi po, 
which is furnished with small perforated branches, each \vitb an adjust· 
ing cock, the series of branches being disposed in the fot·m of a spiral, the 
outer end of which i.s a little behind the ond of tho arm that deli\"et·s the 
oro.-Not proceed,(£ 1oitlt. 
530 . • J. ana W. W£CM:l, John8tonr, Rm.ft~tn, "Jlfalt iny, heating, and. uryit!U 

CtJl]lal'Uiti8.''- J)ated 22rtd Fel>l·ll.(u·y, 1869. 
This consistH in having a series of ruses or Boors arranged one above tho 

other, and pru;sing through tbo centro of these floors is an upright 
revolving shaft, with 11\dial arms, on which are fixed directing blades or 
conveyers. 'rbese floors have opeuings at thou· centro and periphery for 
t.he pussage of the grain from ftoor to ftoor. Tho barley or malt being fed 
on to the top floor ::~t tho centro, is distributed over it in layers by tho 
directing blades, nnd descending on to tho noxt floor at tbe outer open· 
ings, passes f1·om thence to tbc centre, and falling throngh t ho central 
opeuiug, and so on, until, by the action of the blades, all the flooi"S nro 
covered. 
546. T. S. BLAin, Pillaburyh, u.s., "l!·on and. stu l.''-Datcd 22nd 

Ftbl·uar.v, 1860. 
This relates to a r.revious patent, dated the 23rd November, 186 , 

No .. S565. Tbo invcn or now om ploys manganese, and takes any of t.he 
vartous oxides of that met.'ll, according to economic ndvanta~re, and reduces 
tho one chosen to about the same degree of fineness to wh1ch the iron or 
other oxide has been reduced that is to be employed in the manufacture 
of the couglomerntc or "pi~ bloom," by tile process. It may bo in tbo 
form of powder, but as it it 1mportunt that it ~hould be well and evenly 
mixed through tbc oro, it will bo found desirable to b~vo the two mato· 
rials of about an cqunl degree of tlneness. - .Not p roceeded with. 
566. S. lloLnoYD, Nt!Dtott·lttotlt. loianrlluter, "Recovery of1oa8ltft•om UWI 

pur{/lcatiOtt."-Dattcl :!3rd Febru(~ry, 1869. 
Tbo i~ventor takes the subst.'lnce which is commonly employed for 

abstractlDg sulphur from tho gas-oxide of iron for instance-and plnces 
i t within a suitable vessel, to which steam or ' au· i.s admitted, and tho 
temperature thereof being raised, the sulphur is detached from the iron 
and. may be recovor~d for tho manufnctm·e of sulphuric acid or other 
(•rdwary purposc.- l\ ot p,·ocutlcd with. 
666. ~· . Dr.sseM&n, Qtvo~·sl•·at-plact, C'annon.&tl·eet, "NCiking cast jl'on~ 

PI{/ u ·o11. "-Detlrcl 231-d Ftl>rwuy, 1869. 
T~~ mvc!ttor prefers to place two or more converting vessels in such n 

pOSl~lon '~tb r~fcrOliCe to each other that their rc5pective axes are in a 
btl1\Jght I me wtth tho axes, being nt a distance of th..roe to four feet above 
tbe gencr:tl fluor level. llencath each vessel a small pit is formed, and 
an a rched passage passes from ono pit to tho other in the line of the 
vc~scl's axc.s an~ terminating boyond tho building, so that by means of 
a. I mo of rails laid m tho pi.ISsago the ashes or other dlb1·i8 of the opem· 
bon may be 1·endily removed on trucks moving on three rails. 1\ 11 incline 
or a lift may bG employed to raise tho trucks up to tho general ground 
level. 
574. J . l ,;.' AUCTIAN, Krn8Ctl·rt,.tw, "Utilising waste liqvors Jt•ol•t tin-plau 

wo,·ks .. - D rtl.t.<l 24th Jltb1·1Wl'!t, 186!). 
A quantity of crndo magnesite is broken or pulverised anti placed in a 

rccept.'IClo oontaining copperas or sulphnte of iron, which is nllO\\ cd to 
filter through It, by which means the free sulphm;c. r,cid is neutralised. 
'l~hc filtrate i.s then heated wit.h a further quantity of pulverised magne
Site :md subJected to heat, whereby the sulphuric acid of the coppoms or 
sulphate of iron contain<d in tbe liquor is expelled therefrom and 
n\Jsorbed by the m::1gt1esia, the iron being loft in the form of oxide. This 
process .mny bo ''aricd by treating the filtrute \vith calcined mngncsite or 
magncst:\ so M. to throw down tbc iron, the supernatant liquid being 
cleansed and. bolted down, and tho precipitate oxide or iron t rc.'ltcd as 
may bo reqmrcd IJy drying or ronstiug to rondcritnpplic.:<ble for polishing, 
tho manufucturo of colours, and other useful purposes. 
5i6. G. R£es, ll&llotoay, "Dt$iQt1ing on glau tC:c.''-Datcd 24tlt Feltrua•·" 

18~0. ' ~ · 
Tho object i.s to produce omamonts or devices by vitrifying pounded 

gla~~ upon gli.ISs and glazed ware, or by cementing together fragmtJnts of 
colour~d glass or g lazed ware arranged in patterns, or not, by \oitrifying 
a lay':1 ?f pounded gl:lss on to and amongst such fragments. Tho glass 
after 1t 18 pounded is sifted thro~1gh sieves, the meshes of which cot-re
spond to the size of the pnrticles of glass intended to be used on the 
surface of tbe glass or glazed ware. lly way of ex::~wplo the inventor 
tak~os a s~eot ot glass, whether polished or not, and prepares tbe surface 
by b1·ushmg or otherwise, :\pplving n gummy or other adhesive liquid 
tb~reou. He then sprinkles pounded gl:ISs over the gum, which ~.dbcres 
to .1t. Tho glnss t~ns prcpnrcd is placed in n fu.rnnco, or under beat in any 
Sllltablo manner, m or der to vitr!Iy tl.te pounded g iMs upon the surface of 
tho sheet glu.ss. Tbo pounded glass may be of one or a mixture of 
colours, or the shoot glu.ss may be of ::1 white or otbor colour. 

Class 9.-ELECTRICITY. 
I nclttding Electric, lJfagnetic, Elect,·o-.Magnetic .Appa1·atus, 

Elcctl·icat Apparatus, c~nd Galranic Butte1·ies. 
501. D. 0. FtTZ·0£RALD, Batta·~Jta, " Telegraph vo!tetlc battcri~s."-Dctled. 

1 tit p , IJruo 1'!/, 1860. 
This consists in the insulation of a signalling urrcnt, not as hitherto, by 

DlCI\li!\ of a dielectric or insulating material properly so termed, but by 
mc.ms of good conductors of electricity (muthlil and electrolytes), so 
arranged as to generate llJ\ olectro-motivo force which oppoHos the escape 
of the signalling current when tho latter is transmitted in a }>'\l'ticula.r 
direction. or, in other words, the inventor prevents the passage or escape 
to earth of the signalling current by generating an electt-o-motivo force 
which is made to oppose such passage or escape of the signalling current, 
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thus .allowing it to complete the line circuit. 'l'his mode of insulating 
the s1gnnllin~ current ho terms "electrolytic insulation" to distinguish it 
from tho ordinary mode of or from " dlclcctric" insulation. 
531. M. GRAY, Ilighbury-Mtl, "EltctJ·icat concluctors."-Dattcl 20th Ftb

't'u«r!l, 1969. 
'J!ho conducting copper wiro, or tho strnndR of fine copper slight ly 

tw:tsted. to cau~o them to bold together, are enclosed ftrst in pure india
rubber m ~he ord~ary _way of Insulating conducting wires. This insu
lated core 1s overltun wtth a plastic compound of india-rubl)er and sulphur 
Of llnf required thickncs.~, tho StUDO being applied by meanS of the 
machine shown nnd de•cribcd ~ tho specification of thCI pntent granted 
to tho present inventor, Fredor1ck llawkius dated 11th August 1868 · or 
~ny other suitable mac.hinory may bo emi>loy<:d for the purpose. The 
lnventor next lnps or cotU! helically :u·ound this conting of india-rubber 
an~ sulphur compound-while E~till in a (,;rcen or uncured stnt~ tnpo or 
str1p of cotton or t•ther suil:iblo fibre, ruoasuJing, Stl.V, au inch, mo1·e or 
less1 in breadth. Thi11 cloth coverinl!" bo p:<ys over wiLb a solution of the 
r uboor compound, and he prepares tho fnce of ll sccrmd tape or strip of 
cl~tb of elm liar quality aud breadth with the like solution. He then laps 
this coated clo~li or t:lpe (tho prepared surfncc inwards) nrouud the 
coated wire, lnymg it, however, in tho opposite direction to that oi tho 
first cloth covering. 

Olass 10.-MISCELLA NEOUS. 
I ncludin{l all patents not found under the p1·eccding lteads. 

48-l. E . Rotrllo, Slt•Jfkld, " Cooti11Q and '!Carmi no <t:tutls. "-Dattd 17th 
FtbM!.UI")I, 1869. 

This consists in constructing vcS8ol.s with an inner vo,sel or receptacle 
and le:~ving a space or apace.~ between them, into which icc or n cooling 
matter or mixture, mny bo iDtrodncor\, for tho purposes of' cooling and 
hot water, or a warming mattct, for tho purpose of warming any 'fluid 
or material that mny be put in the inn or t·cceptaclc, nnd be kept distinct 
t he1·efrom; and in furnishing tho outer vcs~el with a false or double 
bott<?m, and _leavin~ a space between them. Tho false or upper l.luttom is 
furnl8~ed w1th. suttable boles ~r outlets for iDsor~g the cooling or 
wnr!Dmg rna tonal, and for draw:tng off the water or liquid from tho ice or 
cooling m~ttcr when necessa•y, and so keepilll( the ice or cooling matter, 
~ben apphed to the space between tho outer vesscli\Jld its receptacle or 
mner vessel, free from wet or too mucll moisture, whereby it and a low 
tempernture i!llongcr preserved. 
485. W. E. N&WTON, Chancery-la~~e, "Stampa."-A COIIII!tv.nication.-Dattcl 

17th February, 1869. 
This consists chiefly in constructing tho stamps with a hole or boles 

t hrough the body of them, !I.Dd covering or backing tho same with tissue 
or other thin bibulous paper, made to firmly adhere to tho body and the 
rear surface of the stamp, .with it~ bibulou~ paper covering, to the hole ot· 
holes, coated or backed With mucilage or other adhesive substance -NoL 
procudccl1Ditlt. · 
48'7. A . Rtssoan;, King's.,·oad, Chelsea, " Woucl-cuttinu 'nachtnery."

I?atrd 1 tlh Ftln·uYI"!f, 1869. 
ThL'S relates to the planing part of the machine, in which the inventor 

om ploys two rotary adze blocks provided with cutters. One block is in
tended to plnue the upper surface of the wood, and the other to plano the 
under surface. The wood rests upon nnd is drawn o•- pusheii along a 
table, In which is made an opening for the lower rotary phming tool or 
cutter to net on the wood. The spindles on which these cutter block11 are 
fixed ~r .secured are distinct from tho saw-spindle, and are nctuated from 
the dnVlllg shaft by moans of eoparate gearing consisting of bauds and 
pulleys, so that either the planing tools or the saw may be worked or 
11topped without interferiDg the one with the other. When required the 
ro~r.:v planing adz?, blocks, and cutters ~ay be removen from their 
tl})mdles, and tenonmg blocks mn.y be substituted for them and secured 
on the spindles. Cntters may be secured to the planing blocks for cutting 
single or double mouldings. 
488. W. R. LAKE, SoutltQrn.plon-b~tildings, "Extracts from coat-gaB."-A 

commtmication.-Dfi./Ftl l7th Ftbrtt«ru, 1869. 
This consists in placing coal g113 in contact with substances which act 

as solvents for the bcnzole and bomologues contained therciu without at 
t he same causing them to undergo anr chemical cb~mge, and' while it has 
beet'!- found tbnt nll known ~olveuts o beu~ole will effect this pm·poso 
the mvcntor prefers to place coni-gas 1n contact with certain hydrocar
bofl;s. ~ucb as petroleum schist tmd minotal oils, nnd tho bjgher boiling 
varteties of coal-tar naphtha, as tbeso hydrocarbons nre ell!>ily procurable 
and interfere little if at all with t ho illuminating power of coal-gM and 
by ll!'orc distillati'?n tho ~enzole ru.;td its bomologucs may bo sepnrotely 
obt:uned from thcrr solution thcrew, and the solvent roudered a<>ain fit 
for renewed application. o 

495. A. GA.nRtSON, B irmitlgltam, " Ptlttla,lt stt"i11g ltolcltr."-Dcttr.d 18tk 
Ftbrvar]/, 1869. 

This consists in formiDg them, by prcrerenco of a spherical form, in two 
part~>, principally from wire gauze miscd into the desired shape, each 
part or half being !>ound by n tmned or other metal rim, and united 
togotherinauyconvenient pot-table way, such a.s by a hinge and C.'\tch; and 
on the apex of the one half, or semi-sphere, a strong ring or collar is applied 
for tho convenience of portable suspcnslon.-ll'ot proce..dtd with. 
496. J. D . Nton ot and J. ECK&RStev, Edinburolt, "Paper appcwatus."

J?ated. 18th F_tlYruaT?I, 1869. 
This consists m the combination and arrangement of hollow dn1ms, 

heated by steam or otherwise, over nnd under nnd in contact with which 
tho printed shoots of paper are separately passed, !I.Di! thence through :\ 
pair of pressing rollers, whence they pass successively into a suitable box 
or receptacle. 
504. F. W. l£ALLETT, NtUJltat•m, U.S. , "Needle m.acldne."-Datecl 18tll 

Fdlrua171, 1869. 
The wires or blan~s being cut to the desired length for two needles nro 

thr'?wn int~ a hopper which has in conncoti~n with the same a feeding 
deVlce. Thl8 device conveys one bi!I.Dk at a ttme to the Jirstset of a series 
of progressive carrying rollers, which take up the blanks in t urn and carry 
them from one to the other; while boing so ~arricd by the rollers the 
needle bL1n~s are stamped, the eyes punched, and the eyes kstcd by a 
feeler, which wil l detect a blank not properly eyed !I.Dd will stop the feed 
mechanism for its removal.- 1\"ot J)rocwl<.d 1Ditlt. 

505. M. V A.RV, Sca1·borouglt , "Omammtin.u surfacu."-Dcliecl18th Febructry, 
1869. 

The inventor takes a piece of ptlper or other suitable matcrinl (\S above, 
nnd coala or prepares it with size IIIJ\do in any convenient manner, and 
allows the same to dry. On the surface so prepared be prints, draws, 
stencils, paints, or othcrwist' makes any dc~lgn, device, or chAracter, in 
or of any colour or colours or material required, or he cuts, stamps, or 
perforates out any llesign, device, or character, or he partly pnints and 
partly cuts tho design or character required. Tho cutting, stamping, or 
perforating may be effected either previously to the sizing or subsequently 
thereto, or aub~equently to the printing. 
606. F . D &tn&tt, Vtrsaillts, "Utilisatio1l of c.>;crcml'7lt. "- Da tra 18th 

Ftbn•ary1, 1869. 
Tho inventor proposeq to make use of a locomotive engine suited to run 

on common roads, for tho purpose of conveying any convenient number 
of wagon.t! to tho spot at which they are to be loaded with sewage or other 
similar matter, and transporting such matter to appointed depOts. 
These wagons should bo so constructed 1'19 to suit the speciul service for 
which they arc intended ; an enclosed wagon having a body built in the 
form, for example, of a bnrrel would be well adapted for cnt-ryiug sowage 
matter in a liquid state.-ll'ot proc"dtd with. 
Oi. T. FORSTeR ant! P. D. Cow, Stl'eatltaut, "J,tdia"'l·u!Jbu piprs. "-Dated 

18th FtlJ.-t•Ul"]/, 1869. 
In manufacturing suction and other pipes the inventors substitute for 

the gnlvanised iron Wire col! u11od in tho manufacture of ordinary suction 
:l.nd other hose, alternate rings or spimls of rubber having two different 
quantities of sulphur in them, so that lifter tbe operation of steam vul
canising every alternate ring or spiral will be hard. '"hUe tho inter
mediate ones will be fiexible. In ruauufactu1ing india-rubber hose, 
bucketl!, bags, and such like vessels tho inventors substitute for the 
cotton or linen fabric ordinarily used for giving strougtb, t\ material com
posed of rubber and fibre.-Not Jtt"OI!ltdcd 1cit/;. 

508. W. M. CocHJUNE, S m·biton, " Watu vmel!. "-Daltcl 19th February, 
1869. 

This con8ists in the use of a bottle or vessel of glass, glazed pottery, 
or other suitable material (but by preference of ebonitc), protected by a 
covering of felt or other non-conductiDg material, which also serves for 
maintaining the tomperoture of water or other liquid con tamed in t he 
bottle or vessel. 
520. J DA.RTON, Birktnll•r,d, "Watr,·/t(r(/cJ·. "-Df>.ttd 19th February, 1869. 

This consists in briDging steam into direct contact with the water to be 
boated in a closed vessel, when tbe supply of water to such clo9ed vessel 
is controlled by mecbanil'ru, operated uutomaticaUy fr.>m or by the water 
1evel in the closed vessel or heater. 
621. W. R. LAKE, Southampton-bttildings, " l ee apparatus."-A conunv.ni

cation.-Dal«<. 19th Ftb,·uarg, 1869. 
The inventor first constructs a box or ca.se of wood, of Which tho first 

thickness is about eight-tenths of an melt, more or less, according to the 
&ize of the box to bo made. The intcr iOl" of this first thickness is furnished 
with another one inch and six-tentha or moro of some bad conducting 
materinl, such as powdered wood-charcoal or tan after it hna ser ved in the 
tannery. This bod or thickness is covered \vith an envelope of wood of 
slight thickness, so as not to make the apparatus too heavy. This envelope 
s fixed to tho first in such a manner that the non-conducting material or 

bed cannot escnpe or be displaced the sides of the case having altogether 
a thickness of about two inches ru{d three-quarters. Tho whole is c~vered 
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intcrnaUr with sheet metal, well soldered at the corners, to prevent !I.Dy 
commumcatlon wtth the non-conduct lng bed. 
523. G. G. llAI RS , Littu Distaff-la-M, "Burninu com.bustibu Uqtlfcu.''

Datr.d 20th Ftbrua•·,,, 1869. 
The inventor places over a gas burner a vessel or generator of a double 

cup-like form, which be eomotinles surrounds by a cblmnoy. Petroleum, 
~r the com.bustiblo liquid to be vaporised, is placod in tho inner cup, which 
I S closed air-tight. Gas is admitted by a pipe to tho uppar p.lrt of tho 
cup-formed gonemtor, 11nd after pa.ssing over tho surface of tho petroleum 
or other liquid (which, being he11ted, give~ off vapow· ft·cely) It p:t.~ses 
away to the burnet· beneath by a pipe descending through the bottoms of 
tho double cup generator. Other pipes may also be connected with the 
double cup generator, to lead oft' tho gas or vapour to other b•ll"uers, as 
may be rcquirod.-.Not procetd<d with. 
520. J. T. WtLB~:nLEY, .Lticu~r. " JJTiluling a}Jparatns."- Dalfil 2011~ 

FthMJ«I"!f. 1860. 
Oil the ordinary sliding shaft, whicll can•ies the right and left· banded 

nutll, the inventor places au arm extending to tbe top of the machine, 
and fixed to a tube which works loose on the ordinary sliding shaft, c:m-y
ing at each end tho right and left handed nuts. 'l'be inventor also employs 
two stays extending through a fixed plate on tho top of t he tnacbiuo head, 
and connected t~ a slide working in guides or rccesse!! in the fixed }>lute. 
On the top of tho l!tays the inventor fixes a plate which supports nnotbor 
movable plate working in recesses, nnd canying at each side n sllde-cntch 
spring, nnd adjustable screw, 1\Jld near encll end of the mo'>•ablo plato there 
Is a pin projecting from underneath and working in a slot in tho under 
plate.-Not procu<Uclwitlt. 
63<1. B. F. WesT, R.ocltnte,·, New Yo1·k, "Double-jointed butt ltingc." - .d. 

COitU~uniccttion.-Dattd 20th Fcbrtta171, 1869. 
The improved hinge consists of four p lates or lovers-two long plates 

and two abort ones. One of tho lung plates is secured to the door, and tho 
othot· to the post or joiDt. 'rhe two long plates are each jointed nt the 
opposite aides of each eud to one of the short plate.o, and when tho hb1go 
is close the two long plates lie pnrnllcl to each other with the short plates 
betweton them. 'l'be two short plates are placed end to end, nnd their 
opposite edges carry the two jomt pillS of each end of t he hinge, ench 
end of the long plates or leaves of the hiJJge being connected to the joint 
at opposite edges of the short plates.-ll'ot procu ded toi!lt. 

B I RMINGHAM AT WORK. 
(.From, ow· Co?'l'tspond ent.) 

\VJTEI the earlier history of Soho-the cradle of tbe steam 
engine-everybody is more or less familiar, but comparatively little 
is known as to the present extent and capabilities of t he world
fam ed laboratory of Boulton and 'Watt. By the courtesy of Mr. 
Gilbert Hamilton, the grancl-nephew of \Vatt, and one of t he 
presen t proprietors of the works, I was enabled the other d ay to 
t ake a complete survey of Soho, and jotted down in my note-book 
such items n.s I judged would interest your readers. 

rhe Soho \Vorks are carried on in the name of Jalll.Qs \Va.tt and 
Co., but the actual proprietors are Mr. H . W. Blake (London), Mr. 
Gilbert Ha.n:ilton (Lea01iogton), Mr. Charles Barclay (Loudon), 
and 1\lr. James Brown (Birmingham). The establis hment occupies 
an area of about twenty acres, a nd it struck me as a. peculiarity of 
Soho tha.t all t he workshops a fe on the ground floor. Branches of 
the London and North_.Western Railway and of the Birmingham 
Canal intersect the works. The establishment is divided into 
two leading por tions-the 1\l int, and the engineering department~, 
which combined a re capable of affording employment to some 1200 
work-people. 

Accomp>\nied by 1\Ir. Hamilton, I first visited the 1\Iint, so 
renowned amongst the coining establishments of the world. 'fbe 
copper store is the first spot of interest. A large underground 
cellar dimly lit by torches, and stlcurel.v forti fied against possible 
invasion, is used for this purpose. On eit her sitle are piles of 
copper iuguts iu five-ton s tacks, the tot~l stock sometimes a.nount
ing to 1000 tons. Contiguous to the store is what is called the 
' 'mixing shop, '' wherewi th the ut1uost nicety the mll.t erials for LOing 
the bronze for coinage nre apportioned. T he E nglish bronze cow 
is composed as follows :- Copper, 95 per cent. ; zinc, 1 per cPnt. ; 
tin, 4 per cent. 'l'he bronze coins made for Italy slightly differ 
i u this respect , the zinc being left out and one part of copper 
su bstituted . Mr. H amilton tells me that bronze has entirely 
superseded copper for coins, the las t of copper being for I ndia ; but 
nothing in that way has been ilene at Soho for nesrly seven years. 
T he casting shop was next visited. I n this shop are thirty pot 
f urnaces and t hrP.e air furnaces. The fu.rnaces differ from those in 
ordinary brass casting shops by being level with the floor, instead 
of being raised above it. For m elting the mixture Stourbridge 
crucibles are used, each holdi!lg 120 lb. The total produce of 
these furnaces is about twelve tons per day. When sufficiently 
melted, the metal is cast into elahs or strip~ about two fe~t 
long by four inches wide lind one inch thick. This is performed in 
t he usual manner by horizontal iron moulds. The proce;;s of 
rollim;t follows. The slabA are here first ''broken down," as it is 
called, or pressed out sufficiently to enable them to pass easily 
through the four pairs of rolls by which they are gradually 
reduced to tho required gauge. All tbese rolls are accurately 
adjusted, especially the last, or'' finishing" rolls, which are m ade 
of highly polished st E'el, and which can be regulated to the ttln
tbousaud tb part of an inch. Every strip n.s it emergPs from 
this roll is accura.tely gauged. During the process of rolling the 
s trips have to be a.nnealed t1vo or three times in adjacen t 
furnacl'S, besides being scoured and wMhed in vi triol. When 
finished the m etal s trips present a beautifully bright 11nd polisberl 
surface, nnd they are at once transferred to the "cutting ou t " 
room. T here are eight steam presses busily a.t .vork cutting 
out round blanks of m etal at an astonishing rate, ~ncb mach ine 
producing with four or five dies as many as 4!50 to 500 blanks 
per minute. The blanks are then taken to ~be mlllir ,{ machines, 
of which t.here are fourteen , where by a. simple and very rapid 
process t he edges of the coin are raised. The mil' ed coins are 
then placed in iron pots hermetically seale-!, anfl placed in nn 
oven t o be A-n nealed again prior to the mnri<;ug or "coining." 
The pot s, wh ich contain 28 lb. each, r esemble loaves iu t he 
f urnace, which l atter reminds one exactly of a huge baker's 
oven. T hey are again "pick led " nnd washed, and afterw~~ords 
shaken in a steam-propelled barrel until they are perfectly 
bright. The picking or assorting is the l ast process in t he 
manufacture of blanks. The picking machine has a revol\! ing 
surface on wh ich the coins ILte exhibited, and as they pass 
r apidly along some half dozen quick·sigbted girls d etect and 
pick out any coin that may prove defective either in form or 
colour. The blanks are then packer\ in half-hundred weight bags, 
t en of which are placed in strong casks, and they are then ready 
for shipment . The blnnks are marked a broad by the Government 
authorities in the count des for which -they are destined, unless 
the English Government w1ll undertake the responsibility of 
superin tending the operation and guaran teeing its efficiency and 
correctness. This the Government will not do, and it is unrel\8on
a.hle to expect it. In B elgium, however , "they m anage thi ngs 
bet ter." There the executive will undertake tb.J~ duty of 
superintending the production of coins for other nations, and in 
consequence of this pa.ternal Government policy it happeus that a 
large order for coins on 11.ccount of South America are only being 
produced in blank at Soho, the marking having to be done in 
Belgium. T he cost of transit to and from the latter country will 
be a serious item in the estimate. The Home OovernmeDt bas 
sufficient confidence in Sobo to entrust it with the production of 
the bronze coin in i ts finished stA.te. and so have the colonial 
executives. \Vhen the en tire coining is done the operation 
succeeding the completion of the blank is that of preparing tLe 
rlies. The pair of dies is engrav~:d, t echnict.lly called "matrices." 
F rom these two impressions e.re t aken, which of course are the 
reverse of those on the "matrices," and f rom these the working 
dies Rre made. The English Government su pplies its own dies, 
and those p roduced here for foreign powt rs J1ave to be sent with 
the coins on the comple tion of the coo tract. T he dies a.re of course 
of fin eat steel forged, turned, and annealPd, and are used i n an 
ordinary medal press. The "coining room" at Soho is 120ft. 
long by 30ft. wide, and down the centre aro ranged t welve 
coining p resses workrrt upon t he pneumatic principle as 
invented b7 Matthew Boulton towr.rda the close of the last 
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century. Ea.oh of these presses will mark eighty t o one hundred 
and .fifty coins par minute. As many as two h undred small coins 
have been marked in t hat time. T he ex tent of Soho Mint will 
favou rably com pare wi th the l eading Govern ment Mints of t he 
world, at which the nun1ber of coining p resses is a9 follows: 
L oud on, eight; Calcutta, twenty-four; Bombay, sixteen ; J.\Iadras, 
fourteen; Brazil, four; R ussia, eight; H ong K ong, four; P ortugal, 
four. As many as a million pieces of bronze coin have been p~~.eked 
and sent a way from Soho i n a single day. The first contnLct for 
t he bronze coinage of our own country W MJ entrusted to Me~sr•. 'V a.t t. a ud the specification Wl\9 as follow A :·-7"20 tons of pence, 
48 to lib., a voir., 880 tons of ha if-pence, 80 to l lb., a nd 120 tons 
of far things, l tiO to llb. It will be noticed i hRt t he uumber of pence 
per lb . was out of p roport ion to that of the oLher coinR. The 
Government gave no explanation of t his difference, a lthough oy 
cour~e they got an extra. " pull" t o t he extent of 8 lb. i n evere 
48 lb. in conseq uence. T he coins made at Sobo include, n.s m1.y be 
suppos~d, not a few curiosities. A mongst t he sma.lle~ t bronze 
coius m ade is the " ba.ui" of the ne w kingdom of Rouma.nia., 
a.bout tbe size of a threepen ny bit. Perhaps tlle largest coin is one 
mad.e for H ondu ras (8 ps. ), on which is stampetl the tree of liber t.v 
and other emblems of the kingdom, a >nong wh ich the pyra.mids und 
the sun a re conspicuous. 1'he Turkish pa.ras a re i nscri bed with 
•rurkish characters setting forth the glories of t he ::>ultan. '!'be 
Chinese "11ash," n ulde very extensively in Birmingham f or t he 
Celestial Governmen t, are beneath t he qu11.li ty !:lobo produce. 
These coins have a. square bole in t he centre and a. fe w Chinese 
characters around i t. T his " cash" is t he commonest coin 1nade , 
being composed chiefly of the refuse metal discarded by Lba 
Birruingham manufacturers. The Chinese Gover ument beat down 
the producers so much in price t hat this de6.ciomcy in qua lity is 
the natural r esult, and t be "cash " of the Cel~sti als made here ia 
alwost as n1uch n. byword in the trade as the tinsel ' ' Brummngem 
buttons." 

I have not spnce this week to do justic11 to the engineering 
departmen t of Soho, in which several interesting works are n<'w 
in progress, and therefore reserve my notes on that su bject for 
another paper. 

THE IRON, COAL, AND GENERAL TRADES 
OF BffiMINGHAM, WOLVERHAMPTON, AND 
OTHER DISTRICTS. 

1 ( Fron~ our own Correspondent.) 
' SLIGHTLY BETTER TRADE IN IRON : Jf ore time being 1"Un-KlNDS 

IN DEMAli'D :Sheets : P lates (for I ndia): Hoops: Rcunds; Bcwt 
- R AILS AND THE FIRMS MAKING TliW- P lUCES OF F I NISHED 
IRON : T hey keep low-PIG IRON : Stcad!t of St{C: Tk: ·raric:tie/1 
in U8C: Rem.a1·ks on mi:ttUI"U--THE MOVElJENT FOU A RISE OF 
InONWORKE!tS' WAGES : .iJ[C11WI'iais being prtsenl.c•l: What tttill 
be the issue I T lte c~1·bitraticn questiorl-COAL : Brisk inqui1·y f o1· 
thick - SHORT Wl!.IGll'r : Will it be gen.erall E.ffert upon tht iro1~ 
trade- COLLJltttS' MOVE:UE..'IT FOU A RISE ; Rcm.arks upon it-THt; 
OltEAT MEETING OF IRO~ AND RTEEL M.I.STEllS TO COME OFF Al' 
:MtDDLE;.;aonoucH : What is tlwU{!ht of it he1·e-H AP.DWARES : 
T he custome1·s and the markets for 1vhiclt the uoods are destined. 

TaE iron t rade of this district is in a sligh t ly better condit ion than 
it was a. week ago. H n.rdly any one department displays a con
spicuous improvement; b ut, taken altogether, the advance is per
ceptible. It is seen in some works beginning operations slight ly 
earlier in the week than has been the practice recen t ly, a.nd here 
and there it is observed in a. for somet ime disused mill being put 
again int o gear. 

Sheets :ore most in request; and t he make1·s of singles are 
generally well employed where they do not stil}k le f or t oo high 
prices. T he iron is to be used chiefiy by the galvanisers alike at 
home and in Scotian\!, but intended eventually for export. Tho 
very thin gauges sl!ll actively. 

Plates are in fair request where makers have been succeseful i n 
obtaining cont racts in competition with other clistricts. T he be .t 
export market just now for such iron is Jndin. T he buyers are the 
Government; t he qualit y is good throughout, but the sizes vary. 
Great care is t aken that t hey shall not oxidise on their way out. 

H oops are not less in demand. 
T hree-eighth rounds are being made in l arge t otal q uantities, 

but in small individual lots, tho number of works capable of pro
ducing this denominat ion being many. 

Bars, of what is t ermed the fn.ucy clRss, are well to do where 
makers have a good connection in t he dist rict with the makers of 
fencing. Plain b:u·s, of the class whicb tells most in our export 
returns, are not propor t.ion81tely busy; for theN or th Staffordshire 
ironmasters can roll these a.t a cheaper rate than their conjrieresin 
South Staffordshire, and they are nearer to the port from which 
they have to be shipped to ou1· chief customers. 

l<'irms who have stood aloof from t he mil trade during what 
may be termed the current excitement in this branch, are nibbling. 
In a. few instances they have taken dabs embracing t wo or three 
score t.ona of kinds much leAs valuable than those which, in t he 
early history of the rail tratle, were made at the same works. 

Prices kl!ep low, but with perhaps a tendency to strengthen 
without there bting a. positive 1 ise. ThP makers of rounds, of the 
gauge mentioned above, complain that though they ought to be 
get ting l Os. a ton more than the price for }iqt bars, yet they have 
to sell them :tt lOs. \mder list bars. Excepting i n a very few first
class instances, there is not perhaps n. firm by whom the list p rice 
is being got for any kind. 

P igs are steady of sale, with a little more d oing at prices 
slightly less in favour of buyers. Uonsitlerable vad ation is 
seen in the descriptions now purchased at mills anu forges, 
where, not long ago, the transactions were confined to very 
f ew sorts. H appily this is seen as well in regard to 
the very best qualities of pigs, as in respect of those wh ich 
may be had at low prices. l~or instance, cold blast iron is 
selling in fresh quartet·s. The transactions inclicate t he possession 
by the buyers of orclers for the finished article from consumers 
who will have nothing but the qun.lit.y upon which the original 
fame of Som.h StafforJshire was built up. Then, \Vestbury and 
Welliugborough iron is finding f~wonr witll }>eoplo who have pre
viously used some ofthe cheal'e1· Cll!velaod sample$, together 'vith 
t he kinrl red of irons of this district. A wider variety of qualities 
arc at this t ime lea.ving tho tinisheu ironworks of South Stafford
shire and East \Yorcesterahil-e than at n.ny other period in t he 
history of t he dishict. The scarcity of orders has led makers of 
long stauiling and world-wide trauo fame to accct' t specifications 
for qualities much under that with \Vhich they have h itherto had 
most to clo. B ut whilst selling the goods :~.t h:!low n. figure as is 
accepted by manufacturers of less note, they, as n. r ule, arc p ro
during a superio1· qualit y. 

'rhere is not no'• mu:ch iron going out of tbe country from this 
d istrict in an unmanipula.t etl condition, but the tendency is to 
increase ; and even when tho rail trade of the season is over it is 
believed t hat there will be n. gradually improving inquiry on ac
count of our l eading colonies. 

During the week many masters have been senred - for that is the 
best t erm t o use- with t he memorials detennincd upon at a meeting 
of ironworkers who solicit an increase in their wages t o the ex tent 
of 10 per cent. What they will d o with them remains to be seen. 
W e ha ve our own views of the course which will be t aken, but we 
d on't care to express them at t his juncture. It is pretty certain 
that t he masters are unable to give the rise, so long as they 
can get only the present prices. A maker expressed his con
viction to tlJ! only yesterday t hat t here are very few iron.mastors 
now in South Stafford shire and East \Yorcestrshire who are doing 
more t han make two ends meet . H ow then, they ask, can they 
give an advance ? If they should be forced to d o '~ bat the m en 
require they must try to recoup themsel ves by put ting u p p rices, 
a course which, it i.s believed, would pro~e disastrous alike to 
masten and to men, for it would encourage con tinental makers to 
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increase their means of production, and ha.ve a. similar effect upon 
the proprietors of mills and forges in the United Stataa. The 
1nemorial has not been universally presentad, but even in instances 
in which it baa not boon received men ha.•e hinted that the time 
has come when they ought to ho.ve more money. This shows a. re
turn of that uneMineRs upon tho question uf wages which was mani
fested just o. twelvemonth ago. It would be gratifying if the 
men should, M at that time, be open to the conviction 
that, neither in its present nor in ita prospective atate, will the 
trade warrant any alteration. If auured of this truth, the men 
should be content to allow the present 11light improvement to gu on 
developing itself; tho bettor pay for which they are a.sking mo.y 
provo to be within their reach in a few months' time. It is true 
they ask for arbitration if the masters will not give them the 
o.dva.nce. And rathet· than put up prices, we hope that if the 
appltcnnts should persist in this request that it will be conceded; 
for we are BUre that oven as the books of most of the masters' in 
the Cleveland district abowed tho.t the advance of 5 per cent . there 
might perhaps be given, so those of the masters here would 
demonstrate that not even half of what is now being asked for 
could be accorded. 

The coo.! trade keeps steady and frices unaltered. Mr. 
:C.:rederio~ S.mitl~, on bohalf of the Earl o Dudley has sent out a 
crr~ulnr mt1matmg th&~ after the curren t quarto~ all coals will ~tl 
we1ghe~ ov~r the maolnne, ~hether the mmeral18 taken away m 
boats, m railway wn.goos, or m carts, nnd that the ton will be thnt 
of 2~~0 lb.,, which, it will b<> remembere~, ia ~hort weight. Com
mencmg Wlth the let of October, the pnces will, therefore, be, for 
thick coal into boats, railway trucks, or ca.rtsi for works' purposes, 
beat, lls. Gd.; common (or seconds), 7s. Bd.; umps, 6s. 8d.; bl11ck 
coal, 6s.; screenings, 4s. Bd.; black screenings, 3s. 10d.; and engine 
slack, .3s. H eathen coni will be, lary;e, 1h. 6d.; lumps, Gs. 8d.; 
screemngs, 4s. Bd. Brooch coal, mtxed, 8s. 6d.; screenings, Gs. 
The coal weighed into carts for household use will be charged for 
on a higher scale. The advance will range from 1.8. 6d. to 6d. It 
hns been explained that the prices charlted for works' coal upon 
tho n<>w wctght, as compared with the old of 2640 lb. to the ton, 
will be a reduction in pnce relatively of about one-seventh. Iron
masters who use this coal exclusively assert that the alteration 
will run up their costa nearly 5s. upon every ton of iron which 
they send out of theit· mills. It remains to be seen to what extent 
the example set by tho Earl of Dudley will be followed. It is true 
that tho thick coal is in only a few hands, and that his lordship is 
the chief holder. Eventually the alteration will be adopted, but 
the change may not como &bout immediately. 

It woulu be a happy thing for the iron trade if there were no 
impediment to the univenal adoption throughout the district of 
this standard of weight ; and the looseness of tho practice which 
has hitherto prevailed bas no doubt tended to check o. rigidness 
of economy at tho ironworks &nd the collieries which bas worked 
evil for the district. Now, however, that th~ competition else· 
where is so severo, ovory arrnngomont which goes to increase tho 
ironm1111ter's expenses is to him a serious matter. 

The movement with n. view .to 1\ rise in colliers' wages is not 
understood to h&ve reference mainly to other tb&n tho thin coal 
men, who, it is understood, were at the last drop reduced in 1\ 

l~rge~ Pf'<!POrti.on than ~ustomary ; and it is asserted that opposi
tton ta bemg d1splayed m some quarters to the levy of contributions 
towards the payment of agents to continue tho agitation. 

'l'be great meeting of iron and steel masters, to begin at Middles
borough next \Vednesday, is regarded by the best men in this dis· 
triet as a matter of great importance to the future of the trade in 
its acientifio aspect. Out of tho 200 members of the Iron and Steel 
Insti tute who will then nssemblo there will be a few from this part 
o~ th~ worlrl, but. not so many as. tbo3e. who wish most good to the 
dtstnct could des1re. The occas1on wtll be eminently an educa
tiona~ one. Consc<tuent _upon t~o fact that the next quarterly 
meotmg of the Not·th of Englanrl rron trade begins on the '.ruesday. 
tha.t ~ueeting will be of more thnn universal in terest, and will 
exerotse a commensurate aiJlount of inlluence upon the immediate 
condition of tho iron interest of the country generally. 

Alike in Birmingba.m ami throughout the surroundiug townships 
the genom! manufacturing industries are in scarcely any ca.se more 
than steady. As bas been tbe ease for some weeks pa.st most is 
being dono in heavy goods; but in the miscellaneous kinds there 
are evidences of an improvement in certain of the export markets. 
The Southern States of United America are forwarding better 
specifications, n.coompnnied with advicos of an increasinglyoheeting 
character in reference to tho prob&bilities of the future. There is 
n.ctivity with Brazil itt all cases in which goode can be got into th&t 
country before th.e beginni!lg of next ~eo.r, at which time tbe now 
and advanced tartff comes mto operatton. The River Plate trAde 
is quiet just now, but it is believed that it will soon be active 
again now that corwin disturbers of tho peace thereabouts have 
been brought into subjection. The advice& received by the laat 
mail from Au11tralia, with those also from New Zealand ba.ve been 
alike cheering in respect of the probable fu ture demand'; and they 
cannot reasona.bly be described as unsatisfactory in the number of 
orders enclosed. Altogether the prospects of the home and foreign 
trade o.ro not, in view of the near approach of winter so depressing 
a1 they were at this time last year. ' 

=..:=--

WALES AN D TilE ADJOINI NG COUNTIES. 
(From our own Corrupondent.) 

TilE l no:-~ TIL\DE: Rtport8 fat'Our~lt £U to pruent po8ition of the 
tr(l,~( : Ila.ruh IJU&tly rn(/O.!/Cd ~n completing contract8 for tht 
Ututul ~tatu a_nd ~Will tan Emptre : Fear& entertained by some of 
(J- rertetton 11etttng u~ at tilt clo11c of tlic Baltic &ea8on : Foreign 
iWJuiry for. rail11 renu"·kably good : Probability of the demand 
bettlfJ &uffict~nt to keep tltt work& fuUy tmpl01Jed: I ncreaBe in 
cxpOl'l& durmg tltt pa&t month : Contract' Btif l on the bookB for 
.,et·c!·~l tltott8and. ton8 for RUJJ8ia and tlie United Statu : Pro
babtlttl/ of R UB8tan rontra.ct3 not beirt{J completed tlii8 8UUOn : 
·~tVCl'alltomc contrrtctB for 1·ail8 in tltt market: Gradual increcue 
mUte llome demand co'fljidently tooktdforwarcl to-THE Pro IRON 
TRADE-THE TIN-PLATE TRAOE-8TE.UJ Al'fD HOUSE COAL TRADES 
- T HECTIELTENIIMI AND SWANSEA RAILWAY CA.RRIAGE '\VORKS: 
JJirvtors' recommendation to cloBe one of tlte work&-THE l'tfON· 
MOOTHSHIRE RAILWAY AND CANAL COMPANY'S Aif:ETINQ
TRAOE OF THE SOUTH WALES PORTS. 

LATEST reports from tho principal iron making establishments 
oha.~terise tho trade as oontmuing in a. favourable state of 
acttv1ty, .and tho h~nds employed at the ~il mills are now bUBily 
engaged 111 complotmg contracts for the Umted States and Russian 
empire. Fears are entertained by some few makers that at the 
olo~e of the Baltic shipping season a reaction will set in, but it is 
sat18faotory to find that the foreign inquiry for rail wa.y iron keeps 
remarkably good, and it is becoming pretty evident that when 
present contracts are completed the demand will be sufficient to 
keep . tho works well employed. Last month the total 
quanttty of iron exported from this district reached 50 177 
tons, bei.ng an increase of 3978 tons a.s compared ~ith 
the prevtous month, and 12,159 tons over the oorreaponding 
month of last y~ar, boin~ satisfactory and conclusive 
proof that .tho trade 18 reoovenng from the depression which so 
long prevailed, and hopes are entertained of a further improvement 
shortly taking place. There are still contracts on the books for 
several thousand tons for Russia and the United States and it is 
now pretty generally believed that the whole of the Rus'sian con
tracts will not be completed this season. Laat month the exports to 
RUBsia reached 12,602 tons, being an increase of 915 tons over the 
pr~vious month, when the exports rei\Ohed 11 687 tons. Several 
home contracts for rail~, ro.ngin~ from 1000 to OOoo tons, are in the 
market, and a grndualmorease m tho home demand is confidently 
looked forward tu, not perhaps to be fully realised until next 
spring. Withi": tb~ ~ast few d~ys exporters a~e p~chasing ba}'s 
more f~eely, wb1oh 1t 18 hoped ~ lead to a r~VIvalm this branch. 
There 18 a better demand for p1g u on, and pncea are stiffening. 

• 

THE ENGINEER. 
Tin pla.te makers report a. Blight falling off in the demand during 

the past week, and several orders expected from foreign markets 
ha.ve not yet arrived. 

The improvement referred to in previous reports as having eet 
in in the etaam ooa.l trade ia now fully corroborated by the return• 
for the past month, there being an increase in the exports at all the 
local porta. Tho improvement eet in after the month had some
what o.dvanoed, otherwise the returns would have been still more 
favourable. L1Lrge quantiries were eent to the mail packet atation~~i 
and the purchases of French houaea were considerable. The arriva 
of vessels at the local P,Orts hAs been somewhat checked by the 
heavv galea which prevailed in the early part of the week, but this 
in all probability will be of abort duration, and it is generally 
believed that o. permanent increase in the demand may now be 
looked forward to. The house coal trade is not characterised with 
any degree of vitality, the shipments coastwille being about tho 
average. 

Tho arrangements in progress for placing the a.ff&irs of tho Den
high, R uthin, and Oorwen Railway on a more satisfactory footing 
are making good progress1 &nd under the honest and able manage
ment of Mr. Ashbury ana hie co-directors thoro is a probability of 
the company being shortlr. extricated from its chief diffiou I ties. 
'!'he net receipts are now 1t appears more than sufficient to cover 
tho rent ch&rges and the debentures, ao that there is a prospect of 
the preferenceB coming in for something by and by. For tho 
ordinary c&pital there is no hope, at least for many years to come. 
The OlJeuing of the Mold and Denbigh and other lines will, it is 
exR,ected, bring additional traffic on the railway. 

l'he directors of tho Cheltanbam and Swll.ll8ea Railway Carriage 
Works (bettor known as Shackleford, Ford, and Co.), in their 
report to be presented to the shareholders at their ordinary met>t· 
ing, regret that the amount of business obtainable during the 
continued depression in the carriage and wagon building trade 
being quite inadequate to meet the expenses of two large esta
blishments, there has been a loss on the workings for the year, 
and that, in consequence, they will at the meeting have to 
recommend the shareholders to forthwith close either the Chelten
ham or the Swansea 'Vorke, with a view to the disposal thereof. 
The directors account for the loss by t\ want of orders for new 
work during the first six months, and during the second six months 
there wae only sufficient business to keep one of the works par
tially employed, and even this, unfortunately, bad to be executed 
in the face of several difficulties, prominent amongst which was 
the petition of Mr. Johnson for Willding up the company, which, 
although dismissed, had bad a most damaging effee~ upon the 
company. 

On Wednesday the half·yearly meeting of the shareholders of 
tho Monmouthshire Railway and Canal Company was bold at the 
company's offices, Newport, Lord Tredegar in the ch&ir. Tho 
chairman moved "That tbe statements of bhe capital and revenue 
accounts for tho half.year ending June 30th, 1869, as oiroul&ted 
among the proprietors, be passed. " Mr. Cart. wright proposed 
nmendments to tho effect that the dividend, instead of betDg 4 per 
cent., as recommended by the directors, should be 41 per cent., 
and that £4000 should be transferred to the relaying account 
instead of £6000. H e contended that the half-year's account fully 
warranted a distribution of 4~ per cent., anti the net revenue was 
sufficient to declare a. dividend at the rate of 6 per cent. A 
division took ploeo, and the amendments were declared to be lost. 
1\lr. Cnrtwrigbt demnnded a. poll, the result of which bas not yet 
been made known. 

The following &ro the returns of the trade of the South 'Vales 
ports for the month of Auguat and the corresponding month of 
last ye1r :-

Cardltl .. 
Newport .• 
Sw~tnsea .• 
Llnnolly . • 

ExronTB ov ST£A>t COAL. 

J\U8'18t, 181!11. 
Tons. 

AUg\t8t, 1868. 

• • • • • • • • • • 206,336 . . . • . . 0 • 

• • • • • • • • • .. 80,406 0. • • • 0 0 0 

• • . • • • • • • • 60,405 • • • • 0. • • 
• • •• •. •• • • 10,747 . 0 •• •• • 

Sill Nl&NT8 CUA8TWI8E. 

Tons. 
18 t, !\2 

2 R,9!:l 
4'!,5H 

11,2i5 

All8'18t, 1869. August, 1868. 
'fon8. Ton~, 

C11rdlff .. . . .. .. . . . • 78,!l76 • • .. • • .. 77,5:>!1 
Newport .. .. .. .. . . . • 72,082 • • .. .. • • 1!6, 170 
SwnnRcl\ .. .. .. . • .. .. 21,1111 .. • • • • • 21,004 
Llanolly .. .. .. .. . . . • 16,778 .. • • • • • . 12,663 

Cardiff also exported 28,511 tons of iron and 5018 tons 
of patent fu el ; Swansea exported 1567 tons of iron and 
887~ tons of patent. fuel ; nnd Newport exported 20,000 tona 
of 1ron. Of the lron sent from Cardiff, Cronstadt took 
5424 tons· New York, 10,337 tons; Mobile, 1550 tons; New 
Orleans, 1000 tons; Galatz, 1000 tons i Stettin, 1133 tons · Pesco 
519 tons; Vordingborg, 005 tons; K1joge, 892 tons · Pr~ea. 519 
tons; and the remainder was principally bars sent to the ~onti
nental markets. Of the iron sent from Newport,fCronstadt took 
6793 tons; New York, 3126 tons; Quebec, 1264 toull; Alieante, 
000 tons ; Boston, 1312 tons ; Baltimore, 1000 tons ; Geno11, 1839 
to.ns; Glll&tz, 000 tons; Malaga, 875 tons; New Orleans, 1000 tons; 
Rtga, 385 tons; Brest, 61 tons; and Rio de J aneiro, 644 tons 
The ~n expor ted from Swansea. was all bar, and was sent to Genoa; 
l'tleuma, Nantes, and Palermo. 

NOTES FROM THE NORTHERN AND EASTERN 
COUNTIE . 

(From our own Corl'Upondent.) 
LA UNOII AT LCVEBPOOL- D ERBYSHIRE COAL AT H ULL-STATE OF 

TRADE AT S HEFPIELD-NOBTH·EASTERN TOPI CS: T11ne I mp1'01't-· 
111ent Commit11ion : Sanitary mattcr8 at Hex/tam: JJeatlt of JJir. 
E. Potter: Cru&ade Q{lain11t t moke at Gatuhead-TBE Cu:v.e
LAND IRON TRADE-GLASOOW UNION R AILWAY-STATE OF 
TRAOE IN SOUTH Y ORKSiiiRE - COAL IN NOTTINGHAM· 
SWRE. 

lllE~sns. BOWDLEn, CHAFF En, AND Co., launched on Saturday from 
th~tr y&rd at Soacombe an iron sailing vessel of 1100 tone refieter 
~ullt for Messrs. '\V . • T. !'lyers, Son, ancl Co., of Liverpool, and 
mtencled for the Australian and San Francisco trade. The ship 
waa named the Van DiomBn; she is the third vessel built for 
Messrs. Myers by Messrs. Bowdler and Chaffer during the current 
year. 

A good deal of coal has been sent to Hull from Derbyshire via 
New Holland, from which place it ielightered across the wa~r. 
. The old atap!e trade~ of Sheffield fail at vresent to show any 
I.J!lprovement; mdeorl, if anything, they are more languid than 
h1tberto. An aver~ge.trade is b~ing done in iron, and the demand 
for ~oat all .deacrlpttons of railway matbitl is active. T he file 
t~e ts langwd, but the saw and edge tool trades have experienced 
an mereased demand from Auetralia and some other colonies. 

The revenue of tbeTyne JmprovementCommission to June 30th 
this year sbowa the sligllt increase of £250 over the revenue for the 
corresp~mding six m~nths. of 1868. It is proposed to reduce the 
expenditure on the nver improvement works during the next two 
yeara to £60,000 per annum. Of this annual sum dredt,ring will 
al?ne absorb £40,000, The ~olio wing official report has been made 
Wltb regard to the Tyne pters:-"The breach in the sea wall 
originally 200ft. at the bottom and 410ft. at the top of the wan: 
has been closed from the foundation up to the level of high water, 
w~ore tho gap has been red~oed to 55ft., the masonry having been 
~tBed from tho top of the d1vers' work 2ft above low water spring 
ttdes. I n the upper part of the rebnilt work a length of 83ft of 
the. mae~nry hns been raiaed from ~ft. to 20ft. above high w~ter 
spnng t1des. For the protection of the rebuilt and uninjured 
po~io!ls of. tho ~oa-w&ll fifteen of the large foreshore blocks, 
we1ghmg th1rty-stx tons, have beon placed in front of the foot of 
th~ ":o.ll." A visit baa been paid to Hexham by Mr. H ewlett, 
pnnotpa~ officer of health for the city of Bombay, who has been 
comm1881oned by the Duke of Argyle, Secretary of State for I ndia, 
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to in~peot 11everal towns in England, and examine their aanitary 
arrangements and water supply, with the view of a.pplying the 
best methods of providing Bombay with water, and a.dapting the 
moat scientific and sucoeuful schemes of drainage to that oit7. 
Mr. H ewlett inspeotad H exham, in company with l\[r. Rubb, 
chairman of the Local Board of He~th, a.nd other ~entlemen . 
H exbam was sewered and water supplied some yean emoe under 
the auperintandenco of one of 1\lr. Rawlinson's pupils. The 
northern coal trade has lost a rather prominent member by the 
death of ll1r. E. Potter . A large number of convictions for non
consumption of smoke took place at the Gateshead police·oourt on 
Friday. The Mayor told one of the parties summoned that if he 
re&lly wished to consume his smoke he had better read the 
minutes of the Mining I nstitute of Newcastle for 1858, in which 
were details of experiments made in that year by Sir W . Arm
strong, Mr. J. A. Longridge, and Dr. Richardson, which proved 
tho.t b'y the system of Mr. C. W . Williams (which eonsist~d of 
admitting nir in small streams at the fire-door or at the bnd$.e, 
or at both) it wo.s possible to consume the smoking coal of tbe 
northern counties without making any smoke at all; and that the 
nor thern coal could bo used to greater advantage than the W elsh 
antbrn.cite oonl, for whiob the Admiralty had shown so decided a 
preference, to the great injustice of the northern coal. The N ort~
Eastern Railway Company and the Newcastle and Gateshead Rail
way Comp&ny were amongst .tho par~ies Bll;D'lmoned , but as it WM 
considered that thoy wore domg all m thell' power to abate the 
nuisances compl&ined of, the hearing of the oases against them 
was adjourned for a month. It was stated on behalf of the North
Eastern Railway Company that they had spent over .£1000 in 
trying to abate the nuisance complained of. 

The Cleveland iron trade still presents great activity, large 
quantities of iron having been shipped to the Continent during 
tbo last few days. The returns which have been made up for the 
past month show that the production of pig in the Cleveland 
group, although very considerabl.e, is still unequal to tho de.mand, 
the stocks in makers' hands a.nd m the warrant stores at llliddles
borough still showing a tendency to decline. There is still a g:eat 
inquiry for rails, and other branches of the manufi\Otured ~ron 
trade show great activity. The local foundries are well off for 
orders, o.nd the mechanical works are well employed. Shipbuild· 
ing p1·ospects are, perhaps\ scarcely so good, but at present the 
shipbuilder!! are pre tty we 1 employed. 

A f&ir business bas continued to be done at most of the South 
Yorkshiro ironworkst rails, plates, and sheets being in tolerably 
good re1uost. Tho aomand for coal has improved considerably of 
Ia.to in South Yorkshire. There has been rather more doing in 
steam coal to Grimsby, shippers Bending off in anticipation of the 
closing of tho Baltic. 

A coal 801\ffi has been struck at Clifton, near Nottingham on 
tho esta.to of the lato Sir R. J. Clifton. The seam was st ruck at 
a depth of about 70ft. 

Tho screw steamship Essex, recently launched by Messrs. 
Humplll'eys and ];>carson, of Hull, for Messrs Bailey and Loetbam, 
bas made a favoumble trial trip. '!'be Essex attained a speed of 
over eight knots per hour, although she had on board nearly 
1000 tons of her first cnrgo. In the course of a few days she will 
l eave n ull for the Baltic, having been built specially for the St. 
P etersburg and Bo.ltio trade. By the addition of the Essex, the 
fleet of screw steamers belonging to 1\lessrs. Bailey and Leethnm 
bas been increased to twenty-six vessels of an average registered 
burthen of about 800 tons. The Essex is 240ft. long, 32ft. beam, 
17ft. in depth, and her burthen ia 1000 tons, builders' measure· 
ment. ller engines are of 120 horse-power. 

PRICES CURRENT OF METALS AND OILS 
1869. 1868. 

CoPP£n-DriUsb--c4koand tUe £, 8. d. £, 8. d. £, 8. d ... £, 8 . d. 
fJCr ton •.•••••••••••.•• i~ 10 0 •• 74 0 0 '18 0 0 .. 74 0 () 

Boat 86locted ............ .. 76 0 0 .. 76 0 0 74 10 0 .. 76 0 0 
Sbcet • ••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 78 0 0 .. 79 0 0 78 0 0 .. 80 0 0 
Bottom8 0 0 ••••••••• • •••••• 82 0 o .. 0 0 0 82 0 0 .. 88 0 0 
<\U8trnlmn, per ton •• ..••.. 76 0 o .• 77 0 0 17 0 0 .. 80 0 0 
SbWIJ!h Cako ... .... ....... 71 0 o .. 72 0 0 0 0 o .. 0 0 0 
C ill DA.rs .•.••••.•••••••••• 67 10 o .. 0 0 0 67 0 o .. 67 10 0 

Do. roll ned Ingot .. ...... 72 0 0 . '13 0 0 'il 0 0 .• 72 0 0 
YELLOW :M t:TAL1 rwr lb . ..... , 0 0 6f 0 0 7 0 0 6l 0 on 
I RON, pt,; in Scot und, ton . ... 2 12 1 ca.sh 2 18 10 cub 

lJar, \ o!J!b, in London ...... 6 12 6.. 6 16 0 6 10 o .. 6 16 0 
Wales ...... 6 0 0 .. 6 5 0 6 16 o .. 6. 0 0 
SWJordsbiro 1 6 0 .. 7 7 6 7 6 o .. 7 7 0 

Rnll, In Wnlos .......... .... 6 2 6 .. 6 6 0 6 15 o .. 6 0 0 
Shcol:.!!, slnglo In London .. 0 6 0 .. 0 0 0 II 6 0 •• 0 0 0 
Uoops, first quality ...•. . .. 8 6 0 •• 8 7 6 8 6 0 .. 0 0 0 
NnUrods .. .......... " ..... 7 6 0 .. 7 10 0 7 7 0 .. 7 10 0 
S,vodJsb ••.••••• . • . •••.••••• 9 16 o .. 10 5 0 0 15 o .. 10 0 0 

LEAD, Pig, Foreign, per ton .. 18 10 o .. 0 0 0 18 0 0 .. 18 6 0 
Ji.'nglleb, W.D . ......... .. ... 20 7 6 .. 20 10 0 21 0 0 .. 21 6 0 
Other brnnd8 •. •.•.•• • • ..• • 19 0 o .. 19 5 0 18 16 o .. 111 0 0 
Sheet, mWod. .•••.•...•..•• 20 0 0 •• 0 0 0 20 0 o .. 0 0 0 
Sbot, patent ... • ••••••.. .• .. 22 0 0 •• 22 5 0 22 10 0 .. 22 15 0 
Ued or mlnlum .. .. ........ 20 0 o .. 20 5 0 20 16 0 .. 0 0 0 
Wblto, dr~ .......... .. .... 26 0 0 •• 28 0 0 27 0 0 .. 28 0 0 
~und n oil ............ 26 0 0 •• 29 0 0 26 0 o .. 29 0 0 

Ll argo, W. B. • • • • •••.••• 24 0 o .. 0 0 0 24 0 0 .• 0 0 0 
QUICK.81LV&R, l:r bot . ... ,., •• 6 17 0 •• 6 18 0 6 17 0 .• 0 0 0 
SPELTE\ Silos an, por ton •••. 20 10 0 •• 20 12 6 20 0 o .. 20 2 6 

Englls V & S .. ............ 20 10 o .. 20 12 6 20 0 o .. 0 0 0 
ZINC, dltto ~tbcot ............ .. 25 0 0 .. 0 0 0 25 0 0 .. 26 10 0 
ST£&1., ~wcdlah foggot ....• . .. 0 0 o .• 0 0 0 0 0 o .. 0 0 0 

Keg. • . . . . . • • . • • ••••.••••• 15 0 0 .• 0 0 0 14 15 o .. 16 0 0 
TtN, Unnca. porcwt . .•••..•. •• II 15 0 .. 6 16 0 4 12 0 .. 0 0 0 

Str:UIB, llu~ca.sh .••••••••• till 0 .. 0 0 0 4 12 0 •• 0 0 0 
For nrrl val •••••••••••••• 6 II o .. 6 10 0 4 12 10 .. 0 0 0 

English blocks ............ 6 6 o .. 0 0 0 4 15 0 .. 4 16 0 
Bars . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • • . . . 6 7 o .. 0 0 0 4 16 0 .. 417 0 
Refined, In blockll .... .. .. 614 o .. 0 0 0 4 17 0 .. 4 18 0 

TrNPLAT&81 per bx of 226 ebcot.s 
IC coko ..•...•••• .. •••• .• •• 1 s 0 .. 1 6 0 1 1 6 .. 1 9 6 
I X ditto .. . . • •.• . . ...•..•••• 1 II 0 .. l 12 0 1 7 G .. 1 I) 6 
I C cbucoal •..••... .• .••••. 1 8 0 .. 111 0 l 8 o .. 1 9 0 
I X ditto ..........••........ 1 14 0 • 1 17 0 1 14 0 .. 1 16 0 

Co ALB, bost, per ton .......... 0 18 9 .. 0 19 8 0 18 0 .. 0 18 9 
Otbor aorta .••....•.••.•.•. 0 15 0 .• 0 16 6 0 16 9 .. 0 17 6 

OrLB, por tun, Sc.'\J, palo .• .. .• •o \) 0 .. 0 0 0 86 0 0 .. 0 0 0 
Drown ...• ••..•.• •••.. .. as 0 0 .. 84 0 0 31 0 0 .. 81 10 0 

~orm, bodtb .............. 90 0 0 .. 92 0 0 88 0 0 .. 80 0 0 
'i httlo, Sou Sou, pale ...... 39 0 o .. 0 0 0 87 0 o .. 36 0 0 

Yollow •••• • ••••• •• •••••• 38 0 o .. 0 0 0 86 0 0 •• 0 0 0 
Brown ••• • •• •••••• •• •••• :!4 0 0 .. 95 0 0 33 0 0 .. 84 0 0 E.1. Flsb •••• • •••••• •• 0 •• 82 0 0 .. 0 0 0 91 0 0 .. 0 0 0 

Olive, Oalllpuli ............ 68 0 0 .. 0 0 0 68 0 o .. 0 0 u 
Spo.nlab ••••.••••••.••..•. 65 0 o .. 56 0 0 64 10 0 . 66 0 u 

Palm •••••••••••••••••• • • 48 0 0 .. 0 0 0 40 0 0 .. 0 0 () 
Linseed ••••••• •• •••••••••• 81 10 0 .. 0 0 0 81 0 0 .. 0 0 0 

R.lJ:~· .~~~ .~l·o·.:::: 42 0 o .. 42 10 0 88 0 0 •• 83 10 0 
39 10 o .. 0 0 0 81 0 o .. 31 6 u Foreign palo •••••••••••••• 4S 10 o .. 44 0 0 Sti 0 o .. 0 0 

BroMl . • . • . • . . ••.••• 40 0 o .. 0 0 0 81 10 o .. 0 0 0 
J..nrd ........... " ............ 76 0 o .. 0 0 0 64 0 o .. tl6 0 0 
Tnllow ••• •••••• ••• • • •• •••••• S5 0 o .. 0 0 0 37 0 o .. 0 0 0 

0 

PRICES CURRENT OF TIMBER. 
18d9. 1868. 1869. 1868. 

Ptr load .£ a. ,£ t , .Lt. .£ L Por 101\d- .£ t. ,£ .. 

1 

,£ o. ,£ t , 
T .. k .............. 10 10 II ' II 11 0 U 10 V eL plot, pu ...Succd 0. 
Queb.c. rtd pine .. • 16 4 10 3 • 4 10 Canada, ht quoUir IS 10 18 1~ 17 0 IS 1~ 

7•11•• pint .. 3 G 4 10 2 13 4 0 :tod do. .. 13 0 18 10 11 10 U 10 
St. J obo't N.U. yel 0 0 11 0 0 " 0 0 .ArdutnJol, yellow .. 10 1" 13 0 11 0 U 10 
Quebec, ook, •bile .. 0 111 0 0 6 0 G 101 Sl. Pc&cnburg, yd. ll 0 12 0 111 0 12 0 

blr<ll ...... 4 0 0 0 4 0 4 10 Pin laud .. , .. .. .. • 8 0 0 10 0 10 7 10 
elm ...... 4 G 6 1 4 0 4 16 Hemet............ 0 0 0 0 12 0 13 0 

Memo! ...... ...... 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cotbonbur,,yeL .. 8 0 1115 8 0 1110 
»oot.&lo, oolt ...... 4 6 U 6 4 0 0 10 whho 1 1n 8 lQ 8 0 • o 

Or ........ 2 10 4 0 ll • 3 10 OoGo,yellow . .. .. . 9 0 10 10 9 10 10 10 
llt.mel, ftr ........ 2 10 I 10 216 1 10 BodubaQlll.,...... 8 10 10 0 II 0 10 10 
!Up .............. lllo 2 17 8 0 8 I CllriAiono, (lOr C.} 
Swcdbh .......... g 0 2 11 ll 0 ll 10 ~(L by 3 by 0 10 0 lJ 10 0 0 0 0 
llu11, Ctuob. rd. pluo 4 II G 0 4 10 0 0 lo. yellow .... 

11. plno 4 10 0 0 4 10 0 0 Dock plonk, t Dl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1'\J. pluo u 0 0 0 0 V 0 0 por 401\. 31n. .. 

Lalbwocd, Doula. rm. 4 10 ~ 0 0 0 1 0 Rl ..... per ol&nd&rd M, 
bL Puor'o • 10 6 11 710 II 10

1 

Quoboo pipe ...... 70 0 0 0 61 10 0 0 
Dulo, por 0., 12ft. by 31\. Uln, puoohtoo •• 18 10 l v 0 112 10 0 0 
Quobto, wbl. opruoo Ill 0 17 10 18 0 lR 10 Boltlo, uown .. llOO 0 100 0 1ae 0 lOO 0 
th J oho,wbl.o~•uu Ill 0 I~ 0 13 0 10 0 P ipe ........ 
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